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At the request of SHAEF, five tntmRA doctors, all hig~raru~ing nutrition.
exports,· wont to · tho notorious concont1•ation camp of Bolson ilil
assistance to the victins of NazisD theroo

P. SYdonstrickor, chief of

to render

Tho group included Colonel Virgil

Uh~!s nutrition section, and Dro

on leave to UliG.LlA fran tho Rocl:e:f'e!lo1• :!Zl: t:O ~nt.Jtt
shortly be sent to

Mey

AQ

P~ Meiklejohn,

A snall hospital unit \"rill

:Solsen~

Albania
The Chief of the tnmF.A Mission to Albania has studied health condiUons and
nedical roquirenents in that country with a view not only to inplenenting tho
MilitarJ Liaison- tn~nu~ nodicul plan but also to elaborating a health procran
for tho period of t1VRBA rosponsibility0

The list of nedical roQuirononts su~

nittod by tho Albanian authorities is being a11.o.lyzod in tho light of M1 nnd 'ffiiEl.Rl\
suppliosG
Austria
Plans arc being no.do for a nod.ical progro.n in connection vdth UNREAfs prospoctivo displaced persons operations in Anstrino

Discussions have taken place

botwoon IDT"'LP~ representatives and tho principal f<f~· dical o!'fico of the Allied
Control CoiJIJission for Austria..., vlith o. vim·r ·i;o correlating Ul'ffiR.i\.ts nedical work
with tho.r of the Allied Contrcl Connission~
Chinn
Tho nodical nonbors of tho group of thirty-eight Chinese technical exports
who wore brought to tho United States by UNRRA have nado oxtonsivo studies of
public honlth nothods in tT1litvd. st~tos ciM.cs 51 co.r1ps, schools, laboratories~' and
expcrioontal sta.tionsl
-Since sanitation is of basic inpo1•tance in the relief work of China, their
studios laid special onpho.sis on Aooricon nothods of sewage disposo.l end wntor
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In Moy, UNRJ.ill. cox:ploted o.rrangonents to send o. nu.obor of nodico.l and hoo.lth
experts to Chino. to train personnel in ocdico.l cantors to be osto.bJ.ishcd by tho
Chinese Governncut&

Fifteen ho.vo thus fo.r boon roquestod 1 including sur~oons,

internists, public health engineers, nursos 0 rodent o.nd vector COlltrol experts$
o. gynecologist and obstetrician, an expert in nntorno.l and child hygiene~ a visuol
education oxpol·ti o. bacteriologist, an opidoniologist~ and o. radiolog1.nt,,
In connecUon \d th tho recant serious ou.tbror.k of cholera in Chungking,
UNRRA has boon requested to furnish about throe tons of nodical s~lio~ H
and
oquipnont and nino nodical ·vxpo?+.R.

to ass~ in conbating tho opidonice

Czochoslovclda
One of tho supplonontary agroononts signed bot'\'Joon UN11RA and Czochoslovnlda
in APril relates to health sorvicoso

Those will bo provided and ndoinistorod by

tho Czechoslovak Govornnent o..."ld ~dll be fin...'lllccd in ,..,hole or in po.rt fran tho not
proceeds derived fran tho salc 0 loo.scr or other transfer of relief and rc~~bilito.tion supplies :f'urni shod by tho 1-~.dn::..nJ.s tra tion.,

Tho Adnini s traUon) hO\'IOVer,

will assist in furnishing health services~ if so requested uy tho Govornnent~ in
accordance with plans agreed upon botweon tho Govornnont vxd Ulil'RRA
0
nent
Tho Adninistru.tion has helped to conclude OJ.l ntTunJo'"/ uhoroby oquipncnt
for o. nationwide tl=.borculosis progron tdll be supplied to tho Czechoslovak .a
public health ogoncios through a volunt~~ O.GOncy~ Aocrico.n Relief for
Czcchos lov·o.ldo.o
Czochoslov~~o. ~~s recently requested five nillion 11nits of insulin in

powder or liquid foro to bo flo\'m in for tho aid of victins of starvo.tion
liberated fran concontro.tion caupso

One nnd a half nillion units in liquid

foro arc being supplied fran tho United Kingdon, o.nd tho bo.lOJ.1CO is baing sought
in tho United Sto.tos 0

-5-
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Grooco
Tho UlffiRA Mis sian in Grecco is co-operating 'trri th tho Greek Govornnont in an
oocrgoncy prograo designed to stnop out no.laria throU6h tho usc of tho latest
scientific tochniquos 0

If this proGrao succeeds, Grooco 0 for tho first tine in

its long history, o~ bo spared tho curse of nnlnriaQ

Tho fight against nalario.

will be carried on both by ncdical troatnont of infected persons and by oxto~
ninating oalaria-brooding nosquitoos 0

Ul~ has purchased ton airplnnos to be

fitted with tho necessary spraying apparatus and has supplied adoqunto anounts of
DDTo

About 750~000 acres of swm~land will bo sprqyod fron tho nir3 by this
I

ocans, brooding areas hitherto isolated can be roached quicklY and offoctivolyo
Tho ronaining 250~000 ncres of S\'TD.np \·rill bo spro~od by 1and fran tho groundo
The prograo of nalaria control "trnll be carried out by ton district toans, each
consisting of one doctor~ two sanitary engineers, nurses~ and fifteen sru1itary
inspectors.
Another oo.jor health activity in Grecco is tho tuberculosis procrno.
Tuberculosis bocano increasingly serious during tho .~is occupation who~ tho
population, as a result of its suffe:rings~ lacked nornnl resistance to tho

SUbstantial progress has also boon no.dc in tYJ.)hus co ntrbl, nnd delousing
stations havo boon sot up in v.arious cantors for this p~~osoo

mmF.A
stitutionso

has also assisted in tho repair of dano.god hospitals and other 1~
Largo quantities ofnoCical supplies and hospital oquipnont havo

boon shipped to Grecco, and technical advice has boon given in tho ropnir and
reconstruction of hospitals and sanitation

cantors~

..
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Italy
Health work in Italy

~~s

in lPxgo nonsures been associated with tho proGran

of supplonontary foodil~p which requires nodical dcternination of the nothers
who
a.nd children/arc nest seriously in need of nutritiono Criteria by t'lhich Italian
doctors will select individuals in need of UNRRA

supplonont~;

feeding have boon

defined and arc now ready for inncdinto publication nnd distribution to
doctors of

c~l

The University clinics in Ronog Naples ond Palcrno oro

Italy~

organizing special courses in tho clinical signs o.nd synptons of nnlnutrition
Tho Missi on to Itnl;;r established nutrition toans ~ cooposed of l'TOlfnro and
.. · ~ ;.·

health

huvo conplo'.;od su!·veys of tho nutri tionnl deficiencies of

personnel~

Italian nothors and childrene as well ns of rofugoose in selected nronso

S~Ulics

nado by X-ray teans ho.vo indico.·tod tho groc.tor incidence of tuberculosis in
children suffering fron

nnln~trition,

thoroby serving to oophasizo tho inport-

nnco of tho child-feeding progran,
.A joint project in supploncutary nutrition was initiated by t1NRRA a.nd t\'IO

Aocricon voluntary oconciosg tho Unitarian Service Connittoo nnd tho Cancrogational Christian

Sorv~co

Conwittcoo

S~a.~fod

by a distinguished croup of

physicians nnd other exports provided by tho voluntary agencies, tho project
is designed to dctornino tho offocts of
during wo.rtinoo
studied

Spacial

~.ntensivoly

gl"Ot1.pS

no.lnu~rition

upon tho health of a poo,lo

of tho popula·tion in selected n.rcas o.ro being

in ordol' to o.sscss

·~ho

severity of thoh• no.lnutrition n.nd

tho efficacy of certain foods and vital preparations in restoring then to heo.lth.
Bronder aspects of tho study will include on

in~uiry

into tho relation between

na.lnutri tion nnd tho incidence of various conrnmicnblo d!soasoso
this work o.s they nrc currently obtained "rill be no.do

~vnilo.blo

UN[.U1A for application not only in Italy but in other oroas of

Tho rosul ts of
innolliatoly to

opor~tions

o.s wall.
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In M~, a four-d~ nutrition conference for Italian public health nurses
was hold in Rono 1 ~n1ich was attended also by high Italian public honlth officials.
Sioplc recipes for tho preparation of foods provided by t~~ for distribution
wore given to tho participating nurses in ardor that they night instruct tho
recipients of those foods in tho provincoso
Tho Itol.inn Adninistration for nofugoos is alnrnod over the fact that

nanr

of tho Italian refugees being returned to Italy fran abroad arc roportod to ~ave
tuborculosiso

It has asked Ul~ for assistance in procuring X-r~v filns an~

chonicals to develop thenj and also for tho uso of UNrtaA photofluorograph
oquipnont and personnel in Northam Italy as soon as possible,. M U.I.'ffill.t~ t-q.'borc-u.-.
losis unit has boon working in Varoso noar Lruro Cono surveying tho condit~on ot
returning Italian refugees~

/~rangcnonts have boon nndo for a cooporativo

progran for tuberculosis oxaninutions of all University students in Ronco

Tho

Uni~orsity will supply tho nachinos while tho Mission will p~ovido tho filo~
Ul'tul.A' s

health personnel have osta.blishod close roln.Uonships \'lith Ito.lirw,

nodical n.uthoritios nnd have oncagod in joint planning with rospoct to tho oontrol
of opidonics 0 o specially tho tl!roa"; of nnln.ria in areas dolib,::.•atoly floodo(l. 'bf
tho Goroans.

A definite plan for no.laria control is being adopted as a ro~ult

of those discussions~

Thirteen Dillion lira fron tho trn'J.~.lA Italian lira fwld

aro to be allocated for epidonic-control activities.,

DDT pO\~(.;f' ~,_., wind0'\'1

screening, and other supplies arc boine distributed to tho regions !n l'rluc~
control of tho disease is nost

urgent~

Tho r't'ovinco of Lntina (fornorly ;JJi ttorio.) has roqu,estod UNn,..T(I~, to 1)rovido
funds, nnterial, l".lld oqui1>nont in order to conti~o its control procrt:ll4 throu.eh--out tho entire nalnria soason~ Ul~lA !s proparing to assist in ollocuting DDT
for control in ninod and floodod aroasi ~nd will assign transport nnd ~~~ !or

...
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tho additional labor roquirodo

U]ITUlAf oodical staff is workinc in close con-

Junction with tho Italian Govornncnt on this progrno in1ntinin, which will be
extended elsewhere in Italy ~s nocdedo

Three young ItnliD.n engineers nrc being

trained to supervise tho work of eoorGency nnlaria control units ~n1ich will operate
under tniTillAo
Tho distribution of penicillin was stnrtcd in Italy during MayG

App~oxinatcly

2,500 aopoules, each containing 100 0 000 units, will bo avnilablo every oonth

fi vo consocuti vo nonthso

for

Other nodi cal supplies~ together l'ti th cqu:l.pncnt seriously

needed for hospitals~ were also sent in ~lnntity to Italy durins the period under
rovicwo
XugoslaViJl
Tho nest serious honlth problon in Yugoslavia has boon the control of tY11hus
opidonics 0

This \'lcrll:, oricinnlly carried on jointly by tho United Stntos Typhus

Connission D.nd the Yuc;osla;v authori tics by a spacial O{;rconont, \'lith supplies D.nd
oquipoent furnished by tho A:!..liod t1ilitn....-..y authorHios, is
tnkcn over by tho UN2RA health staffo

no~

baing cro.dually

miTUUl l~~s already assunod n~jor rcsponsi-

bili ty for tho t~11hus control work in liiontonccro D.nd will soon oxtond its assistance
to other parts of tho countryo

6up~~"'el-~ ... ~i..=l6

tho oquipncnt and supplies furnished

by tho nilitary authorities, U1rrhlA hns during tho past quarter shipped in hospital
and oodical supplies to rcocdy tho
!n response to an urgent

dofi~iancioso

~ppoal

fran tho Yucoslav Governncnt in APril, UNTUlA,

with tho assistance of .t.. FHQ, 0 arranged for tho shipnont by nir of

npproxina~oly

245p000 doses of vaccine fran Cairo to Yucoslavin via Bnr1 9 in ardor to coobat a

soa.llpox opideoic \'rhich had

brol~on

out in certain arons of tho countryo

Since oa.lario. control \'rork is expected to nssuno increasing ioportnnco in tho
a

next :6ow oonths, arra.ngoocnts arc being oo.do for/Yw;oslav opidcniologist to undertake
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a rofroshor tour in tho Uhitod Stntos 0
Tho Govornnont appealed to UN?~ for aid in rectifying tho inadequate water
supply and sanitation conditions in tho recaption cnnps for returning Yucoslav
nationals rocontl7 established along tho northern borders of tho countr,y~

Follo~~

ing an inspection tour of the cnnps 0 Major InGrahans UN!LlA sanitation officer~
flow

to Italy to obtain fron Allied nilitary authorities tho needed supplies,

including opidonic-control natorials 0
Far East

A resolution adopted at tho Lnpstono Conference of tho Connittoo of tho
Council for tho Far East in February requested

Ul~lA

to facilitate nnd pronate

tho collection fron all F~· Eastern nrons of ltnowlodgo concerning tho causation
of diseases, their nothods of

provontion~

and advances in thoir trontnont, nnd

to disscninato such l~owlodgc as soonas it boconos availablo 0 In pursUk~co of
this resolution» tho Adninistration hcs p~opnrod lists of inportunt recent nodical
publications~

withSncQ)lO copies of each, and has forwnrdod than to tho various

nonbor govornnonts of tho Far

East~

UNIUlA

~~11

arrange for additional copies of

those publications to bo nndo available upon roquosto

With rocnrd to tho Lapstono

resolution, special attontlon should be called to tho

Far Eastern Epidoniological

service, whereby tho Chungking and Sydney Offices of

UlV~LA

nrc collecting reports

on con unicablo diseases for publication in tho soni-nonthly

EPid~Jlol9~cal

Infornation Bullotina
International Sanitary Convontionsg 1944
UNRnA is ontrustod tonpornrily w!th the adninistration of tho International

Sanitary Maritino Convention, 1944~ and tho Intor~~tionnl Sanitary Convention
for Aerial Navigation, 1944, which \iiden nnd bring up to dato tho

intornatio~il
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service for reporting opidooic conditions throughout tho worldt for em)lying
interno.tional qun.ro.ntino oothods~ for no.intn~.ning o.doquato honlth s ...foGLUlXdS in
tho novoncnt of inte~ationol travol 9 and for facilitating GOnornlly tho technical
operation of international disease controlo
Those Convontions 0 ndoptcd in tho~~r onendod foro by tho standing tochnicP.l
Connittoo on Health on 9 Docoobcr 1944, cane into force on 15 January 1945,
follo't'ring signature without reservation by a sufficient nuober of na.tionso
Tho Conventions reoa.incd open a.fter 15 Jnnunry for accession by any ~overnoent
not a signatory.

During tho period covered by th!s report,

sovorv~

now nccossions

woro reported by tho United Sta.tos 0 which is t.ho doposltory Govornncnto
Conventions wore signed by Austra.lin (with

rosorva.tion)~

Tho two

by tho Nothcrlnnds 0 and

by Now Zealand (with a rosorva.tion to tho International Sanit(IIY Convention for
Aerial Navieation); thoy bocpno offoctivo for those throe countries on 26 Moxch,
22 May, and 22 May 1945 rospoct:voly~
On 7 JUno tho Stnto Dopnrtocnt ~tho United States notified tho Director
Gonera.l tha.t the United Sta.tos So~~to on 21 Ma.y had ra.tifiod the two 1944
Intornntiona.l Snnitary Convcntionsu

Ratifications to da.to totnl twenty-one

nations, in nddi tion to twon ~y-ono :Bri·t:tsh colonies and protoctoratoso
Tho rosponsi bill tics ass·unod by tnilln:\ in conno ction '"i th tho Conventions
include the definition in consult&tion with tho govornncnts concerned, of ondonic
yellow fever arons, and tho inoculation or qunrantino of parsons entering or
lonving such aroaso

Aircraft oust bo ci:J.s!nsoctic izcd n.t on.ch o.erodrooo in yellow

fever nroa.s o.nd at tho first ca.ll outside those aroa.s 0 nrrl their crews nust bo
inoculated n5ninst tho disoasoo

Other responsibilities of UlfJ:~ include tho

osto.blishnent of strndo.rds for Y''l~ow favor vaccine nnd tho dosicnntion of
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institutions for tasting such vaccinosu
Infomo.tion :Bulletin o.nd distributes

~·~

UNnnA also publishes tho EPideoiological
to heo.lth nuthoritlos throughout tho

United Nations, in order to give nccosso.ry current inforno.tion on disoaso 0
Following tho roconnondo.tion of tho standing tocl1nical Connittoo on Health,
tho .ll.dninistro.tion
has os tnblishcd close liaison with tho Office Intern...'\tionol
.
diHygiono Publique at Pn.ris 5 to secure tho exchange of infornntion undor old o.nd
report~

now Sanitary Convontionso During tho period covered by this
wore concluded providing for tho

intorcl1~~go

arranccnonts

of opidoniological infornntion
respectively~

received by tho Adoinistro.tion nnd tho Office

for fixing their

respective responsibilities in coru1oction with tho notifico.tions to govornnonts
of tho incidence of

diseo.so~

and for tho issuD.nco of pertinent publicationso

.t\rro.ngonon ts ho.vo o.lso boon no.do by
tho Pan .li.Dorican

Sanito.r~

ffi~ID..t.l.ll.

HoadC].'tl.D.rtors in

~Tashington i'ti th

Bureau for tho tra.nsnission of notifications and other

inforna.tion to and froo com1trios o.dhorine to tho Pan .t\uorican Snni tru.·y Codoo
Tho Eur)pean llogional Office in London nccs as a clearing house for tho
tinents of Europa and Africa., ns well ns for Asia Minoro
Chungking and Sydney transni t opidoniological

infoj~nation

Tho

U]U[~

COll-

offices in

cathorod fron tho froo

areas in China lind fron certain o.roas in. tho Pacifico
Tho Director C-onoral hopes that tho

i'f'Ork

t\'h:l.ch Uln.ulA is doing under the

Conventions in tho control and prevention of disonso will lQY tho

fou_~dntion

for

pornanont pos~war ho~lth organizations that will usc world rosouxco~ of nodical
knoulodgo to provide tho utnost in health protodion for all pooploso
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WELFARE
Council Resolution

No~

9 directs the Administration to make specific provision

for welfare services for the victims of war -

in particulnr for children, expectarr

and nursing mothers, the aged, and the disabled -- consonant with the general polic
of UNRRA that such services should be designed to help people to help themselves.
While the Resolution stipulates that the Administration should be prepared to administer welfare services directly, when called upon by a government
national authority to do so, at the sfl.Ine time it recognizes that,

11

Cl"

recognized

in general, wel-

fare services should be administered, so far as possibl~, by the government or rec'
ognized nr.tional authority concerned, 11 with UNRRA thus limiting itself to such tech·
nical advice and services as may be called for by the plans made with the government or national

authority~

In accordance with this principle,

U~~RA

has been

working with governments in the formulation of programs designed to initiate or
reestablish services for children or other groups fflpecially disadvantaged by the
enemy occupation, and to make the best use of available welfare facilities.
With the actual liberation of the occupied areas, the growth of programs for
meeting the needs of the people of these areas, and actual experience in distributing supplies and providing emergency welfare services, it has been possible to

SUP-

plement the handbook IDnergency Welfare Services (report of the studies Subcommittee
of the s,tanding t~chnical Committee on Welfare), with more detailed and specific
statements of problems, principles, and methods.
Belgium
Two Queen's Messenger Convoys (mobile units for emergency feeding), which had
been placed at the disposal of UNRRA by the British Ministry of Food in January

1945, continued '. · iti

April to assist in the provision of emergency meals to

- 13bombed-out persons in and around Antwerp and

Li~ge.

An UNRR!. emergency feeding

specialist as well as a technician was loaned with the vehicles.

Upon conclusion

of the bombing attacks, the Convoys were transferred for service in displaced persons operations ~
China
The request of the Chinese Government for fourteen UNRRA welfare specialists
to advise in the development of the Government's welfare program was formally
approved by the Administration at the end of May and is in process of being met.
These welfare specialists will at the outset render assistance in the Goverrmcnt's
program of training twelve thousand Chinese welfare personnel to carry out emergency relief operationsQ

They will also consult with the Chinese Government in the

development of programs and supply requirements for camps, mass

feeding,~

work projects, care of refugees, care of children, assistance to the indigent, and
care and rehabilitation for the maimed and physically handicappedc
on cssessmcnt of the needs of refugees now located in Free Chinao

Work has begun
Discussions

have been started with the Chinese National R9lief and Rehabilitation Adrninistration and with voluntnry agencies concerning the integration of tho work of those
agencies into tho C.t.rR.RA program.
During a recent famine in Kweichow province UNRHA, at the request of tho milltary authorities, co-operated with

CNRRf~,

the Red Cross, tho Friends Ambulance

Unit, and other agencies in bringing relief to the starving popul3.tion.
Czechoslovakia
The Government's agreement with UNRRA included a supplementary agreement outlining the Government's broad five-year program for the provision of welfare services.

The Czechoslovak Government will finance the program in part through the

C 0 N F I DE N T I h L
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- 14net proceeds derived from the disposition of UNRRA 1s supplies.

As in the case of

health, the Administration is to assist in furnishing such services, if requested
by the Government, in accordance with plans concurred in by the Government and
UNRRA.

Two welfare officers are on the staff of the UNRRA Mission which recently arrived in Prague.
Ethiopia
A new l.J.ssion to Ethiopia is being

organized,)~

succeeding the

~'RRA

technico.l

delegation which surveyed relief and rehabilitation needs in that country.

The im-

mediate purpose of the Uission will be to institute a program of education in the
fields of welfare, particularly the welfare of homeless children,
medical and health serviceso

well as of

~s

Other undertakings wlll be added, s?ch as agricultur-

al rehabilitation, i f opportunities occur and conditions permit.
France
The Liaison Mission to France includes officers for welfare.

I
I

* x·"

At

Llre

1hVltati01

On th9 r9presentation of the French authorities, U
agr9~ to alloc te
approximat917 1,000,000 pounds froa the r c nt coll~ction o used clot
for the speci
e of rep tri te o en and girla.
children, especially those who are unaccompanied and unidentified.

1N.St T

Germany
In the German Assembly Centers, the extent of welfare services has varied considerably, in accordance with the character of the population and the available
facilities.

In those Centers in which

fare services have been somewhat

sr~eqy

limit~d,

repatriation has been possible, wel-

since the high rate of turnover made the

planning of extensive prograr.1s unnecessary.

Services such as nurseries and schools
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- 14net proceeds derived from the disposition of UNRRA's supplies.

As in the case of

health, the Administration is to assist in furnishing such services, if requested
by the Government, in accordance with plans concurred in by the Government and
UNRRA.

Two welfare officers are on the staff of the UNRRA Mission which recently arrived in Prague.
Ethiopia
A new l.J.ssion to Ethiopia is being organized; succeeding the UNRRA technical
delegation which surveyed relief and rehabilita.tion needs in that country.

The im-

mediate purpose of the Uission will be to institute a program of education in the
fields of welfare,

~lrticularly

medical and health serviceso

the welfare of homeless children,

~s

well as of

other undertakings wlll be added, such as agricultur-

al rehabilitation, if opportunities occur and conditions permit.
France
The Liaison Mission to France includes officers for welfare.

M blre lnv±tatim

of the French Ministry for Prisoners of War, Deportees, and Refugees, two specialists were sent by UNRRA to consult with Government authorities on the welfare of
women and girls returning from forced labor 7 as well as on the welfare of displaced
children, especially those who are unaccompanied and unidentified.

1N~f T

Germany
In the German Assembly Centers, the extent of welfare services ha,s varied considerably, in accordance with the character of the population and the available
facilities.

In those Centers in which

sr~eqy

repatriation has been possible, wel-

fare services have been somewhat limitE;d, since the high rate of turnover made the
planning of extensive

~rogra~s

unnecessary.

Services such as nurseries and schools
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- 15and the organization of work and leisuretime activities have, however, been worked
out for these Centers, for the purpose of maintaining order, interest, and cooperation on the part of the residents of the centero

In those cont.ors populated

largely by persons ur~ikely to be repatriated in the near future, these activities
assume great importance, together with the necessity of knowing and dealing with
people as inclividuals.

The Welfare Division of Ul-:RRA has recently published a

document entitled WELFARE GUIDE 9 Services to United Nations Nationals Displaced in
Germany~

The Guide, prepared by the Welfare and Displaced Persons Dlvisions in

London and Paris in collaboration with SHAEF, has been distributed to personnel
assigned to assembly center work.

The substance of this Guide is incorporated by

Greece
The Mission to Greece advised the Government in the drafting and the plans for
administration of the recently enacted Welfare Center and Public Assistance Law.
It has also advised the Ministry of Health and Welfare in connection with the Greek
Government's assumption of responsibility for tho child-feeding program formerly
adndnistered by the Svdss Red Grosso

Consideration has also been given to the

feasibility of establishing a school-feeding progran1.

A request for mass-feeding

equipment for twenty thousand persons, mostly children, has been submitted.
Considerable planning has been done by UNRRA, in conjunction w:t.th the Greek
Red Cross and the Swiss Red Cross, vdth resp0ct to summer camps and colonieso
Standards of operation have been developed, and efforts are being made toward sec~
ing necessary supplies and equipment.
A welfare services project covering help to state orphanages, rural day nurserics, and other child welfare activities has been developedo

A survey of the

C0 NF I DE NT I AL
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- 16need for such services in all parts of Greece is being nmde, and a detailed schedulr
of supplies and funds required has been prepared jointly by welfare personnel and
the Ministry of Health and Welfare.

Arrangements were made with the Ministry of

Welfare for a model registration and investigation of the children in the Institution for Bombed-Out Children from Piraeuso

It was hoped through these means tore-

store some children to their own homes as well as to establish a model for use with
homeless orphaned children both in other orphanages and outside of institutions.
Voluntary society teams) now comprising more than 350 persoc?J, h.:we played a
leading part in the distribution of clothing and in restoring the functioning of
the damaged hospitals.

Voluntary society personnel under

01~

has also assisted

in the establishment of an extensive child-feeding program in the Pel ponnesus.
A consultant on physical rehabilitation has been sent to GrGeco to assist the
Near East Foundation in developing a

progr~

for comprehensive rehabilitation cf

the crippled and disabled adults and children of Greece 0 Planning has also continuer
for occupational training and home industries.

Welfare workers of the UNRRA Mission to Italy perfor~:n services in connection
with all phases of the limited relief program in that country.
Government in evaluating tho adequacy of nntional public
tutions and programs..
problems.
nati~n

~~d

They are aiding the

private welfare insti-

They also render services in connection

with~local

welfare

Thus they assist the local citizens' committees responsible for determi..

of need and the equitable distribution of supplies, and maintain liaison witl

local agencies and institutions which

u.stribute

mm.RA foods. In this connection

they have been engaged in surveying ~xisting means of distribution end in setting
up a system for the selection of children and mothers who are most in need of U1~t
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- 17aid.

ID-t:ic! l' iti:m to ·thoso nt lt_v~ c nnd Nnl'lea, "velfllro officers

·assir:ned

,.ere/ to the five
•

provinces of Ln.tiltia (Littoria), Frosinone, Aquila, Chieti, and Pescara, to assist
in making arrangements for the feeding program which began in Mayo
Middle East Camps
In each of UNRlli\ 1 s camps, in the

W~ddle

East, voluntary agency

~nd

UNRRA per-

sonnel have been responsible for such servicEs as child care, the equitable distribution of clothing, leisure-time occupations, and information and counseling.
They have sought especially to elicit the t'.ctive participation of the camp residents and to equip them for life in their local communities and their countries
after their return.

Co-operation by camp residents in the administration of the

camps has increased since the civilianization of camp management in March and April

1945. When repatriation began, the needs of children and the aged for special care
wer~

given recognition by the assignment of welfare personnel to the teams that

accompanied each flight of returning refugees.
Yugoslavin.
The extent to which welfare services of UNRR.f~ will be requested in Yugoslavia
has not yet been determined.

Therefore, most of tho welfare staff originally as-

signed to the Mission, as wcl:!. as the personnel of voluntary ·societies, hns been,
or will be, reassigned.

The most acute welfare problem is the necessity of provid-

ing housing, supplies, and care for severnl hundred thousand orphaned nnd destitute children.

A child welfare specialist hn.s been working with the Government in

estimating the supplies required for children's institutions.

UNRRA welfare workert

are also making provision for the returning YugoGlav rcfugcce by developing a program of supplies needed for them.

Two emergency feeding columns have recently been

allocated to Yugoslavia and will assist the Yugoslav Government in its welfare work
among the destitute and returning refugees.

CO! FIDENTIAL
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Provision for Welfare Supplies
After considerable study had been made of the supplies necessary for the
tion of omerg•:mcy wolfo.re services 9 .the
European

R~gioaal

oper~

Administration recently authorized the

Office to make an expenditure of some seven and one half million

dollars for the accumulation olf a stockpile of welfare supplies essential to UNRRA
welfare work in various areas of Europe.

This expenditure, estimated to cover re-

quirom(mts for six months of operations, will include equipment for six hundred
thousand households of four persons each, in recognition of the fact that the provision of household equipment would in many cases obviate or reduce the need for
such emergency measures as group-feeding centerso

In addit:...on, equipment is being

procured for one thousand milk kitchenss each supplying ndlk to six hundred infant;
and children daily, for one thousand

d'~~..nursery

centers, one thousand children t s

hostels, and one thouaand centers of maternal and child welfare, each servjng a
thousand children and an undetermined number of mothers dailyo

Those items are no

being stoctpiled and will shortly be available for use by the governments of countries in which UNRRA missions are operating, for emergency relief programs in
European countries not requesting financial assistance from UNRRA, and for
Centers of displaced porsons.

Ass~mbl;

..
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- 19OTHER SERVICES

Council Resolution No, l authorizes the Administration to provide a
variety of technical services in the field of relief and rehabilitation,
includir..g

L~t

c.,_1ly health and welfare, but also services in the rehabili-

tation of

in~ustry,

agriculture, and public utilities.

Adv~~ce

planning

on a broad scale in these fields has not been possible, since the extent
to v;hich

su~h

services might be necessary in any given country has become

app~c~t

only since liberation and as the respective governments have had

the urpo:·tunity to assess their needs, formulate their programs; and
indicate to what extent UNRRt\ Is assistance would be

needed~

In the past

few months 1 hovvcver ~ as UNRRA Is missions have moved into more areas, the
Administration has been called upon for aid in specific projects and has
also been able to define more clearly the

tJ~es

of technical assistance

·which it is prepared to provide.

Servlces :'n the fields of induotrial and ag:ricul tural rehabilitation
<:~re

to date pe:chaps the least developed and applied of those which UNRRA

rendersj in view of the fact that they could not be fully utilized until
UNRRA had provided substantial supplies for rehabilitation'of industry and
agriculture.

Such supplies, especially machinery needed both on the farm

and in industry to help recipient governments to help themselves, are now
flowing forth in an accelerated stream .
that the recipient governments

~~11,

It is therefore to be expected

in the future, make more use of UNRRAis

technical experts in agricultural and industrial rehabilitation than they
have in the past.
Specialists in these fields are regularly assigned to the country
missions, and various emergency situations have led tho governments of

•

I
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- 20certain countries to appeal for special aid.

For example, on the advice

of such specialists, UNRRA has been shipping sodium arsenite and other
pesticides to Greece to meet the requests oft he Greek Government in combating lo ~11 sa ·Mmifestations over most of the country, which have imperiled
the vegct<lble crops in some areas.

Similarly, Yugoslavia has requested

u~RRA to provide a number of tractor specialists for supervising the assembly,

field s8rvicing, and maintenance of the tractors r equired in agricultural
r ch::.:c 1.J.i ~~··a tion.
Wnile the services of the Administration in industrial and a ricul tural
rehabilitation arc ordinarily extended through experts attached to its
country mj.saions ~ they also include the provision of technical specialists
for short pe:iods of time and in connection with ~ecific projects.

Further,

they include assistance to the countries vrhich do not require UNRRA's financ1al help but v:hich welcome measures designed to facilitate the exchange
of info-rmation and EXperience among all member governm nts concerned with
similar p~oblems of rehabilitation ru1der emergency conditions or to assist
in procuring f~r them special technical services.

Such services to all

member gove!'nment.s include specifically the following:

1.

Collection and disse~ination of technical information on
specific problems v;hich confront the governments of
libera tied countries in similar fields of relief and rehabilitation> and assistance to governments \'TillinG to
collect sc.ch information for the use of other member
governments.

2.

Arranec.ments for meetings of technical experts of member
coun tri s confront d v1i th special problems of a gr. ir..ul Jvural
and iuduDt:·ial rehabilitation in order to enabla them t0
obT.ain fi:-s"i:.-h n knowledge of means by which similar
problems are being met in other cuuntries~

3.

Assis~ance inrecruitment of skilled experts and ad~inis

trat.Jrs for governments socking the temporary services of
technical advisers from abroad.

...
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- 21 Aid in Training
Aid in training for purposes of~lief and rGhabilitation is an established policy of the Administration but infuc past it has ordinarily been
applied 'i''_t::..:_:" relatively narrow limits; that is; it has assumed the form
of the J.di1.ini s ~:~a tion' s assisting technical experts of mEmber countries to
travel abroad for pll!'poses of study and investigation.

Thus, as mentio!'led

in the preceding report to the Councili thirth-eight Chinese technical
CX?'-''i::1 vrere brought to the United States by UNRRA in cooperation with the
Chi~a

I!'lstitute of America to enable them to gain information relative to

the lat€st and best United s'l'ates methods and techi1iques appliGablc to
rehabili tc:~:. ion problems of China in ihe fields of agriculture J medicine J
public heah;h, and conservation, and \·~. ~heir return to China to recommend
to the Chines8 Go-rernment, and in pa.r-;,icular the Chinese National Relief
and Rehabilitation Administration;

p~ocesses

for adaptation to Chinese re-

habilitation problems.
Recen!Jly, honevcr, the Administration has amplified its facilities for
aid in training by providing for the loan to member governments, upon
request, of its oYm experts who will b::l prepared to give instruction
On 28 June an administ-rati vo order 1vas issued to this effect,.

ab:~oad.,

Tl~e orde!'

states that it sh<.tll be the policy of fuc Administration, within the autho:rity
vested in it by

Coun~il

Resolutions, to

governments for assistanc

~~ant

requests received from member

in providing technical experts for training, or

assisting in training, in those technical fields closely allied to UNRRA t s
program of relief and rehabilitation, such as health, welfare, agriculture
and

indus~rial rchabilita~ion.

Such assistance; when rendered to member

governments at UrJRitA: s expense, 7rill re confined to (l) liberated recipient

...
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countries not in a position to pay for relief and rehabilitation supplies
and services with suitable foreign exchange ; (2) technical aspects of
relief and reh3.'bili tat ion consistent with UNRRA t s authorized program and
which wi2.~. 1 >~l>~ fit the 1;overnment ' s and/or UNRR.h 1s efforts in those fields
in a i~easc:!'lJ.bJ e period of time, and which in no wise appear to supplement
or compete with the established educational facilities of a countryo

These

training experts are to be recruited by UNRRA, which will provide required
oric..·,:2.t.ion and transportationo

They will operate as part of the UNRR.A

Missi:,!1 staffs or will be detailed to the coverrunents for such assignments
as maybe mutually ar,reed upon between the :·iovernments and UNRR 1o

Assistance

in training may likewise be provided to countries in a position to pay for
r elief and rehabilitation supplies and services with suitable foreign exchange ,
provided that necessary arrangements arc agreed to between the Aclministration

.

and the t.': overnments with rE-spect to tho [;overnment 1 s bearing the expense
incurredv
Technical experts of the member governments may be provided ttfellowships n
at UNRRA 1 s expense for further training in their respective fields, provided
those fi8lds are closely related to UNRRA's program.
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LEGISlATIVE DECREE OF THE LIZUTEFAI,:T
19 .l.• "rch 19h5, l~o . 79
Approvcl of the , grc-GmL-nt cone] udcd in Rome, on Ia!'l.rch 8th, 1945 bcbfeen
tho It-:.litn GOVLrnmcnt "'r:. rJ tr.G u . r,R . R. A.
U~lEERTO DI SAVOIA
Prince of Pidemont
LL.. ut~...no>..nt Gcncr.:ll of th-s Kingdom

by virtu~:; of th0 authority delegated to us;
whurc G the dccrvv of the Licutcn .: nt, d1.ted 25th <Tune 1944, No . 151;
wh,rcas th u resolution of the Council of the !Iinisters;
on proposal of th-.:: Fresidl.;nt of th~... Council of TLiEistt- rs, First State
8~..-cr-:.:t<!ry & Minister for thu Interior, by agr~..-c:ment
with the ~Iinistl; rS for Foreign Aff:>ir s' FinenC(;S e.
Tr~..-asury;

;,c

hJ.V~,;

sanction"'d cmd promulgnt"d what follows :
ART . 1.

. Th~ <1.gr'-'0mcnt conclud<Jd in RomE:-, on H.-:1.rch 8th 1945, bctvwon the Italian
Govurnm·~nt and U}lRitA, is approved, and is in forcv ns from the nforesl id
d"tc .
i~RT .

2.

Hcg 1.l:~tions nuC\...SS"r.)' to impld!lcnt thL .".grcum:nt rac.ntion\Jd by the pr(;Ccding
erticlc , .'lil1 b" issu~..-d with furt!11... r 1~..-gislativc decrees .
J;RT.

ThL. .'.i.n:istt.r of the Tr~,.;e.sury is
whd·~V1.. r ch:'nt;...: i., ncc.:.ssc'.T' in

J.

n.uthoriz~..-d

to bring, by bis o·.m d0Crl.-cG,

th~..- budget ~

l.RT . 4.

The. prc.s ..mt d ,cr~.-G is in fore • fran
"Gnzz .... tt-• Uffici-·1c 11
T•;c

ord~r

<:'S ~

to '"'11 cor1Ccmcd, to
1:;w of the Strt ... .

obv~r

th~;;

(Jay of its public::ttion in tho

the prcs0r!t dl . Crve :-1.nd to cn.forcc it

Rome, 19th , 'c rch 1945
(signed) Ulm..~HTO DJ SJ.VOii.
Bonomi - De. G:.1:>p"ri - Pl;scnti - Soh:ri
The Lord of Privy Sc.rJ.: Tupini
Rvgistcrcd by the Court of Accounts 24th '·Lrch 1945
Acts of the; Governme-nt,

r~..;g .

Ko .

3, fol.

No .
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UNRRA HIGHLIGHTS ON

8

u.s. PRE3S

14 August 1945

5 August Washington Times Herald carried brief story of p.1rchase by UNRRA
of surplus medical supplies, mules, and wool caps from Army, for
use in Balkan area. Sale took place at Caserta, Italy, and involved

$794,981.03.,
AP dispatch from Frankfur:1-on-Main stated that nearly 65% of all
displaced persons in Western Europe have been restored to homelands this means 4,166,000 reprGsonting 17 nationalities, leaving
2,174,182 still to be reclaimed, Of thege largest group is Polish,
·with 899,950 still living in camps throughout the throe zones.
A New York Times, editorial, 11 UNRRA is no Sideshow" says that no
one questions "the really heroic devotion of Dircct.or General
Lohman n.nd his staff." In asking v.rhat is the t r'Juble, tho editorial
continuos: "In the first place, there is tho sheer mo.enitud.o of tho
burden put on UNRRA r s shoulders by the ending of the German war.
Down to the end of March, 1945, the agency had ::;hipped 37,000 tons
of supplies ovorseaso Its program for tho second qus.rter of the
year was 1,200,000 tons - more than thirty times as much. 11 Complaining that the United States had sent nlmost no fats and oils, thlt
meat shipments were haltud, "The American part of the picture has
been that UNRRA is a stepchild, whose requirements arc met only
when military and domestic demands and the cormnitmcnts of the
Foreign Economic Administrntion hnv\3 been satisfied,"
The Timos believed th~t UNRRA could be bettor streawlined, and it
"must be given priorities it dovs not now posscssG About all, our
own Government and other Gov...,:r·nments concern ,d must realize that
UNRRA's task .... is as importhnt now in Europe as military victory
was six months ago •••• UNRRA is no sideshow, It ought to have tho
spotlight."
An AP dispatch from OmD.ha mQ.intains that "At a time when the need

is greatest to resow war-ravaged fioldn, two million bushels of
small grain seed have ; • .1... 1 Cl"\llectod in the United States for distribution by UNRRA." SC:Jed in Ncbra.;ka, Montana, Kansas, and
Oklahoma is being proco~cod for shipment to Czechoslovakia, while
TCXD.s scodmen are prepe.ring oats for shipment to Greece.

6 August

· New York Times cable from Cairo says that according to Polish
sources there, "not more than 5 por cent of tho Polish communities '
• scattured thr oughout the Midd~c Eaat, totnling about 50,000 persons,
favor~Jd repatriation when an effort v.as made recently to Cll.nvass
tho so concerned."
·

-2-

6 August A special cable from Chicago to the New York Times stated that
the Executive Committee of the National Association of Retail
Grocers cabled the UoS. representative to the third Council session of UNRRA in London warning the 11 food situation in this
country has roached the crisis stage" e1nd urged protection of
American interests . It declared that tho American standard of
living ~s at n dangerously low level, and urged that assistance
to distressed persons be held "within resources and reason" to
prevent further debasing of living standards in this country.
dis~1tch from I~ndon stated that UNRRA would at its
session launch a fun& camprdgn.

An AP

comin~

7 August An AP dispatch from New York quoted tho Yugoslav news agency as
saying that tho merchant ship William Palmer bearing UNRRA supplies had struck a mino at the ontrGnce to Trieste and sank in
30 JTlinutos . The cargo consisted of 835 tons of clothing, more
than 1,000 tons of barley, and 360 horses to be used for breeding
purposes . The crow wn:J saved, and several horses swnn ashore .
A special cable from Washington to the New York Times reported
Hendrickson's statomont that "privately fimncod supplies would be
accorded spt'..CO to UNRRA ships for delivery to privnte businoss
ostablishmonts in liberated countrio::; rGcoi ving aid ." Such shipments vmuld be taken on as filler cargo·.
An AP dispatch from London wont into details as to UNRRA t s financial
plans for th0 future , and quotod Ernest Bevin's spGech to the
Session. Bovin warned that tho n~tions must mnko more supplies
availnblo to UNRRA, and added, th.::.t the labor government " will
stand behind thu UNRRA and do everything in their power to make it
a success ." ·
Bevin's speech wns also

8 August

~~rried

by wireless to tho New York Times.

The Now York Journ:1.l 2f Commorce stated th'"'.t UNRRA plans a 11 vast
program of malaria reliEJf" and tho U.S. Treasury Department has,
em buhalf of UNRRA , placed orders with Winthrop Chemical Co. for
92,000 9 000 at.::.brino tablets , This is sufficient to treat
6,ooo,ooo malo.ria cases; Bo,ooo,ooo were delivered in June.
A delayed dispatch to the New York Herald Tribune from Manila stated
thu.t 11 the first shipment of 4, 500 tons of flour from the United
Nations R.eliuf and Rehabilitation Administr1tion is due to arrive
shortly."

,..
-311 August

A Dispatch from London stated that Australia demanded that the UNRRA
Central Committee bo increased from four to nine members. High
Commissioner Stanley Bruce felt th'lt the present Big Four dominn tion
of UNRRA hnd set 11 a dangerous precedent. 11
Ambassador Pcnrson of Canada stated thnt the time had come to
translate "promises into performances. Now that the war is almost
over, UNRRA should stand at the very top of the priority list. 11
AN AP dispatch from London excerpted a speech prepared by Lehman

for deli very over CBS, in which he estimated tho.t "more than two
billion dollars" in new funds would be required to c:J.rry on UNRRAfs
task,
An AP dispatch fran Washington quoted Hendrickson as saying that
"UfiRRA will not assist Japan, but it nay be necessary to send UNRRA
experts into that country to help in the repatriation af imported
slave laborers, of which some estimates indicate thoro may be more
than ono million." Hendrickson said that plans had been mo.de for
procurement of some 800,000 tons of supplies for Chinn, and thnt
UNRRA' s progrmruning CD.lls for taking over of mi..litnry stocks in
Far Pncific, the assignment of 3000 trained technicians to Far East,
and immediate dispatch of e xpcrts already in China and southwest
Pacific to 1'hail.c..nd, Burma, and other food exporting countries to
obtnin foodstuffs for famine-threatened areas .

12 August

The Now York ~ reported Repo Pace of Georgia, chairman of the
special House food investignting committee as assuring tho American
civili<:ws that they will get first call on available food surpluses
before hungry Europeans. 111\.rriving at La Guardia Fhlld from a conference with UNRRA officials in London, Pace sn.id he h3.d taken the
stand that the needs of tho 1\.morican public should come second only
to militr.ry roquircmunts • 11 He will report to Secretary Agriculture
Anderson in Washington.
An AP dispatch from Boston quoted Rep. Edith Rogers: 11 I am not in
sympathy with many of the agency 's proposals -particularly those
regarding huge shipments of coal to Europe, nor in a possible tremendous grnnt to UNRRA b·.: Jd on a ~"'?vorable recorrnnend.1. tion of tre
conference. ·we shall hav~ our hands full with post-v~r planning fer
this country .. n
A New York Timos dispatch from W'lshington quoted Dr. John Studebaker,
United St-:Ltes Corrmissioner of Educn. tion, ns asking for IIDre food to
givu to 11 Europe r s hungry millions. 11 SurplusoD should be earned under a plan developed by the Community C·~ing Program for War R~lief ,
on behalf of UNRRJ~.
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U. N. R. R. A.
Italian Mission

MEMO
Colley ~

To :

Thomas

From :

A.A. Sorieri

II

..

This memorandum will be an at tentpt to Slufmarise the situation in
the Displaced Perrwns Di v~sion to dab:> , anq to c,i ve y1JU rr,EJLeriaJ
which w.~ll be helpful in understanding our plans for Ll·e :i.J!utJCclir.te
future .
Displaced .l'~.~~-pivision - Italian Mission
As a result. of djscussj.ons with Mr . Keeny , BlJd following hL; gener·cl
sugt;estion, the Displaced Persons Di viH inn in this lHs sion i~; 1'€~ onsible for .~wogrruhs for Unhcd NatLms natior.cils :)utside of the
camps ) for Italicm refugees und for camps of UnH.ed Nations nationals ,
With respect to Un-Lted Nations nat1ona.J s outr;ide of Cilll't-)S , ra'J;)' I
refer you Lo the att eched report , dateci. 7 Decen.ber and pr npi·.r·ed b:y
Mr . Rat.::y • This report is <:tn excellent SUittine.ry of i:.hc c1nTent
situation and contctins ·also our tentative plans with res[.~ect to
United Nations nationals , I am also av:~acrU.ng a J,tel· oranclum rkted
21 December from Mr . RatJay indic:atin,: t)',l] needs or' tlv: se ,d spl:u.;eci
persons , This mt'terj.al is eorvi;tli_;. as +J.t;r.~ ~.;asis of onr St!pply c:.md
budgetary requiremcnto , May I point out th3.t Mr , Ratay t s report
contains about the most ~1.ccurcite HtRLorial c.vc:ilal:le as tlm re:Jult
of carefully studied and careful checking v~ith militwy c:md civilian
agencies in Italy 0
Some time ago, Mr . Arthur D. Greenleigh , who wa.s the JDC reprosentative in It:1ly ana who has now tee11 trc-.n~1'erT•3u to Fr,mcr~ , of.~.Lci."lly
requested trv.t w,~ assUic.e .r fJ.Sponsil.Jility for those Cc:lGCS Cdf t.:d for
with JDC. flmds which might properly con~e under t.he jur; sdict .ion of
UNRRA . Mr . Keeny, Mr , Havves and I have carefully r Gv.iewc:cl this l'\;quost and dot8ri: irwd whict. gro <PS would te our rcspon::d b:iJ Hy . hr .
Grcenlcit;;b 1 s position was that JDC funds ,·;ere primarily tu r'-' us ed
for assistance until such time as we could l.:'e COJae responsj bl~J . It
is our fe<.;lirg th,..:..t sL.ilar r equ8sts will be r:.<.~•;.e by tlJu n: .ti::m<l l
military missions &nd oth:;r gro\'j'S • To d:~te J of cow :_ r~, vrr.; he. V (, 1wt
been ablo to t,:kc any act:i on since we havo not t:fi'l!ctecl dl' ;-~.Sl'C<;I,.uJt
with the Itali<m govc.rrurJ(:llt • Unt:i 1 this is cLm~:J illlel untiJ l:i.r•) . b.ymcnts ?-re ll1u.dG <vu.j lablG to us , we E~r~~ in no positivn to r·~:ach ,\ d..;cioion , Thi s 1 TOf>£'Riil w:: & uiscuss~..-d -vutL h.r . Hoohlur on h.i.s recent
visit here end n1cets \'JlUJ h.l.S q~provc...l.
1

One of th0 problems which h<w been a m~l.t;t,;r of c cncorr1 to ttC nnd
AFHQ is th,; mattt;r of curruncy conversion for d:Loplr,ct.;d pcrr:;t,ns .
I am attachins a co ;:.y of a ruport d t~d 1 D....:c-.;mb::;r pl'l;jx-u·ud by
Co.pt . \v. J . Oates , Finance Officer of Displ:J.cod. .Persons & H, .. patri.nt::'tou
Sub- Comnission of Jt . C. wrrLch hu c-vo u.t LlJ8 D~:.C,t.;JuL0r: JiC't .• t:lr·~; A.' l.l:e
Advisory Con.mittcc::. , With rcf,Jrcmc. to p:1r£'..g..:·c.pl1 8a, m:w I p, ut
out th~tt ~:r . Kc.,ny cxpr~.:.Sb~.;d G'tron doubt~· ',h,1 t Ulv (J.Ul ::;hould bt, tbt,
agency to D.sfiw u tl o rn&ponsibllity descritt.Jd ,

I am hopinJ; thnt v.twn this rr.er )l't:..ndtm: J.c,.v~::s i1 tho J c.m~.t ry ;·:nu. . fJ.JlH'h ,
th -r0 will bo n.t tr~c1 C::d s :Jrao:.. rnc.:.tcri.<'ll which Jv,r . Nndzo is in tn'OC ss of
pr€pc.ring i If not , it will surely lc.:.ve ln tbo J,muary 5th pouch .
I might SWJ:IlWriZ(;: the :::.H.ur.:.tion on It.~Jj -n rufuge<;;s b~ giVLilG you th.:;
follov;ing d:Jtw. , The .fi0ur~ s I am r,iving yoLt aru as accurate· as W!J cau
g.:..t th...:rn md r'lru gcmH~ally mini1 ..unt f:i[;ur .. s ,

2
Mr . Thomas Cooley II
Washington , D.C.
In liberated Italy :

.

'.

31 December 1944

'·

1) In Italian refugee holding J.nd tr&n.'>it C<~mps •• ; .. 19 1 000
2) Dispersed in various provinces
48 , 000
11
11
Rome
30, 000
11
Naples
___5-L2_QQ_
"
Total dispersed ••... . ......... , . . , ...... . ... . ..•. 83 , 500
3) In forward collecting c&rh, s , temporary
holding and evacuation ca!!.ps , and in dis persal areas . (This number is constantly
changing , but it increases ratrer than
decreases , due to the slow movement
of the battle line) ••....•................•.••. ~10 1 000_
T 0 T AL
212 , 000
Returned to their homes (It is difficult
to cet accurate figurE: s on chir, t1oint as
many rt;fugees r';)turned to their hoi ,cs on
their own initiative and ar.J n,>t :i.ncluded
in official records) •...•....•........•.......••. ~c , oGo·
Sinistrat;i 11 (It is imposLdble to get
accurate figur-es on this group , and ·tlds
is r.1eroly th" bGst Ihinimun. estjJ .a.'\.:.e) •. . . : ~ . . . .:...!].5_0..J~C_90
.
41C , OGO
(Note : 11 Sinistrati 11 are t}:ose persons whose hor.cs wure
partially or c arl!,:loti';J.y destroyed by enerny act iol) who
lost 1;1ost or a.J.l of thc:i.r bulo11gings , who did n::Jt . lt:.SVt~
their tm·m of resj dence either volu.ntC~l'~l.jf" or t.hr ')1..1t:;h
evacua ,ion . In genurc.l th.~.Y a.:ce crowd eel in with
friends and reL...ti.ves o1· are b.i.llett :d in· hJ~..t:;u 0r
shelt0t G in their own coJ JJlUn:.i.ty :_y loc,:l c:nthoritit:s . )
11

In addition to tb _s · figur<.:s shuuld l:;e th~ large n1Urtbur of It<..Jiah
civil.iars who arc Jut:~ide of th8 country ana vd:w n.ust be rt.t~l'l1d.i
after lwstili ties cease . The nu:. ber of tLu~;c :;.ncJ.uding n. U the
forced ;Labor in Gcnr:c:ny runs ir;to son,e hunC:.reds of th<YwfJr~!.ils ,
The Displaced Persons and Hepatrit~tion Sub-Comnd.ssion o.f A. C. · bus
prirae responsibility for Itc~l:ian r"•3fugoes but h~s incrv,lSjilt ly t:cr r:;t: forred this responsibility to th~ ItaH<:11 cov""r·mn~nt . Ch~n~;;J•<llJ.y
'flpeaking the A .c. nnd th& A.M. G. are· r ,s; onsible fo.c c,JJ.lGct.i..ng
refugees in the f'or.vard ar.;;c:.s , placing ttr::JI• in tr··ns.it or lJOld.LlJg
crur,ps and for disp ·rs :i.ng thei~o in cor.1rmnities where~ presUJt:.. b1y ·t.l ...:y
will recci Vt_; c.ssis r..n.r.ce . nd Cc.;ro . In ing r s I tc..J.y H ;.th f'c.;H c.:: coptiOlJS ,
the rusponsibil:i ty for Iti:!l,j,c=,n r~fug :'o;;s rc.::> .,s :i.'th t.l." ILD U.ru: llich
Commissionur for Rd'ugces . That office o 1J,.ri:.b:!S c,.r::1Jfj jnhine 1 s
Italy c.nd is respo1 sjbl0 for cl;,e r~turn <.nd c,_n_ of r, . iug,;es wl.io IH'...:..
turned over to thew l:y A. C. Thf~ office or th Hit~h Conunissionc r
works very clos~ly \ri.th th•..; D. P. & 1i , . C. an •)Ul' o.ff.i_c·c.; 1n~r11:s
closely with both .
Our general qiproach to this 1_ roLl ;rr, h .. s b 0n tll··.t tlH- offici·~]. r·'-s:ronsibility rests ivitn J, ,c. and tho. Itali;:n gov.Jrnr.. .r. , ..!lll ot:r job ls
to assist first with r1ecessnry su, pli8s , S(;Cond , Hi..th , t rsonnol
th"t can te r.w.de .::.vailable and thircl, with ca.r0:fully gat! \:'. r.Jd ·inforr::ntion ru d fourth,- vlith a pr~t~t·am oi' corrsl<.:.t:i.ng loc<.l < ~·-nc~os
and oncour:1ging trlOJ,, t~ give the ·c: s$:istanct> ~;rid c·.. r ..:: .~.·or whi1ch tn~:y
are rcsponsibl<.; .
The pt::rcentrge of refugJ...:s vvho ar-.. either destitute or j n some nh:. d
of n.at<..riL:l assist<.nce is ..-xtreu~ly high . It shoulcl b. l"m l! ~l~rcc , .
however , thGt the ·.., ·.ere sl::veral fairly fixed battl·; ~ Ll.os in It<-ly, and
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this type of wA.rfare mee.ns tremendou s destruction of conununiti c~s ;~nd
large numbers of rr~fugees . The r-~res.;nt bqttlc line is a perfect c:Jso
in point , Also the dl.spt..rsal plan of Itnlicm r efugo<.;s whereby provinci::S
must acc<.)pt rd'ugccs to th(;! uxtc;nt of 10 !)er cent of their po}-·ulaL ion
has been quite urwcceptal>le bocu.usc of the strong r<...gionistic f-:J~ling
and bec . . . us3 af the economic probll;ms facing each province , ProvjncGs
have hu.d to accept rofug~..;es but ltu.V(:; b8~n r:Jther indifi\;r\:.nt about
giving assistance c.nd c<J.re . The Office of the High Comrnissioncr on
the other b.:.nd , with its innd:;quo.t'-' st.aff, and its lack of tr<:.nslJOrL.:;.tion, hc.s not 1.>8en c...:tblc to supt:.rvise thl: o.ccivitu.s in the provinces
to assur0 th<:t t"J Ven the ino..dfiqude nssistance ~.vailo.ble be giv'-'n to
refugees . It is pc::rt of our plan tlv~t our staff , togctl,er with
Voluntary Societies people from tbe }'ri8nds Amtulance Un1t assist tre
High Commissioner in this po..rticulal' r~..;spec t , The } , A. U. did sin•.ll u.r
work in Sicily and hc'. s proven to be ntoG t Lelpful . Tho F , A. U. has
agl'eed to huve staff e.ssigned to \ts for this job ,
The condition of refugees in camps oper··t~;;d by the Iti.tlio.n goverrur;0nt
is deplorable . The lack o.f equipment , hl·'lnkets, clothing, medic:::l
suppHes and facilities rvsults in st<'nd.·rds of CcTit} c~m. , which .?l'C
genG .~·c. lly indefensible ,
In spite of the~..; obst.::tclos, the High Commissioner ' s office is making n.drrtin. ble 0ff,1rts to do thu job but it
is in m:~cd of ev"ry 1..1ossiblu aid 'e can givo ,
A new camp - Forte Aurela - which is situ.:-~tod a i\;;w milE;s 011t:. of nOJLe
arrl which cc.n c.ccomrnodatc some 2500 It:-~lion refuget:s, is bd.r16 es tablished by the Hi.~l Commissiom. r . By arrangan.ent with tl1d Yugosl:.:.via
Mission , we hnv0 borrowed t.hrl.e tee: ;.s of Volunt ·.ry Society pers oru1~...1
namjly a :relief .::.nd r•.-fugee unit , n hygiene and first cid unit, :....ncJ. a
m~dical unit , complete with trCJ:lS port .
These units consist nw. inly of
F . A, U. personnel, end hc. vv bd1.J11 placed u.t Forte Aur8lio. , Part of the
group is engagt;)d j n estcblish ~ng the c ~.l.Htp Jnd g..;t L-int; it svt for refugees who nrc illroady arriv:Lng front thf. fonmrd e:.r,;;:;. s . In ndd:Ltion ,
the hygiene o.nd mcdic::l units c.r·~ c:Jl:.'lbJishing tb~ ncc0sw~ry Tucd.Lc:, l
service nnd will c~lso trnvel to n~...ighboring c<:.raps for d.isinf,,s~:,atlon
work , An O:l.~". cllcnt job is being done by tl:•..-St; unite and it hns :;.ll·c..< dy
won high pre..isc from the It alian :mthoritic..:.s . He cxp0ct to giv~ n,ol'•.! c•f
this kind of s0rvico ~
Tog0ther with thesG units , we <Jr.__ borrowing a trens,-,ort unit fron the
Yugoslaviu. Mission including sattC 27 trucks , and Voluntc.ry Society pe:,·sonnol, mostly F , 1\ . U. Those.: trucks h:-<VG b~:..on placed at the dispose.).
of the It"·.li ..,n High Commissionr.,r r.:.nd vrlll b..:J us~..cd pd.ncipnJ~y b trnnsport
Itc:licn rofugaos to the:t.r hon,t.;S and also to trc...nsport SU!J"plivs witich r.1ust
be moved by the It~. llan High Commissioner . It should be noted t.h.:-.. t V•;;)l'Y
few Itc.li, n r•Jfuget-s h:.vc b<.;c:n r "turnvd to th<:;ir horr,e;s dur.tnG tLe p<~st
six months , princ~p,:.lly becc..usc.; of s. lack of e. ny kind of tr::.ns port<:tion ,
All these activities described nbov0 , a.s \1/cll ,•.s any oth~r :.>.ctivitlcs
rel:;.ting to displc.~ccd persons nr .... c:...rrJ.ed out in con.-,'v:. . rt cc>nsult tion
with A. C, autboriths . I mi!Sht add th:_t our r<::l~ttjon:.:> with Col , Fir~dlny,
who is th0 Dir~,;ctor of the D. P. & H. s.
und hi.3 stoif t av<J lcit nor,hillg
to b~.:; desired ,

C:

I cannot stress sufficit...ntly the need for sup_ lies on the }·::.1·t or tlw
Italian refugees , It m~y Rppee.r to you <md to others in th•..: v::..r ~O\.lS
Divisions in Vvnshington th.: t ~,;st.im ·t .s of n""~d for these gr;)ur s is quite
high. It is a fnct , how(.;vc..r , th::t any . .;stima.Ls we m. y r:;.:-..k~,.; in th.ls
direction, ore modest in the f<J.ce of the actu:'l situ·'tion . The no~,.;ds of
non-Itali.:.n displnc .... d persons, as descr:i.ted in Mr. Rntn.rt s rt.,;pOL't, :•ro
serious , but in g0n(;r.·~1 consider&bly lvss th~n those of It: lie!) r.;;ue;t;es .
This is due to the: .fact th:<t in gcmcr,ll non- Italian rvl'ug~;L.s outside of
camps wer0 better off financic.lly mH.l b.:;c<..USL. tht: pro ;r.1m of ~sist ·.nee
to thE:m h s beon f .::.r mor~ cdequ·.:te tl · 11 f r Ite.li2n refugees . Th~;;; cash
relief allowances to non- ItaJirn displ:::ced persons <:.rJ ebourJ 1iv·1..: til ·es
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as gr~e.t on the e.v .... rage , e.s thuy .:1ro for It<~lir.n refugees . In l!,r.ny c.:.sl;s ,
in fe.ct , loc.:l :ru.thoritivs do not '-'vt-n gr:.nt thl- c::lsh cllow<illco for
Itnlir•n r t. fugc.t.:s unless they <rl.l proc:!d .... d into doing so .

The D. F. & it . S. C. has been opc1~::ting a group of c:2nps in ha.ly for ruuItali · n r ... fug~.: s . As you knov, , scverr.l of thcce re: situ tr:d in the
southern most ~ r s of It~~ly nnd r-::p:ct;sent th€ cz.r ..~ s v:hich m pl -::.n
to .'ldrninister , Tho canq:>s in this group are s. Mnrh di Dagni , s.
hlo.ri.:-. di L uca, S , Cesarec.. , <1nd Ferrrur,onti. Thv first tbr~;c t:lrc
in the h .~ l of It:-ly, the) fourth is in Cc.l:.br:.i.r. , sen.~ 20 ntilc..s north of
c ·o scnzr~ .
The cnmp .::tt Gc.lipoli has bl.on closed . In tllid~u. i .>n , r.. h·-l':. "!l'v
tHo hospil)'".}s .for the rd'uge~;.;s in thl-se t: If}S j one it> r.t 1..:gliu , th0
oth~;;r <.t St . M~ri<~ di ·Lcuca,
Th0 t.l'.ircl hos JiL J \lihit:h w':'. •. u~;f..:'i ten,porc..rily and which is s itue.tt;d :t Pogg~~rctu , has since b-.:1..11 clos~.d ,
Only roce11tly these c"'.!r;ps con.· ~.ned sor.t0 six th' u;,- ml Yugosl".v
pnrtis:.lns, s..;varr 1 hundr.::ds e>f Yu~oslav J ~ws <.'l'Hl Roy~ lis Gs , scv..;r:: l
hundred ex-inter'n~.:cs of v::>..rious n <. ti.:m·~htio~3 oud otlh.r rd'ut .:vs .
Re:.:c ... ntly, as you know, by ·order of t..l o Yugoslw g . .1vernn...:nt , th.., m.. jority
of the pc.rtis.::ns were mov8d b.:·ck to Yugosltwj ,, . At prvsLnt S , lY!r rill
Cesaren hns <~bout 150 Yugo~l~ v Hoyalists ; Se.ntll 1 ari ... d:i. Lt.t.c < will
ho.ve s.)me six or S'-'ve . hundr .d c.ssortcd rvfu<~~ .. s b:in5 tr:1n:;ferr0d
from the B.;.ri tr"nsit C:'JTI! s . s·.nv ~ ..:.ri.., di B .gni still h':1S b.>nt
1000 'P~rtj 5:'1 s vt10 vrill sl ortly be m·Jvud tu Yugoal£J.vi , plu:s tdx or
sevcr:.l hundr ... d Yugosl ~.v ru1 other Je rs , and Furr~Jf(.;ntJ h"s 250
ex- interneL.s ir1clucting ~ bzcn 01~ so Chinl.)s..: sdl )rs .
Col . Findlay t.XJJ... cts to :t.lW..: United ~J.:-.Li:ms n.L..:....:! .Js fl\)n. ~th,,r c:. 1ps
in his jurisdiction to thcs~ cc.Jnps . He ".lso t:.x. Lcts th-t Yug:>sl:.vs
who e.ra diss· tis.ficd with end/or •- nd.?.ng~l·ccl by d~;,v,:l pmerlJ in Yugosl,~vi ... may seek !\Huge in It<;Jy,
During the l1L.J~t mmLh .::r t;,.J v.c
will be abl to tell .f:irly d~finit ... ly va1r.t th<... sJtu" i n vr.i.l be ·
in th{;:::, C",?S o
The D. P. & .R . 'l. G. is oper·•ting
t JVvrsa just cutsiau .f Nuplcs
2nd :t Cinecitt~ , just outsid~
~J e , for Unitt..d Nt'..tions n.:.Li01 r.. Js o
Refugees from th !SL c.:.:.n.: s will pr.:>b:lbl,r o Ht::>VLrl tu thu SoutlJd'll ItaJ L::n
camps or in ''.ny event w~ m y s .)n be ~k~;..d t · n:ss1..m e r•JSpOl.cibi J :i ty for
thesu two C"J,ps ,
As you know, we \le.ce t, 2..ss .o administrr.tive rcr,ponsibili.ty Lr.th.:
four cq ps and t1ro hospi·v.ls in Soutl It ·ly [.;.S f Jc:m1:....ry lst, \lc
hnvc b0en moving st2..ff into th se can .s n this bttsis . Durin~ tll<.: JUst
w "'k or two, however , G- 5 of AFH..! has ::,u~~~st~d tl · t &incc;: we do W>t yvt
havo our .:.grl-C..mvnt Hith the; It ,!lir n G~.w "l'iJr,ent, trt3 e:fict:t:ve c.::'.te
for :lssuming administrr.tivo nd fill 1ci· 1 nsp,;ollsib.:.Ut~ be r))::;tponucl
until the c..greer ont is ef'f'l.ctud . This oes nJt ·lt~.-r o 1r 'lT' LgJr11ents
for plf!ns , but merely m..::ans t,, L tl.•~ c.ssw ..ptj on o.f 'in·JJ,c · .:..1 rt,s ''1S i bility for SUI pli~..s , loc .1 pvrSull!.vl, vi..C , is }J str .)I r:d .
I am ~ttaching
tr~nsfer vrhich

n c:>py of the drnft of tho..:: <..grcc:mc-nt nff0cti11g this
I run sure you w .uld likl:: f JI' yuur infomati"lz1 . The fi11"~l
ngr crrl.Cnt will pro nbly f:1llow tht:"'e lines . You wUl n:lt t 't }'err£' .. nti
is n t included in th0 agreer..,.,nt . There is scM;; gu0sti.m £ ouc, th... possibility "lf closing Ferr·_rJ,')nti, but it i~:; :::.gr~.... .cl c.h::.t.. \J-. w ul.d 1 w~.: .st,!f.f
into this CUI!'lp r.nyway pcndi1 g final di[>p,:,siti)n 01 th cC~.rllp ",(t tl.'"'
r fugc(.;s ,

With resp~ct t }X;rsonn ... l for. t.1c c·.rr,l s, things nnv ... bu~;;n movjng r~.::sonnbly tell.
r , Vorricl ionc , t:>gutl .... r .;ith riss P int~ , ubl c H0<tl":..h
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l ursc, Miss Louise Tibbetts ·.nd :Miss Dor:.>thy Roessi.-r , VJlunt·.ry Svcit..ty

wtJlf~.re ·w.;r,.ors , h·.v..- bu,m in th~.; c.::.mps since th~.:ir ::.1.riw.l, :.lm.Jst tw.)
months c..go • They hnve bui.-n understudying th~.;ir oppocitvs ~.11d i.. r . V.:- :r-ri-

t~ hi.Jne , p<:.rticul<~rly , h·.:s been workinc;; out pl::ns f )r thu c.dr,Jillis tr~ti'..m
of thl- c :Mps , Ht.; is situ .r. •.-d _t L<JCCt.; in th..; .)fi'icc Jf the Sub-SL:cLion .>f
tho D. P . & rl. . S. C, which is th~.: of fico supurvising th..! Q.dr: inistr:.Livn of
this gr.Jup ·~ f e<:ntps .~nd h.:>spit ·.ls . It is l·.rgr.;Jy bJc < us~..- uf t .J.D ;. l'l' •• nc;. m~;;nt tb~t th~..; c·.:mps ;p.~r•~tL,ns hr V€ b \,;n r.:.:.cL~ i.! p·.. rt c-i' th. Disp.lc ced
Pors •Jns Di visi "Jn . It is n'"'0dle:s t,;::, c.dd th ".t this ~1·r l1g1..:ru.mL ic ;;. r..-~ct
happy one :md Mr . Vo.rrichi')no and I are w:Jrking ii1 the closvst h·.rm:ny . ·
He is separately reporting :m C['Jtl[)S t:.> !vtr. FrytJr and jncictG!ltc.Uy, I
would c.prnciat:.. it if you v1ill m;:~k8 c.ny )r ::-:.11 1-~ rLs of this mumc;:r::.n~.na·.
avail able to the Camps Division c.s w.ll vs to other Divisi:nw , such ::s
VJolfC'..r..: , Supply, c:tc .
-

TwJ w~.:cks :>-e0, .:lS y ·u know, Mr . CJop•3r ~llld !.r . D. md r.rrivcd .;nd ru, l0 !'t,;d
to I-eee<:. . They havtJ bo,m .:1ss irm...,d :>..s Crmp 1f(m:.;.g,;rs . L~:st vre"k Col . EmJt:
with po.rt of his mcdic:-1 nurrlin~~ St.Lff ; .>rived fr:_)r;. Pr:ili;p<.:vil.lf: <J.d
reported to Lecc0 , Theru VJ~:Jre 10 ..>r 11 in this eroup . ','lithin i..h~ nvxt
few d ys we oxp,,ct :..bout 16 staff rr.e nb~;;r3 from Philip vvil1·~, LX'ltly
mcdic::.l ::nd nursing~ wh:.:> will also report immodi: t"ly t.i d .., c .J •. ps end
h-Jspi 1.. <·.ls . Mr . Prince , xcount::.nt J ru~ch~..;d Ror,t<.: t v1.:, '" ./[) -·t.-, t.nd is
spending "'. f .;W do.ys h(;:rt: worldng ::mt _cc Jun t.:.nt. nr r 'l c .;.l;;;r,t. e . i:..t th.
end of the wc . . . k he wi11 und mbtl.dly rep:J:rt to Leccu L aceu: .0 · .cc !ltj :i...,
respJnsibilitiGS for the c·:rars . VJith the i'..ntici: ·.turl .:rnv·.J. . . f .;thc r
C['Jnp staff as inclico.t ed by ~'vur c::.b ~s, •"nd ~d.tll thu b ) r l ' 1. lug of s o
Wt;lf~ rc st.:-~ff fron. the Yug.)sl.:v Missi .n , it is ou:c f .c:l'ill'' t at y ··b .mt
15 JnnuJ.ry we will h,:v~:; virtun.lly co pl~;;tc st·.ff fJr th c·, .ps "!i,d r1 sl :..~1
opcrati . ms . This m.;r,:) t.h.:-n me~;;ts th,, "'.groemonts u. de \'~_;_tL th~.; • I . ~·
R. S. C. since it h-d bGen )Ul' und"rst ·'..nding th:->t ··lthoueh v: nr"' r. t
o.ssurning resp:msib'lity J·'nu.:ry 1st , thu:re HOLlld bt. a Coi: nsitL.. n 'l.,;l'L.>d t'
about a r nth durin&; Hhich )U r stf..ff could J ..:arn its j .:lb ·-rl 1:.1-.\,; ol'f:i.c~1·~·
c:JUld gr -:.du'1lly b(. rclo ::scd . IL hr.vc had nurr.ents , ;nu may ..... sur.:: , dur·1 ...,
which v:c doubttJd w,~ could ra~::t:t r;ur cor.J·dtme .ts , bu.t ·.veryt 1ing l>okc
enc~ur~ging ~t ttc norn~nt ,
Staff a.s sigrun~nt s
~to h.:-ve not m1.d0 fJ.Xt!d st . ff .. ssi ..,ll~<lJr.ts, bL1t 1.}'t.t:.rlly sp~.:..ldr.""
Mr . No.dz0 he'.s b;;un -...orldnr:, m It<'.L ·:m r ~fu3"e;s , Mr . 1lr.tt ~· . n
UnitC;d Nati:>ns nc.ti .:,n ~·l s , Incidcnr.:.lly, In tlcl in 1 r . X.:..litb._,l.,. 's
letter of 13 Nov ·mber rv <'..rdjnt; t)H; recruitment pictnr , ~.:r . llt. . t:~y
w.:1.s .:~s0ign~;d as Displa.ced P~.;rsJr s oi'fic .... r . I h~·vc sl<vd I:.r . Kt;cny
to c ~ 11 to Y"'l}r ~.tt ~ ntio.n !..hL, i\et \Jh .t 1-.r . H· t, ''J :Ls <: Dis j<.:c~Jj
Pers.)ns Speci:..list ~nd th.. t c )!iS0'{Ubl.':.ly pcs:i.t i · n B 7 "'h Uld Le
ch :.nged fron. Disp1C'.cud P'1rs or.s OffJ.ccr t.J D• .!-' . s r""Cc,;_ L.st ;1hh
Mr . Rc.to.y bd.ng <lssici.~,;d to th .t pof.ition . V.ill y u .t'h:. SJ t<-' o
c~~r.., of this ;>s well .:::s mo.k~ the nt.Jcess·~r.} i~ rtr.t:o r-r:t.; t.J c... 'f(.)ct
his ffici ·1 tnnsfer k· thu It~.li ;:: n Missi.:m?

I d;~n' t need to tell you tha.t wu t.re more thr.n r ~'Jde · t J y busy
in viow Jf the f~ct th~t th~re ~rc only thr~u > us tr.d \~ ar J
ntt:.mpting to COV<..' r ;. eo.:ld d~al f grourd . Ue h::l.V ~ bvl::tl gl't,;;,.t;.ly
assisted by th,, c- xccll<.mt r~l_.ti:)n::>hips dcv L. ·
with che
D. P. & R. s . c . in p~~rticul:--r .:end A. C. in goner· 1, our rcl ti.ms
·with tho It·,H·· n High Corr.rrd.ssion ..r ~.nd his st~i'i, and .)Ul' rulLti uns
with J . D.C . c.nd st.:1.ff of th<.; I.G.C.rt. The Fri llds Ambulc.ncc Unit
dcservt;s partlcula.r r:.cnti.)n ·:rtd we · re t.:.pcful l!~.t vur :;: l ... ns
with tLem c.:: n be put into ,)per .tion as SJJn .-.s -.w g...:t ..Jlli ..gre"'. :.rtt.
with the It~lirn gov0rnrr.·nt .
I o.m nttacl}ing a c JPY vf ::. r.cmorandwn cov~~,ring our discussl :.m
Mr . Frazier of th<.,; F . A.U .

ri. ... l

6Thom:'.s Cooley .II
Washington, D. C.

31 Dec.;;Jaber 1944

..
As y JU know, Fred Hoohler we.s here on DE:cemb~r 9th <'..nd lOth,
together with Messrs , Pierce , Burgvr, Fnrbt..r <:~nd J,lsp.::\ch , ' Vlc h:.td
two d~ys of intensive discussions end I kn.:>w all .Jf us felt this
w&.s worth while . I run at-;.ching e copy of .:~ sW.utl_.ry ::Jf our <.i:Ls cussi ·ns pr .p:-.red by Mr . I-kt·~y .
I uppreci~ te th~'.t this n;e:r:Lr:\hctwn is :t bit r<~Iubling , b.rt }llcc.<>G
blilivv0 n.e th: t vr0 h:lVJ b.Jen going under tr<Jhtdld;)US prvsour~:; .
This is .: n D.ttut,pt to pull LJc_,'-thcr c:.. L)t Jf pioci..S lnpinG y.Ju
may deri vc <.~1 intollcgibl'-' picture of the, si iJurtioh . I arn plo.rining
definitely tJ send you D. wc::ekly lett~:.;r on all currvn,t dvvelopmvnts
so thc..t you m:w be accur.J.t~ly inf,: rJ •lf.~d >.f ou1' r>.cti viti ~: s , In
turn, may I urgcmtly r.:;qucot that y ()U krJvp us infor;..<.:d )£' ~ 11 "tbe
things th ~.t Y•)U f<:el m0-y be_ of intu:c..,st and hC:;lp to us .
Ple:~s0 give my w~.rm"'st rcgcrdu t·.; Juss:i.u Fritch, nnd uxtond thG
bvlnted h -Jlidc..y e:;roetings of Guido, VlD.d .:.:.nd r;Jys :.ll , to all of
the staff in \1-:lshington ,

Sincerv1y y·.)urs ,

AAS/nc
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Roy F. Hendrickson

follows Hackrn::m 1 s rcpol't /11.

Th~r~

This is not in the n::~turG of :~ forrrLl rt.:;.t-'Ol't of .::..ctivii:.L.s out rt.tlit-r an
indication of wh:J.t we h::.v"' bLC. n oing L._ r~ , just to m:~k ~ sure th':'.t you h.no .,
that I am still alive :...ftt.-r tl1'--s . . . m:c:.ny rno1"1:,'1::; 'mel >:l1 G is rno~·c tl- tlk- _t)oint
still kicking . Most ol' wh' t I h ..v'-- b_ . . n uo.mg is try~.11g to c 1tqn U:tJ >vith
what thG otlkr .tJ'-'O~l" h VL. don" . It i.:3 ._.},tl' ,J!,....,ly uiffieulr:, to J.. "~k'-' u~ ior
that month we lost in 6 t.-tting h .... re .
l ) G~.:-n~c:.l situation - You know from th . . . cn.bh.s ~.;.nd from ;.• r . K~.-.....!1J 1 ~ r . . . ports
thnt hb h::.d gott~;;n AFdQ to 1.:ndors .... our ,t)l'0 0 l''.llll suliuly :...nd also to
instruct AC to inclucic our t .mn:::.~:..;\.:5 in tl-t~ir rl;.qu~_ r.. for civili -:m sup,t.:li . . . s
to l.:nd us such sU}),t)lL. s ::s WL.J. . . . n"c~..s3'li',> to 0 ....:t our ro 0 r:J.m stPrt.__ct
beforl.! w.__ r.._c .... iv"'d our ~..wm and to su}'}Jly wh:;.t . . v . . . r u l-ful f:.:.ciliti~..s
tht..y h:J.d :wail-bl., to us . Tht. ~t.Ih-r~~l situ:.t:i.on as r . . t:;,ar s shi,tJ,tJing ,
hJw. . . vcr , h:J.s 1 Jo5t~ont;d ind~..finitGly tht.- alloc·.tiun f ·.. nythint, lik\;.. th<.
15 , 000 or 20 , 000 tons .tJl.!r month vvhich w.... nt-.... d for tn . . . moth . . . r ·.nd ch::.ld
ft;~ding op~rJ.tion .
.it- h(:;rL- ar~..- v0ry hO,tJt..ful th.1t the v . . . ry fir"c lt...tt.._r
which tht.- Gov~..-rnor sent to tlle Prc:sidt.-nt \1ill h·wc h,s ~,..ff~..:ct sooner
r.J.th .... r th"n lltt.-r c..nd so -::rc not disc)ur.::..c;~....d . The. situr.tion , h )\'1LV~..;r , focus._s our imrncdi~.tc. c:.ttontiJn .)n diff<.-r<.mt ·-s.l:-'t.-cts of th(. j.Jb ,
p.J.rt · cub.rly thl.. urg<.-I:t n ... c~....ssity f:n· ci0ine; ~.s ~nuch -2.s we c·m ::.bout
tllL ,tJlibht of th~:,; dispL.c~d }ll.J 1 . . . , both the Unit.: N::rti JtF.1s :md Itc.li'lns , in 1ibLr·.t~...d pctrts ol th~... C..)UtJtry . It is for tnis r ·~son that
1\:r •. !\~;;(my h::s bt..lm asking' 1\,r such itdus _::; si1Jt.-s , c1othin~;, , ...i.n find ings which it w~s not origitt::..L1y ar"t:!.ci,t)a.t . . d th'- It:.:.lL.n ; .is:.;ion vuu1d
b~.;: in the mnrkt;t f.Jr .
Th .... l:;:.st cilbl~....s 0n .!:'in ings , subst.itut~.... gl tss ,
etc ., Wt.rc writtun b;y ffi(.; ~md I W':lllt to i...dd whdcvcr weight I cr~n to the
rt..qu~...;st I r . I\LL·ny hc..s m-:.de and thv vncs w~.... will m·~kE.. • r on h~..rc :m .
I rlc:'llizt.- , of com'S(.. , th::t th- ·.l:lshingt.Jn :·)ur ... o.u _;f Supply is ,t-)ut in
diff icult positivn if i t l'L.CciV< S witb,:;ut n.dV'lr.c..._ n~lticc. r·~<;ur.sts f JI'
such it-..n's . Th~...; .k lt'r.r,, , Hca.lth , C::J,,J:-S ~nd D·' spl:~ct..d
rs-.~r s P·-v~le
h:we !:ltt with I r . I\l.lmy ::.nd m~ 3( v r l tirnt..s :., i ::rt.- ·..a v:or:d n,; 01 the.
pr"'liminllry dr fts of wh;.t will bl , I :.:.m sur\... , 'l m..>rt..: r~..."li..:,tic }To gr~ fur It~ly for the c.;rdng nuut 1S t! 'n t.,.....
rigin::.l ..)H<.- th_t v ~ Vl..)rkt...d
out in \·Lshingtvn . ,r;v<.ry.Jnc will · dmit tw.t th~ origin' 1 vr:s h:sti1y
dJn8 o.nd spotty, ns it hn.d to b,, , but it giv~s us ".. bn..;is f_,r " mvrt....
I'L.illistic r"'vi~t.-d progr:~ .
D.

2)

Rt.-quirem~.;nts

Wvrk - Th~...rt.- :'.r~.: a.lr ... ·::.dy SJn,.._ pr"'limin<:.ry inc iG::.tiut s
which it w.mlCJ. be well f.Jr yuu t) h:.!.Vt.... :,s rcg.rJs tht.. r.__·.cti.Jn h"r"' t)
the origin:;.l fH'o6ram .
n) Dri~...d milk - YJu will r~cc:,;.ll CJnsi '-'I'' 'ul .... dh·cussi..;n it .. nshir" 6 t ..m
Cl.S tJ thl,.; suitability vi' ariLd nilk f.,r It-1~ .
,;...~ld rnd B.!sh,
particub.rly vn thL bc.sis Jf the 0X}J . . . ri~.,nc~...s ir. PucrtJ rtic.) , d..Jubt . . d
Viht. tn .... r anything lik0 qu~nt.J.. ti~...s urigim...!..ly c mt ... t.Pb.t d c ..mld be:

RE-port /f:l
- 2 prv1jerl;y used . 1y·e are chl. cking with ch~ AC J:)c.:>ple wh..; hav~;:
distributod ln.rg<.. quantit~d:i· \>f i "t to dctc.rm.in~.;; vrh .. t h .s bL.cn their
uctual t:.XperioncG , As sv.:>n as we h~vG a ciefinitivt: story , we snall
shvot it al.:>ng but it t!_t)pe:c.rs now as if It::J.ly h~s usvd !~ lot of
dried milk in the. v~st , c von b"'f Jr:c the W<lr , :..nd tiLt it will bt;
highly acceptable. . AC pe(Jple wu.rn me D.b;)ut shi}l1;ing dried milk in
wooden b~rr0ls with a wate:rpr0uf lint.;r , I saw a cunsignmc.nt in
which a f<lirly high propJrti . m of the b-rrels c.rriv~.-d in pi-.CL.S
s .ms milk ; J.bout 3.S mn.ny C3Jn0 in h:.;.lf empty, h :.ving b~_.cn Jp~_.nc.d ..m
the. way, and in th(:; ·Jthers the stuff hc.d C:.J.J~ed· so th·~t ·it b . . .; ·n t.J
r~;;scmble cement .
They urgtA th ..t if ~'t ::ll p-:>ssibl"', it be
shipp<;;d in steel drums .'l!ld s ...y thut in thc.ir exp1.ri~.-nco with this
kind Jf p::1cki 1g it h~.s pruvcn t.J be very gu·>d from tht; }I.Ji nts vf
vi~c.w of thE.. kce:}ing quality Jf, th.__ milk a.nd r-.sisL.ncc tv }Jilfvrs.ge .
b)nSCvrbic ~cid - Our medic:...l pe~.;pl<i: hG.Vv n.Jt, vf C'JUrst.: , h.'J.d on
op_tJ)rtunity yet (thuro.:; is n-J tr.:,nsp~rt) tJ r,r11{t: <:.nything likL. an
extensivt, surve-y of tho situt.tion but th..:-y do nut Lp}l~_,ar t) be
psrticularly c..::ncern~_,d .. bvut scurvy . S·:JWG L.bsc .. ,rbic acid is
included in th€ medic.:ll pr;Je;r::un . This is J. c )Untry of or.:mgcs ,
lc:mms , ,.J11i·Jns , c.tc ., :1nd s ..) w... sh.J.ll prvbu.bly nvt nc'--d as much ..)f
the .:.bsc-Jrbh: :: cid J.s w::J.s .;rigin.'?..lly 1:-'rv;:_,r:J.rrurl~_,d , ky suggEost:l.m
at this p.;int w.mld be th::.t we cut the 11, 000 , 000 t:l.blEots in the
first shilJm"nt dQwn t) 1 , 000 , 000 ':l.rd h..Jld i11 =.b(.;: J.nce Lr a wllilt::
tho..; qu~:.stbn uf the f-:;llvwineo qu:.ntitic.s . Th~: stuff is quite
wcp~e.nsivt: .... nd this s11 ;uld m J.-. it p.)ssible i.Jr us to bring in
. . th"'r itt..r~.s InJrt. h~.dly ncu:!. .d . '
c )Cod liv~_,r vil - I h.,vc discuss-.d -::.t s.;m~.; lt;n6th tl,c. qu"'cti.m .Jf
hJW tJ g· t the cod livt.r .)il int..: the kia.s . Th~.,; suggcstL;n h s
be0n r· is<. d , :.nd I h..:>pv it is n.;t i'"nt stic , tl ::t c .n::;ic.h rin.; tho
CJ.m..;unt Jf vit..mln 1. , th, price ;f p .... rcJ.Gtvr.}Jh 1il is n..;t 11•-Cvss.J.rily t;r-.::.tcr th:m thct uf c:;d livt.-r .)il; .it dut.:S!l 1 t. &Jacll ~~nd it
doc:sn 1 t usc up nvo..r ..:18 much sbipl:-'ing s~.'.C(:.. . If the ict... :-. i3
f:mt •• stic , t'L .s<.o fJrgct. it but it sh.Juld be L...;k d intv b~..LJrc.
it is r~..::j~..ctt..d . ..t pr-..s ... nt, w~_, sh_,uld lik~.- t..:> 11.:v" t1,~ qu:.mti.ty 0f
CJd livo..r ;.;i1d st..lnu _,r b"' r .• pl:..Cl:d by pt..rc~m)ri-'h ~il c.)nt.,i.ling
the: ;quiv,.l~_,nt .:Jr1 Junt OJ. th~ vit !Jn.in .
d) Drit..d Cvd - Tht.- prvt;r .m He 1!::-.v.... calls fvr Sl..rrti- dri-.d f'i~h which
I ~nl t..;ld by 1,-:.-tc.Jff, vur nutritivnist , contq.ins ·:.b.mt l/3 m •rc
vntt...r th:.n the: dried v .. ri ... t~ . tv~.m m tlh.! r'irst shL 1~mL.nt , t!1cn ,
thL. substitutiun Jf the driud v:-.ri"'ty VI ;Uld s .vc a. c ....uvl"' jf
hund1:t...d t . . . ns Jf shipt-ing S!)idC<.; . Since VI(; rlt:t.:d srli1J.t'i..1~ cv~;.;n mJrG
th.1.n WL. nc~e.d lvvc- , th~.. id0't c1 11J<.:.:lls t-.:- us . HJwcv"-'r , <~O hn.vu nv
ict~~ :--.s tJ its f\. sibility .
3)

w=.r-.h.JUsin_g - Lr . l{ceny r;.;st .blis, 0d with G-5 tl".-. r.).i!._.sitL'n
tni..<.t t! ~_, ind .... finitc ~.Jstp-.~nlng ul ·uur Ia-::.j d' ship}!ing pr..,br·.un vuuld n-.Jt
·tffL.:ct M'HQ 1s sup!-' -'rt )f :.;ur r qu~ sts fur ap!Jr .;Xirrutcly 1000 tuns .._1f
sp3.ce from within th0 tht..atr, , tL"t is , C!.s.Lbl·'Jlc:. , Phlli!Jpcville ,
hlgiurs , <-tc ., Md th!lt, furtl1c:r , tl1t.;y Wuuld supp-.~:rt JUr r~qu ... st f;r
·1 CJUplt.; of thJusand t .... ns uf miscE>llano .JUS· c.'·rg; fr.m. tue St .tcs .
This w~uld inclw ... c thL 138 trucl,s , the c·.;.rs , wc;•p...,I.s c·.rr 1 -'rs ::.nd
bicyclt.:S , the 2JO .. dd Lns of meaic·"l SUJ.!J·li~.. s , :.tbvut 500 t ,ns ;f
used clothing, 200 tx1s Jf sh•Jvs , etc . If Wt.... '.re t-' av , this wintE-r ,
the kind Jf j.1b thJ.t w~.- sh ..mld with displ.e~_,d iJC.-.~plc:: , tl1is stuff is
vitally n\..cdvd .
1lc · :re sending y JU ,". c •.blc t"'ciay ~;sking th '.t :)ur stuff be- cvnsigm.d tv
11.C , No.pl s , with thL.: l''-qucst th<..t I r:.tl1t..r th ..m V..rrichLnv b"' n..;tifiud ,
I ti1ink this is n JrL.: pr.)per pr..;ct.:dure: .
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- 3 With Conh .. im I spent some t:inte in the Na.t:Jles port area, particularly
the warehouses run bJ the Transportation Sub- Commission of AC . I have
not yet read a book on warehousing , confining myself s?,.far.t<? one
book on food one book on ship stowage cmd w.y Jugo 1 s 11 ..:>lmpllfled
Italian" . H~wt;ver , I am sure that the author of any book on warehousing
would be outraged by what he would find in Naples. It must be a5ainst
some ~·ules to warehouse without roofs or windows o.nd some times walls,
in a country where it rains almost every day these days . .11.nd whenever
Vesuvius acts up all the piles shift . The Army ~nd .11.C .tJeople here h:.:.ve
done a really amazing job . If you .,.,ere to see t11e cond.Ltion oi the port
and the buildings c..nd th tn think of the f:..ct that during the pa.st year
.N.:1ples has handled more cargo tr,:m :::.ny other port in the vvorlu , including New York , you would understand what I JitGan .
The AC people can handle for us the small tonnu.ges lis"Led above and will
be h:1ppy to . ~tS a matter of fact , I s11ould menlJion th,:,.t }.. r . teeny and
the other people here have established the mot>t cordi:-.1 relation with
11.FHQ and AC at '-ill levels OJ.nd we c.:.n go G.t quite a few things on the
b"isis of the goodwill vm now h::tve . Nhen this is bolstend by a directive and an order from rlf'HQ establishing our lt.:gal existence on the b:tsis
of which the corpor:1l at the pump will know tlut he is supposed to turn
the crank , it will be even better ,
It does not SE;Yem to us wise to plnn anything like our ov.n wo.rehousing
progr.:Jn at this point , if '- ver . But tLis is a qu0stion which we do not
h:::.vE. to decide yd . The :inunudiatE:. situation viill be tci.ken c:~.rc of for
us by ;-.c .
I might point out thD.t the fi.<_,ur<...s ['.S r.:...g .... r.ls loss.,s in transit bE-tWeEn
New York and N~:!pl~.-s ~~:::.rchoust,s n.ru :Lstounriint; C:.!ld. \O;V0rybody h<.;.cc tt:lls
us tho.t vve must ll:;ve' our own pt..oplc .:1.t thu port lookine out for our o.m
intert;sts . The .tJ!'essuri;.. in tht.. };ort "rv:.. is to throw th~.:: stuff off thu
sl1ips G.nd get it avn.y from dock- side ..!.S f:..st :.:s pos::;iblc. This is more
import<.:..nt tln.n m::.king surL- tint thE; Qu:.rtt-.r-m.wttr does not 'wind up with
Ordinance shi!JIC.t..nts or that the; PX doE..s not wind U!-J with IL... FFI stores .
The othur fcctor involvt..d is th..!.t of }Jilfc.:rac?;u . OnC;; docsn 1 t br~corr.e
more sympn.thutic to th(;; ilcn of pill'cre:.ge by looking :...t th~.:: p-.;oplo but
one underst .nds it much b~... tt~.-r . If you consiacr th~. t ;.1 cop g~.::ts .'1
a Ci'l:J , .:.nd a 1Jc:.ir of sho(.s costs ff>J0- $45 , the si tu1.1.tion b" comes clt.;:::.r~:.;r .
If you lc..-rn furtn-..1·, ::...s I "'ic~, y~..st~..-rd:J.:v , th· . t the h-..;... d of th . . H.C
sub - commission in ch:1.rglJ of public s .. r'\..I:,J- h~w b~Gn turning ll(..:..vcn ~.nd
e:<..rth so f'lr Hithout success to c;c.t som~.- cloth~...s for thu polic<;;:m~..n,
you begin to f(;;;cl th:.t this is s. littlt;;; bit lik<:: trying to cut s:.~.l·· mi
with a rubber kr..:...fe .
This le;ads to the n~..xt point, p<;;rsonnul.

4) Personnel - Gr:1nt Toll<:;y h2.s been good l.::nou 0 h to h;nd me Conhrtim to
work in the 1raphs :.rt;:;'.l anci Conha:int h·'..s <llre.:..dy t:kt.m l1 trip to Bf.J.L'i
to see wh .t is lost in some Arm;, warehouse :..nd beforoJ I c~..m~, did a
very fine job for 1,r. Kl.:;t:-ny as well as for th....: Balkn.n ~.-lission on the
Algi(.rs stockpilE:. . I h::.vu b~:;;on int .... rviE::wing D. ntl11tbt.r of peoplt.., mostly
British officers , for jobs :.:s port transport:ltion peo1-.. lt. , ~i!1u1 , .... €;<-t
our trucks , we shall h::-..v~... to h~vt.: Itu.li,.:.n drivers, tr·dm.d :..nd org.:mized . Nothing is supposc.d to move without a long, involved syst m of
bidding and it will bE. very helpful to us if w~;.; c n get one or two
people who know the ropes and the J:Jcople involved in thL: system . lve
are p:::.rticul:.rly cnxious to g..::t more UK 1;coplc on the; st~.ff bec'lust.. at
the pr~.;.s(.mt, thl:! kiss ion is almost compl..:t0ly 1\fltt..ric:.n·.
I would giv0 a lot to h:.:.vG L:1z·.. rus her.__ bu~... 1.r . K•-E.ny ·· d I :l.re <.J.grecd
th:1t he is prob<~bly more valuable to UNRl".Jl. .:J.s f.l wholt.: in .i·1si1ington
tlc.n hu would b~ h~re .
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5) Salvage , surplus and scrounging - We are going pretty de0ply into
the matter of h.ow to put unus~..-d stockpil<::s into use this winter ,
prcferc..bly without using any UNRJl.A money . r think we shall come up
with some succE-ss . I am scuirig l!J.rlD..nd Clev0lE.nd. of FEA, who is now
the :EXecutive Director of the Economic Section of AC, on this u.nd it is
entirely possible· th::J.t becc.use we .:J.ro not part of the milik.ry we mc.y
not be bound by all of ti1oir rod tape , i'lhen D-s.yton ·He.s h0re, on his vmy
to CD.iro, vm d.iscussGd wit~ him the urgent nact-ssity of setting up s0mo
kind of fund which this Mission could usc to picJ<: up lots of goods c.vc.ilablo in the thc:.tre for c.lmost immudic.te usC; md he h<'.s sug;-:;cstsd th~.t
vw ask for , ono, tho autnorl ty to rn::J.ke such purch:J.s<;;s c. .nd· th.::.t , two ,
tho fund be. ·Sot up for this purpose , to bo c..dministercd b;y the
Mission . Since this rnc.ttt;;r is ur~ent, you will h::.ve heard from us by
cc.ble bofore you rccuive t:!is, but if no .:.;.ction hc.s yet boon tc.kcn this
should servo o..s a reminder .

6) But the Itr. lic.ns don 1 t like shoes - If ..·J.t::c Gordon could stSe this
country, he would !mow th.:J.t h0. is ri c-ht cbout his c:..nv.::-.s shoos .
Workers :-.t tho docLs, Vil o unloc.dod th<;; good ship 11 Rollunds~·r.:..y 11 , which
w:-.s my- homo for mor-0 wucks thm I cD.rc to r0mcmbcr, w~:.rc dressed in
anything they could get hold of n.nd sor,~otimus thoy cou:tdn ' t g~;.;t hold
of much . ..·. couple of thE.m v;C;;ro bar.:...foot and scvcrc.l just wore e. pil.ce
of wood with some rope used to ,1old it to th.:; foot . You don't s<.,e many
bc.refoot pcopl0 on tho str..;cts of Romo . You soc muro on the s tr~..-ets of
Naples :>..nd ,Y...lU seo quite o. f<.Yvf in tho poor villn60S .:l.s y0u drivo b:l'•
Other cxpe:rts vn Ito..ly, thc~t is, pE.iJplo Ylh•,.., lilco me. he.ve m. ver bl..on
here befor~.:;;, ~-ssuro me tho..t V·1c It.:Uic.ns like to go ~rvund b'lroi'oot .
This is e. little h;.:.rd to bclil.. ve for tw0 ru~svns : 1) th::>sc of us who
c::11 J.ro i'Te".ring w,:...;lcn socks c.nd GI sh,JC:S e.nd cvrnplaining c..bout tho
cold; 2) if the people like to go nr:.mnd wit.hJut oh.)~.;S , then why do
tn0y tio o.r,JU11d ti1oir fc.ot .'lll tho str~nr;.;;. v.::-.riC;;ty of things th::.t they
do?
v'Jhr~t I h ..v s:~.id nbJut sh-L-s ap lies t .• usod cbthinb • CL)thing c·m be
purch2.se.d in this oCJuntry, if y .. u <Lrc ..Jpt.:.r:-.ting in thv bl .ck rLrk•~t Jr
if by s-.~mo cn ·.n c~;: Y0U h .VlJ the g n.Jd f..>rtunc t bo y,mng, bl.n.utiful c.nd
SvmehJW :.t tro.ct ... d t .J .t-Jlll..l'iC [.ll vfficers . In tb.-:.t c·~sc ' y ..JU c .n pick
up a. sm·.trt SW~J"tcr-and-skirt c.nsunbl" f.Jr vnly ~150, .h.:Xt dJ 0 r t_, uur
hutel. Se:rLmsly, cl0thing pric~.;s e.r 0 frvm 5 tv 10. timc.s tlte L-qui valent
American price in -::. l:.Juntry wllt.rc th~:.: w ge 1~..-vcl is ''pPI\.JXim .t~ ly l/4
tu 1/5 the l1.11t0rican level. This m~::..ns th-~ct a. pair uf sh:;os .)r .: :. c.x~.t
rc_f)rt.:OL:nts nn;y.vh•~rc b(.;twc~.;n 20 a.nd 50 times the irrtp&ct on the w2 ge
eurn~.;r r s pay thi:m it d...JeS in the St·1.t~s .
The p·Jvr LJ.nd thu r\.. fugc0s who
m:ty h:.vtJ fled Jr whJ m:1y h::ve: bt:un Jn...JVE.d ·Jut by th~J ; rmy arc p :'!.rticularly bn.dly Jff.

On this, t J , }.Jilrticula.rly, jJU will hr vc h,.. .;:.rd fr .•rn us by c.a.bl~.- but in
casu nJthing ha.s hn.ppen~..-d th.Ls nwy Sc rve ::.s :~ rernindGr .
I scGm to rcc:tll th:.t vw did nJt want t J buy :my used Vt.:sts ·.nd tiLt
the b.:Jys Jn Eliz::~beth Str~..-ct (p·.1.[,C !,:ilt-Jn ·lit:bl r I werE Vt.. l'Y unh ::.lJ1,y ·_b,mt
this .... If ~~..-ssrs . B~..-likAf and D~.d JUril1.n ~:rc willing t.;, P'l.rt vVi.tll USGd
vests f ..,~r !11'J.yb~.; n din·,~::: aJJi'- cr..., I 'dill urgv th;;.t J.s ..::ny __ s 100 thvus md
b b.Jught [md baled and ship}'t.:d t; us . The r"'u.l o.nsw~.;.r, hvWt.;Vor, is t;.;
send us svme vf the: stuff t.nat ftilS b t.:n c ,llt;ctcd . On t ,is, I tni11k ,
Mr . Keeny has e..lr~...:::.dy written yJu . TJ us h.::re it SGems ridicul..;us tha.t
UNHRn sh..Juld bE. in a c.Juntry Yih .... rE: tl1c.J:·e is n\::t:d '.!.nd. vlh .... rc we h:-.v0 a
charter·.)f authvrity tJ take ce:.r8 f substP..nti -:.1 numbers vf p(:;. t-'lc
and th<.t in New Yvrk, Philadelphia and Cilic::tg.~, t:tc . , s._,mc 15 millLn
p..,unds f stuff .sh.Juld be sitting w:dtin6 f .Jr I10xt sunuHc,r .

. .
Report #1

21 December 1944
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I appreciate very much the full reporting system that Lc dllen has
instituted so that I can check from week to WE::ek on what i1:eyers J
Boykoff J BergithonJ Weber) Shenker ) Singer and Gordon are cooking up
and the speed with w~ i ch 1-:.iss D<:.vies is movin.s it through FEA .
I t warms our hearts to read such things and this is very good tecause
it means that at least one par t of us is warm . The matter of heat for
tl1e office has been back and forth between JHQ and Rome several ti":".es
and is nowJ I thinkJ being surveyed on a "• igh polic~r 11 level.
Dupont Circle mr.yJ it is true J be some;'lh<...t confue in~ but it Has at
least a nice warm kind of co _fusj_on . However J there is rcc:.lly nothing
to worry c:.bout bE::cause I h:.ve c.lrcJ.dy got the cold which "'reetD .:111
newcomers c.nd I 2.!11 sure it will sticl with me fait ! full~· until the
spring .

hH/rg

Note :

This is enclosure;
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s letter //Jl
dis c..tch s ctio
Eur~~u of A~~os -

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION

To:

George Xanthaky

Fran:

William G.

Subject:

Conversation with Mr. Hunt, Italian Division of FEA

elk

tJ11.r'

I called on Mr. Htmt today to talk aver with him the general
question of prospective aid to Italy after the withdrawal of the
military from that country.
Mr. Hunt thinks that the flow of civilian supplies furnished by

the military will continue somewhat beyond July 1 since the
military have agreed to complete all deliveries of goods which
"are now in the pipeline." Mr. Hunt thinks that under this
arrmcement deliveries will probably continue until about
September 1.
What will happen to Italy after that is still entirely uncertain
and Mr. Hunt had no suggestion as to what the most likely
solution of the problem will be. He thinks that the whole
ll&tter of aid to Italy will have to be brought before the United
states Congress and that. an attempt will have to be made to
obtain a special appropriation for that purpose. · If such an
appropriation is obtained, it is not improbable that the money
will be used through the FEA-Allied Control Commission machinecy
already in existence. On the other hand, Mr. Hunt thinks that
it is quite possible that UNRRA may ultimately have a large share
in the Italian relief program.
Fran other sources in FEA, I have heard that there is a rumo•r
that the British are proposing that additional. grants be made
to UNRRA. for assistance to Italy. There is, however, no clear
indication as to how .llUCh truth there is to this l'UJilo-.r.
The gist of the situation still is that no one as yet knows at
this time precisely what the solution is to be to the problem
of civilian supplies for Italy.

c

0 p

y
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UNRRA REPLY TO AlERIC.AN RELIEF FOR ITALY THIDUGH XANTHAKY

In view UNRRA ~licy callin« tor reiabursement. to UNRRA tor

ou o -pocket expenses cloth~ collected nation-wide drift
but no reillbursement it supplies shi~_d to «OYerru~~ents or UNRRA
llissions and in view ot limited UNRR.Aprouam under Resolution 57,
uNRRA in interest ot savine 1\mds or Aaerican Belie t tor Ital7,
and ihcreasin« to maxiaum amount clothinc available to people
ot Italy, was h!J>PI to acree to arran«eents whereby 2,500,000 pounds
additional cloth~ could be ade available people ot Italy ld.thout
cost to American Relief tor Italy.
Aaerican Belie£ tcr Italy's budcet request 300,000 dollarl troa
National War Fund tor papent ot out-of-pocket costs tar clothinc
allocation obtained. National War Fund refused peraission tor
expenditure or monies to all relief societies tar pa,.ent or
clothfnl where allocations made available to covern.ents or
aisaiona. Allerican Reliet tcr Italy, returned 300,000 cbllara
am received additional l25,DOO to 150,000 (approxiEtel;r) tcr
additional reliet needs ~or Italy which it would not otherwise
have recei Yed.

Jfr. Spur&

• )(. le~

Chief ot Italla Jlisllioa, UlllBA
c/o .berican Co sul
Itaq

Be•,

Dear Saa,
~e enclos
letter to .Judge Karchisi is self-explanatory. I
leaned ot the allea d lack ot diploutic relatioaa betw
your llissi
d
»;rroa Tqlor ~ Us Tisitine at Jlarchiaio 's ottice. It seemed that the matter
called for direct actioa, and I a certaia that tlae sood Judie is convinced
that Mr. Ta71 r, or perhape o.. ot his aaeociatea, waa 111chtl7 con.twsed iD
reportiDa the exact statu of UJIRRA relationships w1 tla American Relief for
Ital7.

new

t tbe Ta71 r cable, hollwftr, I thoupt it best to clear
aide aDd Dder it ,ou 110ulcbl •t use your moat dulcet "YO ice
ud deft
uu
affect a rapproch
with Jlrother Tqlor•s Jlin1oas 1a llou.
It wUl ub t r de•stio peace and
doubt elp the poor Ital.iaa people who
1 t is DOt a haPP7 oae. Atholo baa 'told ~we haft be• ueiag wbate'ftr perauaai'ft abilltiea w
to pt the SuppJ.7 people to ship the trucks ad .ator
cars you requei'\M. Ieaterda7 Daft Weiatraub aaauNd ae that ,our .tun require110uld. be 111t betw- aow and P'e'brua17•
haTe al• tinallJ' iJlduced the
SUp})l.T p ple to aor 10\11' r
en tor Matitutioa t co d1 tiel
though
the7 re t oontaiaed ia the ortp•aJ supply proaram ae deT loped here d
u set fortll 1a LlC 24• Iov lett ra and Hack ·•a latest re rt were of
major aaaiatuce 1a br1qiq the auppl7 pe ple arouad.

Ia

thiJt&• up o

tbi

po•"•

••t•

.,..D

Sbippiq, aa alwa,a, co tiauee to be a ll&j r probl•· Bo7 aad Gayer
Dolliaiat are ct.ia& a ~leadicl job 1a the face of a:lan iaSUNDua'\able dittioult7• TM7 are attemptill& to cet a aeparate allocatioa for Italiu shippiq
wbich wlll tate ;JOU out tro•
er the 11111tarT lhi.ppiJic co trola. Per•~
I .. oeiiTillced that tlli.s ia the onq IWUlel' ill llhich • will be able to operate
etteot1Tel.J. 1'Jaq haft aotta u acceptance of the prhciple, ad I a certaia
t.U.t a further arruc
twill be made tor tuture perati ...
At the ~m...t, w are tr•a.dou~ co oera witll tutve Ialka operatiou. lfb1ace are poppiq. It all pes wll, n should be doiJic a larce-ecale
job 1a t
Jal kua w1 th1.a the nat 60 cla)'8 •
Your letter• d report• oo t.iau. to uiataia their hip literUT
character u well u beiq cnuiael.T 1atorut1Te. .Juat oM aucpstioa- purel.7

Spurceo

v:.
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for the
of the eerrlce, et course - ba'1'e ,our deapatch tticer put the
letter DUIIber oa
cb enclosure
that it u;r be readily 1d :ti.tied.
re suggesti: n aloq the • - lhe, i f at all possible. S
the
closure•
1:a dupllcateJ it lfi.ll TaatJ.,' facilitate the problea t duplicatioa
acti a
whereTer neceeaar,r.
Paolo and th bo,.a jo1:a me in emdiBc yo 1 'fo117, Quido,
Al c,
ud all the lad• ad luaiea ol1J' ld.adest reoul recard• togetMr with n rr
sood wish for the MW year. Tell To~ w particularly llljoy hie Cbrietaal
card vnd were delipted to learR that hie tastft)
as catholic s.s ever.
Like all goodl Pisan1~ 1'he .AA• a
akaeas for ark 111eat. I bope that by this
time all or u han
ri'"wr chaaiq . . arble atatuar;r, draped or uadraped.

Sincerel.1',

/

George Xathalq
Chief, Southena l!.Uropea Divisio
Bur au of Areas

cl.
CC t ltr
Jud Marchisie
fro G lallthaky, dat.H
22 Juuary 1945
CC ef cable troa ~· Tqler
te J p Jlarcllisie

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF

FOR THE PRESS
FOR RELEASE TO AFTERNOON PAPERS OF
WEDNESDAY, 2 August 1944

A~ID

REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION

Washington, D.
No. 65
1 August 1944

c.

Director General Herbert H. Lehman today announced that UNRRA
has sent a small mission of observers to Italy to study the problems
connected with the care and repatriation of displaced persons, either
of United Nations nationality or stateless, who have been driven from
their homes by the enenu. Many refugees are landing in Italy. The bulk
of these have been orphans, old men and women with large families fleeing
from their homes in Yugoslavia. To date some forty thousand have been
housed in the camps in the Middle East which UNRRA is now operating.
In addition to these, other refugees from Poland, Austria, Czechoslovakia,
France and Greece, are nmv in camps in Italy, where they are being
cared for by the military.
The head of the Mission of Observers to Italy, Spurgeon M. Kee~,
has had extensive relief experience, having served after the last war
in Poland in work connected with the repatriation and exchange of
prisoners of war ootween that country and Russia. Experts in other
phases of relief and rehabilitation arc YTorking w h :Mr. Keeny so that
detailed information based on observation of all aspects of the problem
may be complied for future reference. This study of the kind and ~es
of problems connected with refugees and other aspects of relief will
be helpful in planning for UNRRA 1 s operations elsewhere.

442025

Secret and Confidential
May 30, 1944
Mikhail Mens hikov,
Deputy Director General,
Bureau of Areas, mmRA,
Dupont Circle Building,
~ashington, D. c.

Mr.

Dear Mr. Menshikov:
Attached hereto you will find a report on the trip which I recently
made to Italy to study the operations of the Allied Control Commission
and to learn from officers on the staff of that organization as much as
possible that might be useful to us in planning to meet similar problems
in the Balkans. The report is regrettably long, because I have not had
the time to produce a short one. It covers many topics which may not
seem to you to be directly related to UNRRA 1 s work, but a discussion
of them may be useful to you at headquarters.
I feel that the trip was productive of many valuable lessons which can
serve UNRRA well. If. the Allied Control Commission, and before it the
Allied }.1ili tary Government, have failed to live up to the expectations
held out for them in certain quarters, I believe that among the reasons
for that failure are the following:

(1) Promises to the Italian people, sometimes by Allied
political leaders, which were not fulfilled or
not be fulfilled.

~.:ould

(2) A shortage of transportation.
(3) The unexpected strength of the German resistance, vmich
materially aggravated the military supply problem and
jeopardized the civilian supply program.
(4) A lack of consumer goods to induce the Italian farmer to

disgorge his hoarded grain.
(5) An incorrect forecast of local resources and the consequent miscalculation of the percentage of the population
~~ich would have to be fed.
(6) Insufficient advance stockpiling.

(7) A very broad and vicious black market, stemming from
the shortage of food, which has not been brought under
control.
(8) Lack of

manpo~er,

and too frequent shifts of personnel.

(9) Failure to ivin the cooperation and moral support of the
people.

Gerstenzang to Menshikov -

30 May 44 -

page two.

You vdll find these points documented and enlarged upon in the
attached report. I feel that they should be treated as guideposts
to certain recommendations which I would urge upon your office in
planning for operations in future areas:
(1) I cannot stress too strongly the paramount need for
adequate transport; if supplies cannot be moved to the
places where they are Deeded, they may as well not be
shipped, and we should count on finding no suitable _
transport in a liberated area.
(2) Supplies must be controlled as closely as possible from
shipside to consumer.
(3) Sufficient personnel who arc qualified by experience

for their positions ltill be a sine qua ~; better
too soon vri. th too many than too late vii th too few.
These are glittering 'generalities, but they should not be forgotten.
The Allied Control Commission has learned the first principles they
represent at the cost of bitter experience. Its progress today in
restoring order to liberated Italy and in rebuilding an Italian
government which will serve the people is heartening, and conditions
described herein arc fortunately for tho most part a thing of the past.
UNRRA, however, cannot attribute any failure on its part to a lack of
lessons taught by previous operations of the same kind.
I

Much of the material in this report was made available to me in confidence, and the whole should certainly be treated with the care usually
given to secret military information. I cannot speak too highly of
the friendly cooperation of the officers of tho Allied Control Commission, and I found them one and all sympathetic toward and extremely
interested in UNRRA. I feel that a cordial understanding has
developed bet-ween us, from which we shall benefit in the future.
Sincerely yours,
s/ Leo Gerstenzang,
Deputy Chief of rJ:ission.

c/o American Legation
Cairo, Egypt.
May 26, 1944·
TO:

Hr. t.1 ichail Henshikov, Deputy Director General,
Bureau of Areas, ,.fashington, D. C.

FROM:

Hr. Leo Gcrstenzang, Deputy Chief of Balkan Hission.

SUBJECT:

Report on Operations of Allied Control Commission and
AMGOT in Italy.

Having for some time felt that discussions ·nth various
officials of the Allied Control Commission in Italy would be of
gren. t boncfi t in the planning of UNRRA 1 s work in the Balkans, I
left Cairo for Italy on Hay 2, accompanied by Hr. J. T. Patterson,
my assistant in the Bureau of Distribution and Transport. Our trip
nas made with the approval and encouragement of Mr. Hatthews and Hr.
Archer, who felt that many of tho problems ·which have been oncountered in Italy Yr.i.ll be repeated in tho Balkans.
The details of our itinerary arc set forth in Appendix A
of this report, together v:ith a list of various people ·ri th vlhom
·;o talked, so it i'rill suffice here to say that 'UC spent approximately
a vmck in Naples and four days in Bari, before returning to Cairo
on May 15.
')

~

Upon arrival in Naples, I called at once on Brigadier ~
Lush of tho Allied Control Commission, to whom I carried a letter
of introduction from one of tho officers of the Allied Military
Liaison HQ (Greece) here. I told Lush that we had come to Italy to
learn as much as possible in a short time about their problems, the
mistakes they might have made, and the evolution of their organization from the time ·when AHGOT entered Sicily last July until tho
present. lush was most frj_ondly and helpful, and told us he ·would
sec that we had access to any information ·which they had, and that
he vrould present us to several of the officers serving on tho ACC
staff in Naples, vith whom vm could discuss in detail the work of ACC.
A call on Lt. Col. Charles Poletti,

CoiT~ssioner

of Region

3, the same afternoon, 'iras equally producti vc of assurance of cooperation and assistance, and he detailed Captain Morris Neufeld of
his office to show us 11ha tcvcr vm vrcmtcd to sec and to introduce us
to various officers serving in the Region 3 organization. This
region includes the city and province of Naples, and the provinces
of Benevento, Avellino, and Salerno, vrith a total population of
about 3,500,000, all of 7hich is under Poletti's jurisdiction,
except that the province of Salerno is now a pnrt of the so-called
11 King 1 s It:lly 11 , and is handled in a slightly different IrJ.a,nnor from
the rest of the region.
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II.

The history of AMG and ACC.

Before launching into the details of the problems in
Yrhich we vrcre interested, I felt it desirable to learn as much as
possible of tho background of the vrork now being done by the Allied
l1ili tary Government (AMG), whore it still functions in Italy, and
that of tho Allied Control Commission (ACC), which since February
has succeeded AMG in the majority of the provinces of liberated
Italy. AHG, or AlJGar, began its operations vli th tho invasion of
Sicily in July 1943 whore its officers wont in almost at once with
tho invading armies and established a joint Anglo-American military
government all over tho island as fast as it vvas liberated. ~~G
continued to function in tho same manner vrhcn Southern Italy was
invaded in September, and remained as tho overall governing authority until February 1944, at Tlhich time the Allied Control Commission
was created to take over many of its responsibilities. Sicily
(Region 1), Sardinia (Region 6), and Region 2 and ? including the
too and tho heel of tho Italian peninsula, as vrcll as Salerno
province of Region 3, have become parts of King 1 s Italy, under tho
direct jurisdiction of tho Italian Government, as supervised and
controlled by ACC. Region 3, except for Salerno Province, differs
little from tho others, but roma~ns at tho moment under closer
supervision by ACC than the others. AHG as such novr operates only
in tho so-called "forward areas", behind tho 5th and 8th Armies.
As Italy is liberated by tho Allies, new regions will be cs"IA1.blishcd
in vrhich AMG ·will operate at first, to be succeeded presumably by
ACC after an initial period.
ACC is almost entirely composed of military personnel,
British and American. Its jurisdiction is very broad, as vdll be
seen from a study of its various sections and sub-commissions.
Many of those arc obviously of no direct interest to UNRRA, but I
felt that we should study closely tho ·work of tho Food, Agriculture,
and Displaced Persons Sub-Commissions.
III.

Organization of ACC.

ACC is headed by a Chief Commissioner, Lt. Gen. Mason
HacFarlane of the British Army, vrith an American deputy, Captain
Ellery Stone, USN. Under them arc five sections, of nhich tho
most important is the Regional Control and Uili kry Government
Section hendcd by an Executive Commissioner, Brigadier Lush, and
including tho various Regional Commissioners, of v.rhom Colonel
Poletti as tho head of Region 3 has perhaps the most difficult
task because of tho city of Naples. Tho other four sections appear
on tho ACC organization chart on tho same level as tho section
headed by Lush, but vrcro intended to channel through that section.
Tho regional and provincial organization of ACC varies
somcv-rhat according to tho size of tho cC'.rca involved and tho degree
of control now being maintained by ACC. In other ·words, tho duties
of tho regional and provincinl officers, such as the supply officer,
differ in proportion to the strength and efficiency of tho local

J

-.3government and the urgency of the local food and
In the different provinces (portions of regions)
officer may be the supply officer, the politic~l
one else, with a more or less complete miniature
of Allied officers serving under him.

transport situation.
the principal ACC
officer, or somegovernmental structure

In an area such as Sicily, norr removed from the active zone
of military operations, and suffering no longer from the difficulty
of lack of adequate port space for both military and civilian supplies,
and where the local government h.'ls novr had so:me months to develop
into a reasonably efficient mechanism, the degree of control cxcr.:.
cised by ACC and tho staff required arc naturally considerably less
than in the peninsula proper.
ACC has probably never had enough personnel to meet all
its responsibilities promptly and thoroughly. In sheer numbers, its
staff would appear adcq~~te to the casual observer, but it hns
suffered from the frequent wi thdrnwal of experienced men for other
operations, and from mistakes I!k"l.dc oriein.::J.lly by Al.:G in the selection
and pln.ccment of some of its officers. Since February, hovrcvcr,
ACC has gradually reslru.fflod its men and built up an organization at
its hoadquarters much represents a subst::..• ti :.1 improvement over its
staff n.t the beginning. A visitor cannot .. ssc.ss fairly in a few days
the pro~rcss which time h£.s 'irrought, but it is app.::J.rcnt navr that the
grent m".jority of :.CC's officers t!re ado.pting themselves to their
jobs n.nd getting on with their "'"iork. ,_.lhnt ACC lacks perhaps more
than anything else is ~ conviction nmong its rn.nk t!nd file that the
job mcc.ns anything, ...-rorking n.s they do ngninst a h."'.ckdrop of noncoopcrntion on tho part of the I~~linn population and inefficiency
on the pn.rt of tho I1A:.linn eovcrnmcnt from top to bottom.
IV.

The florr of Supplies to Italy:

Estimated requirements for civilian supply in Italy were,
of course, plnnned by A.HG "11Cll in advance of the invasion of Sicily.
It soon became appt.ront that tho estimates in some respects vJCre
wide of the mark, and th<:l t the tonnage which 110uld be required to
feed the I1A1.lian population would be far in excess of the amount
allotted. Promises made to the Italians by Allied political leaders
to induce the colL:lpsc and surrender of Itn.ly placed AUG in an
awkward position when the time came to fulfill them and too
necessary supplies were not avni~blc.
Origint>.l csti.mates of the percentage of the population
to be fed on a rationing system were too low, had to bo increased
once and in practice further increased. It 11ns erroneously believed
tmt certain arc"s to be liberated would be self-sufficient at
least in the nll-:impor1A'1llt category of grain. Preliminary pln.ns
almost inunediately 110re proven incorrect, and tho results have
been disastrous ever since. The disorganization of the local

-4governmental machinery, tho existence of a black market of very
lnrgc proportions, tho failure to curb hoarding, and the difficulties of trnnsport have been only a fevT of the many fnctors
y;hich hnve militated against tho success of tho entire operation,
from its inception UI!fdor AMG in Sicily to its present stc:.tus under
ACC. In some areas of the peninsula 93% of tho populntion arc
norr dependent in pnrt on Allied supplies of food, and must fill
out their diet v.i. th blnck Ilk'l.rkct purchnscs of other foods. The
avcrngc pcrccnt..;.gc of those being partially fed by imported food
is about 87%. Planning for the Balkans should be predicated on
the assumption that little, if nnything, will be found there in
terms of food supplies.
It 'Vfill bo seen, therefore, that the initinl undorof requirements immcdintcly created a criticnl situntion,
vrhich ·;rns seriously nggra va ted by the exigencies of the mili tnry
position. The shipping nnd port fncility dcm.c.nds of the Allied
Armies ~:.ve obviously at nll times had first priority, end the congestion resulting in the port of Naples, tho main port for all of
South Italy, hns ~1.de the tnsk of civilian supply an almost superhumD.n one. The problem in Sicily nnd Snrdinia is no longer complicntod by port difficulties, but the same is not yet true of the poninsul..;., nnd v:ill rcm..1.in a lllD..jor obsk.clo until a much brger nrca has
been libcrntcd by the annics and further ports rondo avnilable. Tho
cnpturo of Rome, vd.thout nny port to feed it, ·::ill only add to tho
difficulty of tho situntion.
c st~:.tc

Against this bnckground, it is essential to oxnminc and
underst:md tho nctual flow of supplies from the point of procurement
to tho ultimate consumer. First let us consider the procedure by
Trhich supplies ranch tho v<'.rious ports of Italy novr being used, rrhich
include Nnples, Castellam.;,rc, Torre, Annunzio.tn and Reggio on the
r:cst co,':'.st and &ri, Brindisi, Crotono and Taranto on the cnst.
All food imports arc the responsibility of the Food SubCommission, headed by Colonel ·:1. J. I.cgg (British), which is now
feeding approximo.tcly 15,000,000 people in libcrntod Italy. Regional
supply officers submit roquircmonts cstim..;.tcs to l/Jgg V!ho screens them
nnd plnns over~ll requirements for a six-month period. They then come
before tho CC.\C for npprovc.l. After tonno.gcs h.:.vc been agreed upon,
the Food Sub-Corrunission bids for shipping space about two months nhcnd
of the time vrhcn the supplies arc rontcd, these bids being suhnittcd
for o.:..ch tcn-d.:'.y period of each month. About a week before the nrrival
of n convoy a Diversion Comr:.ittcc, on YThich sit representatives of the
v~rious mili~:.ry dcpnrtmcnts and the Food Sub-Commission, meets to
decide where the ships in tho convoy shnll be unloaded.

-5In other words, Gach interested p.;.rty bids for port spacG in the most

suitable ports for his supplicn, Qnd arrangements arc made so far as
possible to satisfy all concerned. The Food Sub-Comrnission naturally must be content sometimes v:i th an arrangement YThich is far from
ideal, because more vi~l military supplies receive first consideration.
Advance information as to quantities and types of
civilian supplies enroutc is available to the Food Sub-Commission
from the Mili "tc1.ry Government Section of AFHQ at Algiers when the
Diversion Committee meets to determine what ports shall be used for
whnt ships. Sometimes civilian supplies arrive in smnll lots on
various ships, mixed vTith other cargo; somGtimcs a ship arrives loa.ded only with civilian supplies.
V.

The Method of Distribution from Port to Consumer:

The responsibility for the unloading of ships at the
Port of Naples is nssumcd by Poninsul:J.r Bnsc Section of the Am.erica.n
Army. l~t other ports the armngements differ, and in some cases the
Food Sub-Conrrnission h?.s to do the job i tsc l.~ through its region:'..l and
provincia l supply officers. Since we wore 2ble to study tho actual
distrit·ution system only in Naples, however, it w'ill perhaps be best
to 0ttcmpli to give :::t picture of the entire operation 2t that point.
.'ic saw tho ships unlo0ding at the docks from ·;hero FBS trucks opera ted some times ~ by enlisted personnel and sometimes by Italia.n civilinn
drivers, haul tho goods to tho three ACC v:-nrohouscs in the City of
Naples 1. horc tho Food Sub-Com.-nission 1 s r e; sponsibilit;,r for the custody
and distribution of tho goods begins. It should be pointed out however that tho interest of tho Sub-Commission begins before that point,
or should do so. Serious losses botv.:oen ship and vm.rohouse, which
occurred from the beginning of operations and i"thich continue on n.
lesser scale today, have obviously affected the overall food picture
and contributed heavily to the flourishing black market. These losses
arc admitted by all concerned and excused on the grounds of lack of
proper g~rds and incomplete checking of lends at shipside. The
urgency of unloading ships in the shortest possible time in a badly
damaged and congested port made some losses almost impossible to avoid
in the early days. There is still congestion and still a need for
speed, but conditions have materially improved. Colonel Lcgg estimated
that losses betv1ccn port and warehouse do not now exceed 1% of tonnages
hnndlod; his figure mn.y be on the optimistic side. It is cer't-.1.in, however, that more careful guarding and checking has resulted in a marked
improvement. Losses of military supplies arc probably higher.

1

Major Rorimcr (Amcric<'.n) acts as the Port Linison
Officer for tho Food Sub-Conmission, and his principnl responsibility
is tho preparation for Peninsular &1.se Secticn of a daily 11 SOP 11 (Stnndard operating Procedure), which lists tho quantities and types of civil-
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ian supplies to be hauled to the warehouses from shipside during the
ensuing twenty four hours. Each ship's location at the port is indicated by number of berth, and the desired destination of each type
of goods is set forth by numbered warehouse. horimer is in continuous touch with conditions at the port, with the expected arrivals of
ships containing civilian supplies (aided by his advance information
from MGS, AFHQ, Algiers), and with the wi. shes of the V~arehouse, Officer
of Colonel Leggts staff, Captain Klein (American).
Labor for unloading ships is largely civilian, under the
direction of American Army Quartermaster troops. The port operates
on a 23-hour schedule, two shifts of 11~ hours each, with one hour
off for a meal furnished qy the army to the workers, for which a
charge of 7 lire is made. The meal has been found to be a necessary
inducement as well as a stimulant to greater productivity. The men
are organized into gangs of 21 men and a foreman, with one gang per
hatch occupied as follows: 7 men in the hatch, 3 on deck, 11 loading
trucks. Some ships are unloaded by civilian contractors, under the
supervision of the Port Battalion (~uartermaster troops), while others
are unloaded by the port Battalion itself with a large proportion of
civilian labor. A gang averages about 8 tons per hour, and in a 24hour period the average tonnage unloaded per ship is from 750 to
1000 tons.
Trucks travel a distance of about two miles to reach the
warehouses, and usually leave the enclosed dock area singly, at which
point each truck is supposed to be checked as to whether or not it is
full, and the information noted, but not always with care, on a
ticket in triplicate in different colors, two copies of which the
driver carries with him to the warehouse, while one remains at the
checking point for transmission to PBS. The load has been counted
exactly at no point until it reaches the warehouse, a factor which
renders pilferage materially easier, particularly in the occasional
case vhere the truck leaves the protected dock area without a full
load. At the warehouse, the load is counted and entered on the receiving records, while the driver surrenders one of his two copies of the
load ticket and returns to the docks with the other, which serves as
his permit to reenter for another load.
Hany instances are known to PBS and ACC of loads being
rifled or entirely stolen between dock and warehouse, although conditions are no longer so bad as at first. The remedy is obvious: more
and reliable guards. Military police have almost never been available, however, and the Italian carabinieri and Finm ce Guards are not
al ·ays reliable and often unavailable in su1'ficient numbers to protect
each trQck. Pilf~ra~e by our ovm enlisted personnel has been perhaps
as serious as that orranized by Italians. The extreme spread between

-7legal and black market prices for such a commodity as flour offers
a ~reat temptation. It is relatively simple, especially at night,
for Italians to jump on a truck when it is forced to stop in traffic,
and quickly make off i~th a few bags of flour or a few cases of
rations. The rewards are great, the enforcement lax.
ACC•s three warehouses have been refurbished and
organized from what must have been ruin and chaos in the early days
after the liberation of Naples. Each is in charge of a warehouse
officer, over whom as operating chief of all three is Captain Klein
previously mentioned. Vie inspected two of the three and found them
well arranged. Supplies were stacked in orderly fashion, and as well
protected from the elements as possible. Some supplies had to be
stacked in the open, but canned goods in cases are not harmed by such
treatment. Inventories in one warehouse were just being completed
in a systematic manner for the first time, while in the other they
were in process. Tally cards were posted on each stack showing the
stock position of the stack wherever the inventory had been completed. Suitable space had been left between stacks to expedite movement
of supplies.
interesting and useful conversation ~th Captain
~incent (British) at the largest of the thrae warehouses, which serves
as warehouse headquarters, gave us considerable information about the
warehouse accounting system which he had just finished establishing
in an orderly manner. Improvised forms in use during the early
months of ACC's op3rations are now being superseded by printed fonns
prepared under Vincent's direction.
Ave~

Checkers count each load on a simple slip of paper containing numbers from one to one hundred fifty in small squares, which
they check off as each case is stacked. Each load is entered by
truck number on a form entitled "Daily List of Commodities Received
at 1:farl3house No.-", which also contains ·the following information:
ship or pier, time of despatch from dock, time of receipt, commodity,
number of sacks or cases, and net weight of each (See Appendix F for
this and other forms). These are correlated daily onto another
form entitled "Register of Receiving Reports for ACC Viarehouse No.for (date)" where the same information appears by commodities.
Other forms provide a cross check by listing the commodities as
loaded off each ship and as received at the warehouse. Each warehouse officer then prepares a daily warehouse receiving report for
submission to the central accounting office, which contains the
following information: where received from, commodities, number of
bags or boxes, unit weight, total weight in pounds and kilos, and remarks on shortages or d8maged goods.
The central accounts office has just put into use
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-sthree types of ledger cards, called Imports Ledger, Stores Ledger,
and Consignees Ledger. The first provides a means of keeping a
record of each commodity on hand and quantities at all times by
listing each shipment received, the second is in effect a running
warehouse inventory by commodity with separate columns for each
receipt and issue, and the consignees ledger indicates each issue,
the number of the transfer note, with other columns for adjustments
and the cumulative total of the particular quantity on hand after
each issue. Thus each of these cards provides a check on the other
and with the rest of the system of issues which will be described,
form and effective and complete control of stocks~ provided physical
inventorying is accomplished sufficiently often. The warehouse
section plans to inventory everything at least once a month, and
from now on should be able to do so.
In describing the distribution system from the warehouse to the consun1er, it will be difficult to avoid confusion in
the mind of the reader if I do not separately describe the system
in Naples and that in the rest of Region 3, since they are not at
all alike except in the fact that the goods are turned over by ACC
to the Italian authorities at the warehouse, whether in Naples or
in the so-called "bonded" warehouses in the province.
Naples City is the only commune (town or city unit)
which draws its foodstuffs direct from the ACC central warehouses,
at least in principle, since the establishment of the bonded warehouses in the country area, although some nearby towns appear to
be still coming into Naples for their supplies. Each month Region
3 receives an allocation from the Food Sub-Commission for the city
on the basis of the established ration and the outstanding number
of ration cards. Region 3 in turn deals with an Italian governmental organization known as SEPRAL (Sezione Provincials dell'
Alimentazione), which under Fascism was in charge of all rationing and food distrlbution and st:Ill is, although some of its key
officials have been replaced. Region 3 issues .allotment notes to
SEPRAL, against payment in one week, which in turn allots parts
of the entire allotment by ten-day periods to the wholesalers in
flour, or whatever the commodity involved may be, against cash
payment. The warehouse receives both the Region 3 allotment note
and the smaller SEPRAL allotments, the former fro1~1 SEPRAL the
latter from the individual wholesalers when they come to the warehouse to take deli very of the supplies. The wa1.,ehouse sets up an
Allotment Control Card, one for each allotment note, on which are
entered each delivery and the nun1ber of each transfer note. If
the wholesaler, who provides his own transportation for the supplies
does not use up his allotment within the ten-day period, the balance
is cancelled, and he must seek a new allotment from SEPRAL. (See
attached chart for distribution system from warehouse to consumer)
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When a delivery is made to a wholesaler, a Transfer Note
is prepared by the warehouse accounts section indicating to whom
the delivery was made and against what allotment note, as well as
containing other essential information such as date, type and
quantity of commodity, etc. This is really another name for an
invoice.
There are now about twelve regularly operating flour
wholesalers in Naples, who distribute the supplies they receive
from the warehouses of ACC to the more than 200 bakers, who in turn
serve not only their own customers but some 600-800 other retailers
of bread. The baker may not choose his wholesaler except to the
extent of changing within the same general area at specified periods
of time. The baker is entitled to receive from the wholesaler a
quantity of flour each day equal to the amount represen~ed by the
number of rationed customers he serves multiplied by the established
individual ration.
The same general system is in effect for other commodities except that the ration for everything except bread is on a monthly basis, so that the problem of distribution is much less in scope.
In the provinces of Naples, Avellino and Bemevento,
Region 3 has set up very recently or is still in the process of setting
up what are called "bonded warehouses". These are small warehouses
designed to decentralize the distribution system, a policy growing
out of the burden formerly placed on tho warehouse facilities in
Naples and on the Transportation system to tho interior, a factor
we shall do well to remember. Region 3 ships from the central warehouses, or from the flour mills, to these warehouses, which are operated by an Italian organization datl.ng from Fascism and known as the
"Consortio Agrarium". Shipments from the Naples warehouses may be
by truck, for Region 3 only recently has obtained 80 trucks of its
own and 50 more on loan, or by rail from the warehouse siding.
When the goods reach the bonded warehouse they come under the jurisdiction of the "consortia", which in turn delivers to the communes
or wholesalers against allotment notes issued by the provincial
supply officers to them. Under Fascism the consortia performed this
same function, as well as being the all-powerful quasi-governmental
organization for the collection of crops, the "amassi", which it
managed for the agricultural department of the Italian Government.
It has always been the enemy of all the small farmers because of its
monopolistic and well-financed position in the agricultural economy,
but it has been found by ACC to be the best available instrumentality
for the distribution of food in the rural and small city areas.
Losses in transit between warehouse and bonded warehouse
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Financia), and losses in Naples between wholesaler and consumer have
been very great, as will be pointed out under the discussion of the
rationing system.
The Food Sub-Commicsion now has about 75 supply
officers throughout Italy, who issue tho allotment notes to the
communes on the basis of the allocations they receive from headquarters. I cannot discuss how each one operates, because conditions and system differ here and there. We were told, however, that
at the small port of Crotone, for example, the supply officer is an
ex-railroad engineer serving in the South African Army as a lieutenant and detailed to ACC. His normal receipt of supplies per month
is about 5000 tons, which he arranges to receive, turn over to the
"consortio" at a warehouse, and then supervise the distribution
from then on, at the same time performing many other odd jobs which
crop up in the management of the complex system of distribution.
The system of distribution has functioned only as
well as the transportation situation has permitted. Before the
reopening of some of the railroad lines and the establishment of
bonded warehouses, many communes had to send for their supplies to
Naples, a considerable distance, by cart or whatever other primitive
means of transport was available. · conditions now are better, but
transport remains a major handicap, and everyone with whom we talked
stressed the need in planning for another liberated area of providing adequate transport from the beginning if possible. Intercoastal
transport has been used very little in Italy, although a beginning
has now been made, but no plans to provide small boats seem to have
been made in advance by AMG.
The flour mill operations merit special consideration. In the early days flour was shipped in~o Italy. Now many
of the shipments are grain either in sacks or in bulk. Mills at
Torre Annunziata, Caserta, and other places have been rehabilitated
and tru:en over by ACC for its exclusive use. Other mills have been
denied electric power in an attempt to curtail black market milling.
Bulk grain ships arrive at tho port, and ACC ships the grain to the
mill, which operates on a contract basi·s for ACC and pays its labor
a fixed wage. Milling capacity has been raised to a point where it
can more than meet flour requirements in Region 3 at the present
rate of imports, but the reserve capacity may prove to be most useful when further areas of Italy are liberated. Damage to the mills
was extraordinarily light, despite the fact that the largest were
in the zone of heavy fighting before and after the capture of Naples.
There are ten mills in Naples and fifteen in the provinces working
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flour, 12% bran, from the grain, although the rute varies from time
to time according to "~::he humidity.
From the mill shipments are usually made direct to the
provincial supply officers of ACC, who agree on the weights at the
point of delivery and deliver to Alimentasione (SEPRhL), ~hich is
charged at that rate. It may actually go into the hands of the
censortio or a vlholesaler vrhere there is no censortio, but from an
accounting point of view it passes through SEPRAL.
When the flour reaches the baker, he is expected by
ACC to 1)roduce bread at a 125% r~te.
Soae cases have been detected
where this rate has not been met~ some bakers have complained that
they cannot meet it, a complaint which stems invariabl-y from the
fact that they have been selling a part of their flour allotment on
the black market. Adulteration of bread is doubtless rather common,
but not a serious problem.
VI.

The Rationing System:

The clearest picture of a confused and disorganized
rationing system may perhaps be obtained from a study of No.ples city.
All rution cards for individuals are issued by SEPRAL, at the present
time for a period of f our months~ covering bread, pasta, oil~ soap,
sugar, and various other commodities as they become available in sufficient quantity for a ·widespread distribution. On tho bottom of
the ration card are four small coupons which are called the "prenotation" coupons, one for each month. The holder of a rationcard
chooses vhich baker or bread retailer he wishes to patronize, and
before the beginning of each month he clips the ~ppropriate coupon
from his card and delivers it to his chosen store. Each retailer
turns in to his wholesaler all the prenotations thus collected. Ii
he has 500 coupons, he will receive a daily allotment of flour sufficient to bak4 the bread ration for 500 people. Other foods are
rationed on a monthly basis, but handled in exactly the same manner.
(See attached chart.)
Registrati on f J r rati on cards has been very carelessly
handled in the past by SEPRAL, ~nd r~coro~ dating back several
years and kept on a family basis are often vmolly unreliable.
Delivery of ration cards by"'sEPRAL c:nployecs m.s been supposedly on a
personal delivery basis, but rrk~ny instances have come to light af
cards being left at a rationee 1 s supposed residence without any effort
to check on the corredtness of his family registration. Cards have
been printed on ordinary paper, and estimates of as high as 135,000
counterfiet cards in N~~l~s alone were made to us by ACC officers.
Add tu such a figure the thousands of cards issued to dead people 1
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people no longer resiJent in N~plcs, etc., and it becomes apparent
that the rezistration is swollen far beyond true population figures.
A new registration was just bt3ing completed V!hen He nere in Naples
and approxLmntely 860 1 000 cards had been issued aiainst a previous'
circul~tion of about 1 1 100 1 000 which indicates the extunt of fraud
during the previous period.
Thoro is no u."lif'oroi.ty at the present time in the
ration cards in different parts of Italy, alth~ugh the ~aily bread
ration end other monthly rations are identical. The Fo~ Sub-Co.nmission
hopes to correct this situation in the near future and to
eliminate or nt least reduce the d~ger of counterfeiting b,y
introducing a uniform card printeG on wntermarked security paper.
v'lhilc there is f:Baud all alone the line from SEPRAL
to retailer, the worst of it crops out at the retail level. The
Wlscr\li)ulous baker sees an opportunity to ;nake a fortune in a few
weeks if he can only obtain some extra flour to sell on the bln.ck
market, where it brings a price of 150-175 lire a kilo, a~ contrasted with the legal price of 3.60 lire at which ho must sell a
kilo of bread. It is .ifficult indeed for hint to resist such temptation, ·hen nll he has to do is <·cquire some countcrfei t ·or other
extra prenctation c~upons vhich entitle hL~ to flcur without ~
customer to whom to sell the br~acl. The vilholesaler has no such
easy avenue open to him, 3ince he is being checked by the warehouse v1hen he recei vcd the flour and b:r the greedy baker to v1hon
he must deliver. Fr.:!url in SBPRllL itself is confined to c.bvtous
for.-ns of graft in the issu~ncc ,.)f ration car·:s r.md the dealings
with wholesalers. Nuplt:;s , .f course 1 is traG.i tionally a bad spot
for thievery 1 ~ml in 8 u.ch a seedbed it flourishes with extraordinary
fertility.
The ration is very low and ACC of'ficiels point cut
that it always has been since the Allied landings, first in Sicily
later on in tho oeninsula. In the ear~ days civil distunbanccs
occurred because. of food sh rt~ges on more th.-m ono occasion.
At present the bread rn.tion is 200 grruTh~es . ·perday 1 ·or in soma areas ·
150 grammes of bread and AO grammes of flour for pasta. In Naples
the people re permitted to choose flour or bread, a bad policy which
increases supplies on the black market. Since the Italian
diet is basec! on bread and pasta, it is necessary for those v;hJ can
pay the price to go into the black mcrket for flour or bread. The
1943 harvest wn.s almost entirely missed by the ~llics, although
there is no doubt that quantities of wheat are still in hoarding
in the rural areas . Plons f ..,r ruu.assing the 1944 harvest were just
being completed v1hen we were in Italy 1 nnrl it remains to be seen
how effective they will be. In any event 1 ~resent imports have
been material~ cut dovm by the CCAC f r the post-harvest period.
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ACC hopes to collect enough of the new harvest to be able to increare
the bread ration, and to reduce import requirements by one-half for
the second semester of 1944.
The ration scale for the month of April had been the best of any
month · at the time of our visit. The bread ration was as indicated
above, but the following other commodities were issued from imported
stocks or stocks located and blocked within the country, all quantities enumerated being the monthly ration per person:
Sugar -------------------------Dried vegetables---------------Dehydrated Soup ---------------Olive Oil --------------------Cheese -----------------------Meat and veg. stew ------------GI soap -----------------------Italian soft soap --------------

250 grar.nne s.
II
400
II
250
II
200
II
100
400
"II
200
11 (in lieu of
150

January ration)

The dehydrated soup, incidentally, has been · very unpopular and difficult to move. The bread ration, moreover, has not always been so
high, since it was at one time as low as 100 gramn1os per day, and
tho average over the first five months was betvre::m 100 and 150
grammes. At some times in some places there was no bread available.
Since February 1, however, it has been available at the present
ration scale.
The flour requirements of liberated Italy on the present'ration
scale total a.pproximat•3ly 61,000 tons per month, of which 15,000
go to Sicily, 5,000 to Sardinia, and 41,000 to the mainland. Colonel Legg pointed' out thr::i:; o~;or""v- elff.ort h~s boon made to build up n.
stockpile of 50,000 tons in Italy and North Africa, and that his
policy has always been b&sed on tho cardinal promise that no increase
in the ration should be concmnplatcc until n.t le:::t.st a 30 d::ty
reserve has been croatoc in Italy. Dlvorsion of shipments, losses
due to anomy actlon, and other unforeseeable developments render
extremely hazardous any other approach to tho problem of feeding a
lD.rge population largely on imports.
In an offot't to augment the overall ration o.f the population·
Region 3 has recently '"lttompted to org::mizo t;hc .. lching industry,
and tho Agricul!;11ro Sub-Co::nmission has assisted in obtaining equipmont to enablG many fishing boats to rc8umc their normn.l business.
A central fishing agency ha3 been cren.tcd, with seven markets in
Nnplos. Prices nrl') fixed so as to give the fishennan and the peddler a fair profit, ~nd sales arc limited to one kilo por person
per day, which is a f'orm of rc,tioning, though an :i.neffoctual one.
The system h s not VJorkod vnry woll, because the peddler·and fisherman both con do b c: ttor by selling at black mr.rket prices, but the
disparity between legal and illosn.l price levels is not so great as
in the caso of bread, unci tho q,·wnti ty of fish avu.ilable on the
market hcs dofin _tcly increased,
Tho outstanding r e ason for the failure of tho rationing system
to operate effectively, however, seems to be the general unwillingness of the Italian population to accept it runy more than Americans ·
accepted Prohibition. Public morality is very low in Southern Itn.ly.

'
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market trader who amasses huge profits at the expense of his own
people is nowhere condemned as a criminal or scorned as a low form
of life, For an individual to "beat" the ration system is considered the normal thing to do, Fear of a German victory is also
still a factor which contributes to the instability of the situation.
VII,

Price Control and Black Markets:

Price control measures adapted by AMG and ACC have been ineffective, The acute shortage of bread and pasta have made the-black
market flour·ish. Insofar as the legal ration is concerned, however,
the price which the baker may charge has been maintained on the
same level ever since the liberation. The principle on which ACC
has operated is to charge the Italians landed costs plus handling
chargos on imported supplies, althouGh handling costs arc often
only charged in part, and in the case of flour the charge is much
less than landed costs in order to maintain bread at the previous
price. ACC likewise fixes the mark-up for wholesaler and retailer,
In the case of flour the price to SEPRAL is 275 lire per quintal,
nnd SEPRAL in turn is allowed to charge the wholesaler 300 lire, the
difference coverins handling costs and overhead, The wholesaler
sells to the retailer at 319 lire of which 15 lire represents transport costs, a very small mark-up which encourages him to attempt to
divertas much as possible to blnck market channels. The baker sells
his bread nt 360 lire per quint~l. Since he makes about 25% more
broad th~~ he receives in flour, he has a. reasonable profit, but
still a very low one compared to what h~ can make in tho blnck market on a fraction of the flour he receives.
Published price lists on other comnodities which ~rc not controlled as to source of supply by ACC arc meaningless, and ACC
offici.ls frankly admit it,
Thoro arc ma.ny typos of' consu1nor goods avuilo.ble in Itnlian
stores which a.ro not nvailo.blo in North Africa, for example.
Clothing is unr·a tioncd and fairly plontiful·, e.l thouGh tho quality
is often dubious and the prices high. A eonerul inflation has
taken place since the Allies vo.lue thB lire c.t once cent o.nd large
numbers of Allied troops began to spend money in the country,
Italhms have complained that the lira was undervalued, but tho ·
chief cause of inflated prices seems to be the shortage of goods,
particularly in the food category, and tho luck of confidence of
tho Italians in their own government, ns well ns nn almost complete
broakdowtJ. of the tax system, Tht.' formntion of tho now government
recently, we wore told, had rosulted·in n pronounced improvement in
tho market price of government bonds, which is usually a healthy
sign, Allied currency issues also appear to have been smaller than
expected up to date.
The black market 1.s vary broad and very profitable for those
who hnvo suppli·;s to sell. We were told; for example, that tho
value qf nn empty flour'sack is 500 lire, and that of n truckload
of flour an much as 100,000 lire. Against Colonol Legg's estimate
that losses from pilferage between dock and warehouse arc not·now
in excess of 1%, we were given other fi~1res ranging up to 5~ 1 and
all concerned agree that losses beyond the warehouse nrc from 5~
to 10~ more. This flour is finding its way into tho blnck market
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curb the speculators and ringleaders, but it is a difficult task.
SEPRAL now has its own corps of investigators, who check the bakeries by counting all customers for a period of several days, and
when it is apparent that the baker has turned in many fraudulent
pre-notation coupons, his shop is closed and he is arrested and
usually jailed. One such investigation recently uncovered a·baker
who was drawing flour on the basis of 7700 alleged customers, and
actually had only 200. It can readily be seen that his profits from
the sale of the excess flour were enormous in a very ahort period
of time. He was able in fact to offer a bribe of 100,000 lire
to the inspector who fortunately was honest.
Region 3 has also organized a black mar~et control unit,
headed by Captain MatthiA-s Corres (American), which is doing good
work along similar lines, c.nd even better work investigating pilferage from trucks and warehouses. We shall need a strong inspection" s~rstem and the cooperation of the local governmental activities, as well as a bureau to which people can bring their complaints
o.nd get action.
Jail sentences, ,howevor, do not frighten the·Neo.politan, whose
tradition of lawlessness is one of long standing, and who believes
they will at the very worst bG freed or be able to buy their freedom as soon as tho Allies leave Italy. Heavy fines doter them
oven lcus, since no fino can entirely deprive them of tho profits
they have mo.do, and the, risk of being co.ught is still comparatively
slight. Publicity to rouse tho people to a sense of civic duty
han ho.d no effect whatsoever on the blc.ck market.
ACC officials sum up the situation as bad, o.nd feel that tho
only real cure for tho blo.ck market is sufficient supplies to
render possible a substnntial increase in the ration scale. They
are; hopeful that the results of tho coming grain 11 ammassi 11 will
be satisfactory, nnd there r-.ro indico.tions that the now Italian
government intvnds to concontrnto its best energies on that program. Tho experience in Italy cnn at least touch un th~t in other
areas we may expect that the problem will be deep-seated and the
solution complicated. Blo.ck r.mrkcts·will always exist unless supplies o.re adequa. to for all concerned. Their virulence vlill depend
on the degree of control exorcised over.importod foodstuffs, on the
vigor of tho program for prosecution of price control violators,
and tho moral quality of the population. The l~st factor is
impo!'tnnt, but we mo.y nnd should ansume thnt in almost any liberated
area, after sevcr.?..l years of hardship, a hunc;ry people vlill think
first of the stomach.
VII.

Transportation

There is no question in my mind but that ad6quatc tro.nsportation
is nn absolute prerequisite to the success of n distribution operation f.'luch as thc..t which ACC has o.ttcmptcd in Italy. This conviction is borne out by the testimony of every officer with whom we
talked. It wo.s stressed by Brig~dior Lush in our first conversation,
emphasized by Genero.l Mncfn.rlo.na, and repeated dovm through the
ranks. AMG crume into Sicily a.nd later into Italy without sufficient trucks, with tho railroadn torn up or obstructed, and tho best
of tho loco.l motor tr~nsport equipment carried off or destroyed by
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the retreating Germans. Distribution in the rural areas almost·
completely broke down from time to time during the early period.
Even now in Region 3, when the railroads have been put back in
service and a fleet of trucks has been made available, transport
difficulties recur.
The problem has been aggravated by the inability of AMG and
ACC to control v1ha t is left of local t 1•a.nsport. I am not convinced
that it could not have been done by strong measures; I am not
certain that it still cannot be done. The fact is, however, that
there are·an undetermined number of' Italian trucks operating on
the roads, a number running into many hundreds, which serve little
useful purpose except to provide transport for black market supplies. It seems to boil down to the fact that the truck owners as
a group have outwitted the Allied authorities. Many of them manage
to obtain a contract with some branch of the armed forces by which ·
they furnish their trucks for military haulage on a part-time basis,
and thus obtain gasoline for operations on their o~~ during the
rest of the day. Many others register their trucks with a trucking
consortia which theoretically makes them available on call for·
service for the Italian government departments, such as SEPRAL.
When actually called, however, tho truck is often conveniently
immobilized because of a bad tire, or some other ready excuse.
AMG and ACC themselves have had no requisitioning authority,
but they have always been able to request PES or 57 Area in the
Naples region to requisition for them, and the Italian government
has such powers for its o\m purposes. The argument is offered,
however, that an attempt to requisition the local transport which
now operates clandestinely on bootleg gasoline would have to .. be
perfectly coordinuted oll over the country at c. given moment, and '
would require a largo stn.ff to crtrry out. Other ·Ji so, we v1cre told;
the trucks would GO into hiding, and the hauling uhich'they now do,
und which makes food aV!:'.il a olo to the distant commtmcs, withal
at black markc::t prices, WO'.lld be dono by no one. It is a reasoning
of defeatism, and :...:ymptom~tlc of one of the wcalmosscs of ACC.
The reasoning is that the Allies arc bringing fo~d into Italy by
dint of great effort and by diversion of valuable shipping, which
the Italians should appreciate and'be competent to di3tributc fairly
and evenly. If the It~lians fail, ACC will not be too concerned
or curious as to why not.· This iz not an attitude which is true
of many of ACC's officers, but it is truu of [~ appreciablc·number.
In short, tho transport problem has always boon out of hand, Qnd
little has boon done to stop the black market trucks. One officer
told us very frankly that in his opinion a mistake had becn·made
in not ~cizing all civilian transport o.t the very beginning, ond
operating it on a military basis until it could gradually be given
back to its ovmers on strict conditions.
In practice, therefore, much of·thc hauling of supplies is done
by primitive methods, 3uch as cnrts, which thr: connnunes or wholesalers scrape to...,ethcr as best th.;y can tmd bring to the warehouses
to take delivery. Railroads ~ r c carrying an increasing share of
the burden, but are definitely limited by lack of rolling stock
nnd by military needs. 5mall boats arc used in a very restricted
sense in the Naples aroa~ since such islands as Capri can be provisioned in no other way.

-17Anyone who has seen modern armies move into battle knows what
an endless amount of trucks is needed to service them. No estimate
of the transport needed to feed a civilian population in a liberated area can be too generous. Roads will be bad in the Balkans,
and long detours often necessary to reach remote areas. It docs
not matter in principle whether UNRRA or the lo~al government is
going to do the actual dicbribution of supplies, for in one way or
another the transport must be provided.
Major Hartman, chief of the Agriculture Sub-Commission, was
another who stressed tho need for planning for adequate transport.
Pointing out that fertilizer requirements for 1944 had been fixed
at some 380,000 tons, he remarked that he did not expect to receive
that quantity, but 1.f he had received it at the planned rate, he was
now certain that it could not all have been distributed. He also
discouraged planning for the importation of farm machinery or even
of hand tools to any great extent, and suggested that steel and
iron in the proper len ths and widths would be easier to rocure and
cqua y use u within a ibera o area, where b ac sm ths coul
forge primitive tools to which the peasants were accustomed over
many generations, and which would enable the people to help themselves to put their agricultural economy back on its foot.
VIII.

Policy flnd Mistakes of AMG and ACC.

It would be easy to criticize many of the results of the policies pursued by AMG and ACC, and much loose talk about the situation
in Italy has already appeared in the press in guarded form. A just
appraisal of the overall situation cannot be made in a few days,
and it would be a serious error to say merely that tho unfortunate
conditions referred to obov6 in themselves constitute an indictment
of tho performance in Itnly. Rather should on(. attempt to analyze ··
tho causes of tho faulbs in the present system, so that'thcse faults
may to some extent be avoided by UNRRA in a future area, both in
planning and in putting the plnns to tho tost.
I believe w approached the officers of tho ACC with whom we
talked in such a spirit, and VIC found them very frank to admit mistakes and point out weak spots in tho administration of tho liberated areas. This section will servo a useful purpose if it sums up
the major danger points which AMG and ACC did not always soc in
time to avoid trouble, and other weaknesses which resulted from
conditions beyond the control of those responsible for tho direction
of the operation. Inadequate control·of supplies from dock to consumer has given rise~to mnny troubles, including excessive pilferago, fraud in the rationing system, and maldistribution. ACC's
policy has been to allow the Italians to administer their ovm affairs so f'ar n.s possible. The Allied Advisory Council has directed
such a policy, in a general way, and all hands have tried to carry
it out. Colonel Poletti feels that the Italians, however incompetent some of their officin.ls and administrative services may be
for the moment, must none tho less be trusted and encouraged to
develop their own govermnent along democratic lines. Fascism was
a docprooted incubus in the Italian body politic, and it is not a
simple matter to find new men to whom the reins may be handed. Progress VTill inevitably be slow and erratic. But AMG and ACC have
mndo mistnkos which have hampered this evolution. Decrees have boon

-18issued which could not be enforced, and the Italian reaction has
been one of"skcpticism as to tho true intention of the Allied
authorities. Promises were made in the early days which were not
kept, promises stemming perhaps from over-optimism as to the
military situation, or merely to gain a temporary advontagc"which
was more than offset by the subsequent unfavorable reaction.
Transport needs wore either underestimated, or because of military
conditions could not be satisfied. A ~orious mistake was made in
planning food requirements, since original estimates of the population
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percentage to be fed with imports has proven far wide of the mark, even
allowing for fraudulent ration cards. Sufficient preparations to cope
with the black market were apparently not included in the planning.
Hoarding Qf the harvest was a fcreseeable phenomenon which North African
experience ~~d indicated clearly, yet no program for collecting tho grain
• has ever been vigorously prosecuted.
Local governmental and charitable agencies proved to be
both numerous and complex, 3nd many were of no value in the task of reorganizing a war-torn country. We shall face a similar situation in
future areas, and a positive anticipation of it will be bettor t~~ any
wishful thinking. Tho pendulum in Italy may even be swinging backward
somc~hat, as the urgent need to roduco imports and conserve shipping is
forcing the Food Sub-Commission to intervene in certain respects to enforce the decrees and regulations which Italian governmental agencies
have failed to enforce.
Price fixing and control might ~~ve failed anyw~y in vieu
of other weaknesses in the distribution mec~~ism, but it appears t~~t
no central agency for this purpose was included in AMG planning, with
the result that chaotic conditions soon obtained in different areas.
Steps arc being taken to coordi~~te all prici~g policies and directives
nnd tho new Italian government ~~ be nblo to enforce some prices by a
gradual tightening of the controls. But ~7e can learn tA~t pricing
policies should bo realistic, and t~~t no decrees should be promulgntod
unless there is a big stick somc~horc behind them.
Scvernl officers in different fields stressed the necessity
for planning an :~dequate supply of findings, s~~re parts, or re~~ir
equipment. No ~~ttor hou thorough one~ scorched-earth methods ~~y
appear to have been at first glance, thoro uill nlw~s be factories
and individ~~ pieces of equipment of all typos ~hich can bo rehabilitated quickly nnd inexpensively if tho necessary part or repair m~chino
ry is available. In the clothing field this is especially sound, sinco
lack of thro~d, needles, parts for so~ng ~~chinos, etc., moans only
that no~ clothing must be provided instead of using old clothing ~hich
is still in condition to be rep~irod.
AMG probably could not ~~ve performed all the functions
of ~ ACC in the early ~~ys, in viou of the manifold difficulties in
merely feeding the people. No~ tho rudiments of a complete control over
local production and resources, as well ~s exports which cnn bo useful
in tho Allied uar effcrt, are beginning to develop. The Industry and
Ccmmorce Sub-~ommission of ACC HQ is the overall body responsible for
procurement fer expert on instructions from London and Wnshingtcn, and
for price fixing o~ such experts. ~ough this commission ACC is represented on tho Ar~y's Local Roscurces ]card, which is interested in
~list of about 25 items for export.
On such ito~s ACC 1 s pL~s must
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be clenred through this bonrd; on nll others it may act indepondontlyr
such ns on seeds, for example, Consider~blo difficulty ~~s boon on~
countorod 1n ersd103ting tho influonco of the FBscist Corpor~tivo
Sts.tc and its pre-Allied agency in Naples, the Provincial Economic
Council, which controlled the whole economic life of the area.
Region 3 finally ejected from office the former prefect of tho region
and the director of PEC, and moved in three of its own officers, an
industrial survey and rohabilit~tion officer, an industrial materials
officer, and n. prices officer, l1ow, therefore, Region 3 is doing the
work for tho Industry o.nd Commerce Sub-Commission 1n the region, :md
results are beginning to be obtained, Region 3 w~rehc.usos hemp for
export for ACC, and shortly will be wo.rohousing for oxport Ill.'lilY other
items, including silk, timber, etc.
WhAt cAn we learn from ACC's exporionco which will
the p~th of n similar operation in tho Bnlk~s? From
wh:1.t wo know of tho work of tho S\7ed1sh-Sl71ss Commission in Greece,
thore is renson to hope t~'t tho Greek poople \Till comply ~ith r~tic~
ing rogulati~ns in a. more cooperative ma.nnor th:m tho Ita.l1o.ns. The
self-discipline of tho Yugcs!Bv P~rt1so.ns ~'s fnvornbly icprossod ~1
who hn.ve soon thorn, Whilo tho trn."'l.spo::.-t preblcm in tho B~kn.ns \7111
cert.,inly bo moro difficult th.1.n in Itnly, tho attitude cf tho pooplo
tovnrd UNRRA should provo n. fn.vornble factor, Itnly to:1.chos us tc
empn~sizo tho neod for ~oqunto tr3nsport ond control thoroof, control
of supplies tc the gr03.tost pcssiblo extent in torms of supervision
nll tho ~ from ship to congumor, and personnel oguipnod by oxporie~o
:\."'l.d firod by entlmsia.sn for tho job. It tolls us further ~.,t locnl
govornmantRl ~encios \'Jill ~"'.VO to bo used tc the gr~"'.tcst possible
extant, indeed should cort~inly bo used in n friendly a.roa, but t~"l.t
thoso ngonciea \7111 ofton bo disorganized, incempotont, or lncking
in leadership. T~ place toe cuch rolinnco on thoc to gua.rd supplies
n."'l.d inspect tho processes of dist::.-ibuti~n ~11 bo a mistake,
por~ps smc~th

UNRRA cust be ready \71th ::10ro t~~ a &kolot n stnff to
assume tho rosponaibilit1es delogn.tod to it during the milit."l.l'y phn.se,
and to opor3to on ita O\Tn responsibility n.ftcr t~~t tico. A porscnnpl
of 1400 :).fficors MB been o.pprovod fer nll of Itnly nt tho present
ti::to, against n stn.ff new in excess of 1200 and Gonornl MBCf~l:mo 1 a
wish for 300 JJOro. The present otnff is nbcut equ:ll.ly divided bot\7oon
~ritish n.nd Anori~~ officers.
Obvicur.ly UNRRA is n~t going te pcrfom tho fu.."lcti ~ ns of a. cc.oplcto c,.lit.-uoy g:vcrroont, but the n"\gnitudo of tho t.-,sk n.nd tho porsonnol roquiroconts bocOt'lo focused tlOro
clearly in tho light of tho It:Uinn oxporionco. If posslblo, as Cclr
Polotti oxprossod it, coro porso~"lcl t~"l.n nooced Shculd be provided ·
for the first field of oporaticns, which ~ill servo two purposes:
(1) y"'u \'Jill surely ~·we onough to offset n.ny orrcrs in pcrso~"'lol
pln.nn1ng, and (2) y"Ou vill bo nblc to trn.'lsfor personnel u1 th pr:teti~nl
field experience to othor oro~s ns they dovolcp.
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Itinerary and Persons with Whor.1 Conversations were Held
May 2 --

Left Cairo by air.

May 3 --

Arrived ~aples 2:00 P .~i. Conv?rs~tions '~i.th Brig~dier
Lush (Bnt~sh), Executlvc Comrru.ss1.oner uf the Reglonal
Control and Uili tary GovtHTh'IlP.nt Section, ACC., and vd th
Lt. Col. Charles C. Poletti (runerican), Regional Commissioner, Region 3.

May

Short interviews with Mr. Samuel Reber (~erican), joint
vice-president of the Political Section, ACC., and
Colonel D. S. Adams (American), Chief Assistru1t to the
vice-president and chief of the Economic Section, ACC.

'-< --

Long talk ~ith Colonel W. J. Legg (British), head
of the Food Sub-Commission, ACC.
Conversation vdth Captain Morris Neufeldt (American),
assistant to Lt. Colonel Poletti in Region 3.
May 5 --

Visited port area. and two of ACC warehouses in Naplf::s
vdth Major J, RorDner (~'Ilerican), Port Liaison Officer
for Food Sub-Commission ACC. Conversations with
Captain Klein (American) Warehouse Officer, and with
Captain Vincent (British), on SJ;er.ial dr.!tail from 8th
Army AMG to establish warehouse accounting system for
Food Sub-CoHunission.
Long interview in evening with Colonel Legg.

May 6 --

Talk vd.th Sir CJ.i.fford Heatheote-Smith of Intergovernmental Connni ttee on Refugees.
Session with Captain Park~r (British) and Lieutenant
Falvo (American) of Rationing Section of Food SubConunission.
Luncheon at the residence of General Macfarlane, Chief
of the Allied Control Commiss±on, at which Here also
present Mr. Reber, Mr. Harold Caccia, his British
opposite number, Lt. Col. Nelson Monfort (American)
and Squadron-Leader A. J. Perry, personal assistants
to General .Uacfarlane.
Conversation with Captain Eardley (American) and his
assistants at Region 3 food headquarters re ration
systems and BEPRAL's part in rati ning an~distribution.
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7 --

May

May 8

Fur.ther talk with Captain Eardley.
Second visit to port area ·with Major Rorir:1er.
Lunchcc·n with Colonel Legg and Major Rori.mer.
Completed arrru1gements for return travel via Bari.
Long conversation ~~th Lt. Colonel Merrill (British),
Chief' of the Economics and Supply Division of Region 3.
Conversation with Major G. Sealey (British), Food
Controlh;r of ~egion 3, with emphasis on milling
progr-:.mt.
Luncheon vd.th Major hatson (British), Sealey's acting
assistant.
Discussion \'d.th Captain Jackson (American) of 5th Arrrry
AUG on accvu.Ylting probler.1s a."ld warehousing progrnm in
forward Area.
Further ta.Lk with CapLain Eardley, and inspection r)f
SEPRAL offices and organization, including conv\)rsatit-n with new Italian diroctor nf SEPRAL.
Int.ervicw ·.::U·,h J1q,,jor
habilitation Officer

List~r
,~f

(British), Industrial ReResicn 3.

mnncr vd.th Captain Vincsnt nnd long discussion of
Wirehouse accolmt:L"1g problent::::.
},f:ly

9 --

Left Napl<:.s by autor~.obile at 9:30 A.M. with 1fajor Watson
of 'Focx:i Contrul Section, Region 3, for Caserta. Visj.ted
large flour and pasta 11'j.ll at Casorta, and discussed
milling prvbletns with manag•~r of mill.
!"rom C:lserta tc.; Sant.u Maria di Capu:1 f·Jr lunchc,;n <...t
the head un.rtcrs :;f Major Simt)c.-:Jn (British), political
officc1· f' r the pru'Tinco of N<.~.plcs, the city exccpt-:d.
Discussien with Sim;Json c..nd staff 0f supply, distributi~;n, black rar1rket, and other pr~blcms.

In afternoon to visit a b:•ndcd H.:.r-:;hGi.lSC ,)f Hcgi0n 3 in
S<mta Maria di Capua.
May 10 --

Called on l.{r. Alexander Kirk, American rr:pr0sentative
and pre~iding officer vf the .h:lied Advisory Council.
Shvrt cc.nvorsati.•,r! v.~th Colonel P.:lctti, and luncho8n
w:ith him.
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Brief t~:~.lk with Major Fielden (British) and Captain
Leucacos(American) of ACC Public Relations Office.
Short talk with Colonel Legg.
Discussion with I1'l ajor W. A. Hartmdn (American), chief
of Agriculture sub-Commission of ACC, and his
assistants, M~jor Dickie (British)und Major Andrews
(Americ~1), of agricultur~l problems, especi~lly
planning und its reliability as a guide to actuul
operc.t ions ..
May 11 --

Long t~lk with Colonel Webber (American)r Chief Legal
officer of Region 3 ~nd C~ptain Matthias Correa
(Americun) head of the Bl~~ Market Control Unit of
Region 3~ an~ brief inspection of Region ~court
system ..'
Conversation with Cal0nel N. E. Fiske (American)~
Chief of the Civil Affairs branch of the RegionaL
control and Militury Government Section of ACC,
opposite number of Brig~dier Lush, and M~jor
CUnliffe (Americc.n) ,. his assistant.
L.eft Naples 2:15P.M. Del~:~.yed by Wd.it for plcille, but
arrived Bari at 6:30 P.M.

May 12 --

Short ti:ilk with Mujor Knight (British), Provincial
Supply Officer, Region 2, ACC.
Lang interview with Mr. Robert Joyce, OSS, followed by
conversation with Joyce and four Yugoslav P~:~.rtisan
officers representing Marshal Tito, Colonel Popovich.
Colonel Md.nolc..., Colonel Milojevich and Major Sardelich..
conversation with Colonel Findluy (British),, chief of
Internees wnd Displaced Persons Sub-Commission of ACC,
and his assist~t, Lt. colonel Fothergill (British).
Further tulks with offici~ls at OSS, including Mr.
Harry T. Fultz (~ conditions in Albania).

May 13

Visited c~mp No. 1 of Displaced Persons Sub-Commission
near Buri~ Tc...lks with Lr~ Col. Kerr (British) Ci:imp
Comm .... ndCLnt, and Mr. J. Trevor, British Red Cross, in
charge of stores.
In afternoon I t~lked ~guin with Mr. Joyce ~nd Mr.
Fulta while Mr. P~tterson tulked with Colonel
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Fothergill agu.in, and had a. long interview with Mr,
T. Farrington of the British Red cross and Dr. Maur~ce
Thudichum of the Intern~tion~ Red cross on problems
of registration of displaced persons. Mr. Patterson
also talked with Captain Lester Korn (Americ~,.
Repatriution Officer ~d former c~mp commandant
o.t-. Ferramonti Camp,. who later joined us both for
dinner and continued the discussion.
May 14 --

Further convers~tions with P~rrington ~nd Thudichum,
Mr. Patterson then talked with Miss Hall, American Red
cross civilian relief representative in the Bari Area,
while I met with General Kl&berg of the polish Army and
discussed the problem. of Polish 3nd Jewish refugees in
Italy.
Luncheon with M jor Knight and his staff, followed gy
a long conversation on supply and other pr.oblems in
Bari province.
Short talk with Fulta, followed by dinner with Capt~in
Korn, Sir Clifford Heathcote-Smith, and officers of
Palestine unit serving with the British Army who are
well posted on refugee problems.

May 15 --

Left Sari by air at 8:.00 A•. M. 1 and arrived c~ir o in
the evening. Mr. Patterson rem~ined behind until the
following dQy 1 ~d talked with Mr. Kobler (Americbn)
and Mrs. Brown (British) at the Economic Warfare
Analysis Section of G-2, Allied .Forces in Italy.
Mr. Patterson reached c~iro the evening of May 16.

APPENDIX B
DISPLACED PERSJNS OPERATIONS IN LIBERATED ITALY.
I am devoting a seps.rate section of this report to the displaced
persons problem in Italy, since it is not within the jurisdicti:>n of
the Bureau of Distribution and Transport and therefore not a major
question which we studied. The i.'1forr~ation set forth here wo.s collected largely at Bari as a result of talks with the officers in charge of
the work of Internees and Displaced Persons Sub-Commission of ACC, which
makes its headquarters in that city, as well as with Mr. T. Parringtcn
of the British Red Cross and Dr. Maurice Thudichum of the International
Red Cross. The infc·rmation thus acquired may be of value to the Displaced Persons Division of UNRRA in Washington, Mr. Patterson and I
having happened to be the first representatives of UNRRA on the spot
where the Yugoslav refugees arrived fro~ their country and where problems
invclving other refugees and internees founci. within Italy as the Allies
have advanced are bting handled.
Colonel Findlay (British} is a now appointee as chief of the subcormnission, and fr3Ilkly told us that most of our questions could best
be E!llSWered by his deputy, Lt. Col. Fothergill (British). We found
Colonel Fother•gD.l t.o be both heltful and well-informed. Our oth<::r
talks with Captain Korn (American), Repatriation Officer, and Mr. T.
Farrington, on special assignment to Italy from the British Red Cross
at the request of QCC tc establish a pro1Nr records buraau and registration system for refugees, and with Dr. Maurice ThudichUL~, assigned b,y
Geneva to work with Mr. Farrington en the same project and to ensure that
the wor·k in Italy :includes the distribution of IRC message card.s were
equally prcductive.
The sub-commis&ion has lpcraterl. as many as a dczen camps and/or
hospitals for rc:fugees, nt..t n.ll of which are at all times active. We
wer'-'l able to visit 0nly '.Jne, the transit camp a few li'iles from Bari.
Transit Camp No. l cares largely for Yugosl:.tvs arriving from Dalmatia,
but also maintains a small static population, most of whCJm work in the
camp or in Bari, and who include people of 18 nationalitiew. Yugoslavs
have been both Partisans and Royalists, but largely the former, and are
still ~rriving at a rate which shows no signs of decreasing. In February
and March about 5000 came in each month, in April .:1bout 7000. The day
Lefore we visited "Lhe camp, about 600 had just arrived, and we saw them
the following morning being deloused, inoculated, and vaccinated, after
which they were to be shipped in a day or two by ro.il to one of the other
camps. Thelr condition was poor, with r.any children showing unmistakable
signs of ~alnutrition, their clothing was in rags, and their filth pronounced. Moat of ther.. are women and children, and old men who are beyond
military age.
From camp No. l the refugees are shipped to one of the other camps,
all of which are located on the Italiun heel, vdth the exception of
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Ferra.~onti, a ca."!lp for Jewish refugees in Central Cn.labria. Canps at
S81lta Maria d.i Leuca. and Santa Maria d.i :Bngni house tho lRrgest nunbe:r;os

but are not really cE.lT.lps of the sane typo as those in the l-1idcUo East,
since tho refugees a.ro housed in shore cottages and houses in s~~l
11
groups. At Santa. CeeE~.roa. there is another soall 11 holding cru.1p serving
tho sa.~e purpose as Leuca end Bngni, that is, to house tho refugees
until they can bo shipped to tho Middle East. At Tuturano (near Brindisi)
there is a distribution cenp fron which tho refugees are split up ~io~g
the different holding co.ops. Castro has been used as a. parti sw training caop, Arnosano as a caup for Yugoslav royalists. TarM.to is a CE>..rlp
where the rof'l.lGees are held tenporarilY prior to onbarkation for the
Midc~e East. There aro two hospitals at Leuca and Me,elie Cinla.nd nea~
the tip of the heel). Total capacity of the CPDps is estio~tcd at
·
between 10,000 Mi?. 15,000, but this shoulcl bo considered only ns the
oaxinun nunbor \'Thich can be hanclled for a short period in v..n energency.
Tho refugees aro often unwilling to leave Itllly for the MidcUo
East without considerable porsttasion, BnQ all concerned a.sree that
pra({l1atico.lly they N('l\,;.lrl "oe bot ter rJff t0 re!:l?..in in I tflly.
So:~e clothing has been distri butod to tho ref'l.tgees by tho
Anoric~n Pnd British Re~ Crosses operating in the civili~n relief field
un~or ACC, ~~c snall projects hP.ve been started in two or throe of the
cru:1ps to enable tho refugees to nt=lke clothin~ for thoosel ves or to rchA."oilitate stocks of disc!1.rC'.od arny clothinr,. Thr.end as usu..."\1, is very
scn.rce.

Refugees recei vo tho British Arny refugee;, rntion, with extra.
oilk :mel spocinl foocls beinG provided to a sr.1all extent to those \'Tho
need it urgently fran a stock on hDnc'\. at the \vt>.rehouse v.t TrCl..nsi t Cflnp

lTo. 1.
We had t'. very interostinp, conversntion with I·ir. J. Trevor
of the British Red Cross, ,.,ho is in chA.r~e of this warehouse, ~d we
were e.blo to inspect tho stocks on hPnc1.. A.'ierice.n Red Cross layettes,
prisoner of we..r pncke~es oriGinally p~cked for prisoners in Axis countries
by tho Ca.ne.eJ.an ~c: British Reel Crosses, used and ne\t clothes obtained,
throuch FEA find a snP.ll q\U'..nti ty of yard c;oods rl3o obtl'inecl throu~ F~,
nade up the lnrgest portion of tho stock on hMt'1.. Most of tho stock tn
question arrived in :Be..ri only fl,bout throe \'teoks before our visit, nnd 110
distribution hP.d been nacto ponclinf; its allocn.tion by the AuericM Red
Cross civilirn relief headquarters in Naples. Miss Hall, the ARC representative in Ba.ri, told Mr. Patterson ln.tor that this shipncnt anct
si~il~ stocks in Naples an~ elsewhere h~. originally been intended as ~
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stockpile for other nref\.S of Itl'11y, Southern Itt'lly having already previously rccei ved. its nlloc<'..tion of clothinG fron a prior shipnent.
Now, however, the si tur\tion would probably be reconsidered in view of
the continuing flow of Yugoslavs nnd tho fnct thnt a subst?ntial nuober
of north ItP.liens canine; into liborntocl Itrly thrnu._:;h tho lines \'lore
being outfittc~ at the expense of South Italy's share. She anticipete~,
therefore, that pnrt of the stock we sa\-t at :Bo.ri \·roulc1 soon be unlockecl.
Mr. Farrington and Dr. ThucUchun were particulnrly concerned
as to what plans mmRA has naclo to (1) collect the Geneva cards (Fern
10027) fron ref)lgoes no~tr in tho Micldle East and to forward then to
Geneva, nm1. (2) collect the sar.1e cards in the :Balkans. Dr. Thuclichun 1 s
specific interest in UNRRA's plnns stopped at that point, but FarrinGton
we.s also e.nxious that UlmRA. avoid tho serious nisteko nac.1.o by .Al.fG in not
planninG ~ eAequate systen of reGistration and records for refucees,
Which cotud have been set up on D-day. :Both nen felt that their work
shoulc1 bo coordinated with that of UlT.RBA, and \'TO left then with the
un~ersta~ding that as soon as the Director of the Displaced Persons
Division of the Ul1RRA Ea.lknn Mission hc.d o.rrived in Cairo, he would be
in touch with then to arrange for a solution of outstanding questions.
A copy of the ro~istro.tion for11 now in usc by the Displaced Persons SubConnission is attached hereto in case it has not reached WashinGton.
Tho lower section is the portion of interest to the Intorn~tional Red.
Cross.
Captnin Korn oxplclnccl in brief tho si tur.tion in which di aplaced persons of other thru1 YU(;oslE'.V or Itrlinn nr.tionr~i ty finc1. thensolves. ACC r.1akes g:rnnts of up to 4 1 000 lire per nonth in cases of
proven need to tho head of n fnnily of Acorican or :British nationality,
caught in Italy because of various circunstances. Other nationals receive less or none at all through the aid of representatives of their
govornnents. About 5,000 Jews rennin in liberate~ Italy (of other t~~
Italian nntionality), and are sheltered either at Forraoonti or B~i,
or have found onplo~~ent nnd are loAain& noro or less nornnl lives.
About 300 appeo.r to have Vfllid Ct:'rtificatcs fo •· entry into Pclestine,
• end ern probably bo repatriated shortly. Je\'IS not in cru:1ps ~trho e.re i!l
need receive a dolo of 20 lire per d~ fron the Italian governncnt,
which is by no neans enouGh to enable then to exist. In general,
accorcling to Korn, tho Polish Jews desire to eo to Palestine, whereas
the Czech Jews, on the other hnnc1, having been well treated in their
country before tho war, wish to return to their hones. Jews of other
nationalities are divided, the ~osire to eni&rato to Pnlestine beinG
stronB in the case of those whoso cxpe~ience in Europe has been bad,
loss strong anonG those who aro refugees fron areas whore nnti-Senitiso
has not been so virulent.
In short, it "'oulc'. be bettor to care for tho Yueoslo.v refucees

•
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East fron a clinatic point of view,

r.nc,. froo the point of view of their own wishes. Thn.t adcl.i tionl"~
c~I-'lj_J sites could be obteinecl is probo.ble, al thouch we clir! not

CEnPino tho quo sti on. The nili tt'.ry consiclern.ti ons which hn.ve
their renoval froo Itnly do not seeo coopellinr,, but they
nay be. The refugees are physicRlly in poor condition, badly in
noed of clothine at least against another winter, and in urgent
need of welfAre work to oaintain thoir oornlo end give then senethins to do to keep busy.
rict~tcd

APPENDIX C
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES

We had some conversations in Italy -n~.ich do not fit into
the main report, but which deserve recording.

Mr. Samuel Reber, co-chief of the Political Branch of ACC,
wondered vmether UNRRA had given any thought to the possibility of
operating in It~ly at some future date. I replied that UNRRA probably
could not operate~ in Italy without the consent of the Council and
certainly not ·without the invitation of the .military. Reber then
asked how long it might take UNRRA to r .. ady itself' for entry into
Italy to perform the functions of ACC, at least in so far as those
functions would be applicable to UNRRA. I~ told him that would be
very difficult to answer unless the extent of the job which UNRRA
might be asked to perform were known, and that UNRRA could much better
prepare if the military were to tell it to be ready by a certain date.
Mr. Reber ment~oncd the fact that a recent meeting had discussed the possibility of inviting UNRRA into Sici~.
General Maci'ai·la.ne ·~emm:l to share Reber's feeling that
UNRRA should and v1ould eventually operate in Italy 1 and asked me to
tell Director-General Lehman that he hoped UNRRA would keep in mind
the present ACC personnel when that day comes., althou.zh at the
present time he could not relinquish any personnel whatsoever for
another theater. He stressed the necessity of a post-v:ar rehabilitation program for Itcly, and felt that it would be UNRRA 1 s mcndate to do
it. He offered all the facilities of ACC to us durine our stay in
Italy., n.nd urged us to keep in touch with them on any and all problems.
Colonel Poletti expressed the opinion that the cardinal
principle to follovr in an operation such as ACC 1 s should be to help
the people to help themselves. He emphasized that AMG ~nd ACC had
tried ceaselessly to build an Italian organization which 'vould be
competent to assume full responsibility for distribution and the other
functions of a civil government when the time comes for ACC to close
up shop. He pointed out that it had been a fixed policy to utilize to
the fullest extent existina governmental machineryJ but that as rapidly
as possible incompetents and arch-Fascists had been replaced by youns ·
men who could develop into future leaders.
Brigadier Lush stressed the importance of transport~ and
urged that it be given first consideration, ~von ahead of ~hher suppl~js 1
in planning for a liberated area. He also talked at length about the
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extent of the black market, una said that his policy had been to
attempt to bring to justice the big operators, in the hope of
choking off the main flow of supplies into illegal channels.
I would suggest that consideration be given to the
possibility of sending a small UNRRA mission to ITALY, provided
the militar.y authorities are agreeable, to work with ACC officials
and prepare for the day when UNRRA may be asked to operqte there.

APPENDIX D

NOTES ON THE RED CROSS CIVILIA1\l RELIEF OPERATION IN ITALY.
Mr. Patterson talked with Miss Hall, the civilian relief representative of the Americru1 Red Cross at Bari, about the joint
American-British Red Cross civilian relief operation under ACC. This
infonnation should be treated with r·eserve, because Hiss Hall is
familiar chiefly with the operations in her province, and could not
answer many questions put to her about the overall program.
Orieinal plans called for the distribution of clothing to the
Italian civilian population on the basis of 1~ garments per capita for
1a,g of the population. Actual distribution to date has been nearer
3 garments per person to 5% of the people. Yugoslav refugees have
received somewhat less than 3 garments. A staff of about 60 field
workers, mostly 'men, a~d half from the British Red Cross, has
handled the distributic:n by f'om.ing co;.unittees in each province to
represant a cross-section of local eharitics, local governaent, the
church, etc., to which tho responsibility for arranging the actual
distribution has been entrusted. All clothing has been distributed free.
Clothing :3upplie s have come from vari<,us sources. Some has been
provided by FEA, some has been shipped direct by ARC chapters, some
has been renovated from discarded army stocks. One shipment has alrea~
been distriru:ted; t.l-le status of the second shipment has been described in
Appendix B of thi s report.

APPENDIX E.
IMPRESSIONS OF THE PARTISAN MOVEMENT FROM CONVERSATIONS
IN BARI.
While in Bari we had an opportunity to discuss with several
American representatives of OSS, and with three Partisan officers
conditions in yUgoslavi~ ~d the strength of the Partisan movement. This puper is no pluce to attempt to appraise the
partisan situQtion on the b~sis of meager inform~tion, but the
general impression we gained w~s thQt the Purtisans are increasingly a force to be reckoned with in the Yugoslavia of
today.
our t~lk with the P"rtisan officers of ~arsh~l Tito•s
mission in Sari is worthy of mention, however, bec .... use it enabled us to estQblish unoffici~l rel~tions with tnem ~nd to
clQrify some of their uncert~inties about UNRRA. We encountered
the feeling that UNRRA is partial to the Roy~l Yugoslav Government, which I pointed out is unfounded. I told them th~t UNRRA
at the moment c~n deal officiQlly only with member governments,
and th~t the Royal Yugoslav Government is the recognized
government or ~uthority to represent Yugoslavia on the UNRRA
Council, but th~t 1 t w~as my understanding tht.t the petition
of Marshal Tito for membershLp on the council would be presented
at the council's next session. Beyond th~t, I told them I could
not go •· except to talk with them unoffici u.lly and to u.s sure
them thut UNRRA's aim is to help all liberu.ted peoples without
regard to politics.
They seemed ~ious to know why UNRRA could not send
supplies to yUgoslavia now, wnd I pointed out to them the fact
that UNRRA cQn operate only in ~ area Qpproved by the milit~ry
authorities, ~nd then only if ~nd to tho extent th~t supplies
and shipping ure ~v~ilable. some civiliwn supplies are now
stocked for Yugoslavia in BQri but c~nnot be transported to the
m&inland.
They were extrea1ely interested to know that UNRRA wus
assuming responsibility for the Yugoslav refugee camps in the
Middle East, and I told them sorr.ething of UNRRA' s hopes Wld
plans to improve the conditions under wnich the refugees must
live, but reminded them of the inherent difficulties in
accomplishing too much in a short time while the w<.LT continues.
In conclusion I asked them whe~.t they thought might
eventu~lly be the best method of org~izing ~ distribution of
supplies in yUgoslavia i:.Uld they replied th;;;~.t the National committee of Liber~tion in partisan-controlled Yugoslavia was de~eloping a st~ble ~d efficient civil government, ~nd th~t it
was their opinion that supplies should be distributed entirely
under the direction of their committee, i.e. the Tito government.

APPENDIX F
Warehousing Forms now in use by ACC Warehousemen.
Attached hereto is a set of such warehousing forms now in
use by ACC in Naples as are available · in duplicate, one copy
of each having been retained in Cairo. Each form has been
numb ered in accordance with the following list;.
1.
2.
3...

4.
5.
6.
7 ..
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

13.

L4.

15.
use
May
the
the

Motor Transport Dispatching Order (this is used in
triplicute in different colors).
Checkor•s counting slip.
Warehouse Receiving Report.
Daily List of Commodities Received at Wurehouse No. _ .
Commodities Loaded off s.s.
for ACC Warehouses.
Summary of Imports into ACC ~arehouses.
Register of Receiving Reports for ACC W~rehouse.
AMGOT Tully Card (used by ACC as bin c~rd).
consignees Ledger.
Stores Ledger.
Imports Ledger
Allotment Note No.
Transfer Note •.
Loa ding Authori zut ion.
Allotment Control Card.

---·

There is also attached ~ copy of the Ration Card now in
in the City of N~ples, Vblid for the four months beginning
1, on the bottom and right hand side of which will be seen
so-called "prenotation" coupons, which form the busis of
rutioning system.

The Distribution Process in Naples Province

I Convoy still at sea
1
diverted by Diversion !
1_Qo~tt~q_ Naples__ ___
1

1

l

I

_,_

--

.. --,

· PBS unloads ship and
'
: trucks su?plies to
!
I_!. . CC wareho~s-~ - ___ ·- -·

(1) and (3) represent distribution outside of Naples City

I

(2) is the distribution system
in Naples City.

'

·----- - - - - ··
1\

. . -··· - -·- - -- - J

ACC warehouse delivers l
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- _
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_

__________L__.r_-
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.....----.--·

1) To bonded warehouse,;
1
where
supply officer
1
_to --~~~s._or -g,_2 .

r ----

i Consortia

I

J

,-

, (2) To city wholesaler
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; Mt·r---me~t
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-

-- ------- - - ----J.

l

--- .. -- · ·- ··- - - -----i

Vfuolesaler to bakers

-

r To

I

retailers - then
to~nsumer -· - ------~

handle it at all.

\

.

\{3) -~~ c~~-; o~ -~rai-~,-l
•. to various ACe-con1 trolled flour mills

,.

t

] __

I
____,.

Mill to bonded ware-J
house~ or direct to
cons ortio elsewhere

To wholesaler or commune - then to retailer
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Flow of Ration Coupons - City of Naples

Ration card holder
delivers prenotation
1~ qouEQn to retailer

;I

r-n;tailer delivers all
1 ~~upons to wholesaler,

~ ts flo~~~i

•
L

1

.,
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j

I

Registration for new ration
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registrants by SEP&\L.
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By this time Jou will h.::.vo h0c.rd th:. . t l~r. Roth arrived safely
:.md is now· with us • 'lie wD.l spend the neA."t few d :ys bringi..ng
himself up to date :>.nd I nm sure th-.t ci'tor th::>.t he will h~we
plenty of vrorl.: to do . I o.m most plc '.sud by tho f-~ct thnt he
speaks It:-.li:>.n (bettor th.:'n ,J) md I co.nnot i.rtprcss too strongly
on you the import.::cnce of kn(J~.ing Itolla.n here. ' In the employment
of sta.ff for ·this 1-lission, ::md it is, I run sure, ~ort.:mt for
othor ~.u~Sion, knowledge of the la.nguo.ec is oJ.most imporn.tivc .
Be:>.r in mind t h~.t the plw.nning st.:lgo of a. lti.osion ends c.ll too
rapidly ·and the opo a.ting st:.go mc.ins dor.•.ling with the officinls
of tl1<: · c0untry, , few of whJm s pc.::.k English.
There is nru.ch to tell you since Ir.y lc.st letter to you :

:'lo h-:ve .dono ~ .gL'(::tt do l ·of t.h:Lnldng end t(~lld.ng :lb.Jut the ItrJ.inn
refugee progr.:J.m ~d c.rz.: developing a. more coherent sot of rei cozir.
mcndntions t.-, Mr . Keeny .'l.s to t.he things that need to bo dono.
Ho.y I stress the; f"..ct th'-ct tll0 prJblcm i' the Itc:..lir.n refugees
is extremely serious J.nd th'lVboth AC .':'.nd tho Itc.liL>n government
offici .ls t.rc m,st p:mcorned, ospocially in tho light of futuro
progr·'ll1s in northern Ito.l:r; nnd 'j:,he return Df Ita.li.:'n civili<:'ns
from Gorma.ny D.ftcr t:1e vr::r • The' Itu.li~n High Commissioner c.nd
his stnff .::.rc vrorking like fiends, but th(.;y lnck o.dcqunto st."'.ff
for c,~.mps ~:.nd sup<:;rvisory w -, k , tho.i lc~ck supplies nnd have I11'1ily
obst:'.clos in their w. . rk ··ri~h Jtlkr I1:i1 istrics r::.nd Departmct;ts.
The AC thr·Jugh 5.1-,o Displaced Persons :.r.d Rcp~tri2.tio!1 Sub-Cm.1mission
rro:rk directly with refugees. !hlrth oi' the free It:.ly boundary :-nd
is permitt,:·d (.Jnl.J' t~n ::.dvisory. role in free It.:'..ly.

Gene· llll~- s:pcc~king , the cor·clusicms we :U.·wo cvnc t: .::.r0 that grc.J.t
help IIILlSt bo givLn· :in do ·lig follow- up W·.)rk in tho province~; of
free Itc.ly tl' soc tc it th::.t It2.li.:-!l'l rcfu:gocs ·who c.rc dispersed
o.nd billc.rt<A in tJwns c.s ·wo..l.l o.s th· so in provinci2.l c~ps <~ro
given the propur '"~Ssistnnco nnd cc.re :.utl:.:.>rizcd b;y the Itc.J.:i.::'.n
decruc:::: • 1·.:u1y of .tho provinces t.'·e indifft,rent <1.nd c ::oloss in
this nnttor r~nd tho cc.r...:'of It1linn rcf~lgc.cs is gcncrc.lly bolovr
o.ny defensible stc.ndo..rds . This p::.rticuln.r job c·m be cl:'·no by
D. District Displ<'.cod Parsons Officer, o.ssi.stod by Volunt·~ry Society
personnel such· :1S vm h '.vc ;:.1: co.d.;r "..greed upon vrith the Frior~ds
A.rnbub.ncc Unit . Tho lo.tter group did such :'.. job in Sicily 2.nd it
hc.s been of inostir.:nblo value .
Tho second c •nclusion is vrith • :r:cspect to Ik.li "n refugee c~ps .
In free ItD.ly, there arc some 33 :::uch cc1np.s most of nhich P.re
opcrc.tvd by the, provinces ,;.lth... ugh :tb::.ut eight of t:1em c.rc operil.tcd
diructly by thc: Office of tho It.:>.li ..n High Commissioner . As I
h=wo ncnt.ionod bdor<.; ; the C-Jnd.it:bm; ·of those C:1.rrq)D ~ re not
p.:::.rticu.lc.rly plcnsc-.nt. · Because of the lov1 snln:d~s p::.id by
the Govwrrunont c.nd because of oth~,..r co~ditions 1 it is mt possible
to got cor..Iputont people to d,) the job c.nd besides tho vrlnle problon
is c. little too terrific f· r th0 g)vcr11r:1.ont "lt this r.umcnt .
··
The plD.ns of AC o.nd the Itcli '111 Govornr.10nt conte1:1pl:1tc sone

30 or 40 c~1~;p~ of one kind ~r ~.nother in }J.-)rth Ito.l.y a.s thE! line

movos fon·ard , :nd a.s evontu<".liy tho f<.cc t~.o p! cblom of rcturnir:g civili':'..r.s fr:om G<0rmny, France, etc . (Copios of' brth AC
o.n:l. Itcli.::.n Govurnr.wnt plD.ns will be sent ~ .::;u V8r., soon . )

In our di.scussi:ms with the: Ik.li~n Cr JVorn.rnent ~d AC offici:;.ls,
it l'.t'}B boon their strong rocorr1nemdc.tion thv..t ,)ur b l;St services
to the Itnli "n refugees, in c.:mps 1 V'ould be to provide w.i ts ru ch
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as the Volunta.~ Societ: tc<:1IJJ.G in the Bcl ~an EiGs ion which vr,~uld
serve a.s 1.1. nuclc:urJ in cnch c,:t.;:rp, sec t . - it th:>.t the m.:'.jor phases
of nctu:'-l,.operntion c.re d.-me.; _effectivoly o Such unito vrould vrork
with tho It.o.lin.n c.JJ.i.p dir<.:ct ;r ~.. nd the It-.li..,n Governr.1cnt . The
units we have borr,w:cd .from the Yugosle.v l::ission i'fl1ich .:l.T'e l!ow
open.ting in ..,'orte .Au,":""olia c.ncf .)thor ccr.lpD , ~xc doing just this
sort of t':ir..g , .:-nr' r.:1...de a. trenoncbus i1:1p1E:.ssion on cve:ryone .
I ctlrnot sped: too highlJ of thdr vro"'k '"•nd. I hope th:-.t proper
cogniz m1cc will be to.kcn of heir cff-:-rts • ·· Thcmgh tlley .:'.1'8 working
under U:e r.o:3t difficult conditions , they have J.i t.er.:1..Uy rolled
up their slo'Jves , h:wc clu:nc.d up the c~n~ , organized it o.nd !Jl'e
setting up operati(ms ·which vr.Lll insure effective .:nd intclligont
ctlrc of tl1o r'c:fur..·ces o Ho c.rc n'~t ~nl;j hoping tc borrow r,JOrc such ·
units , but with r:r . Keeny ' s D.Pl·· 'OV\1, we would like't.J I:1.~0 ::.rrmgcments i'or .o.ttncl':ing .:.. nu.l·:b<,r of such units directly to -.:;ur 1-~ission
for c.)ntinucd work . Tf.isr::.attcr vd.l:.'.. be discussed nith Mr . Kee!"y
and ou wiJ~ n..> clonbt 1 cc.r further o.b·out it .
J.

Or. the .:a.ttcr of s'uppllos for ItniiD.n refugees , we cnri. simply
th...t there will nover, be e rYJugh j:..~ 1:1cet the noc.;ds . 1:.r. Nc.dzo ' s
report VThi.ch I sent ~ ou lesE week gives :> ou , n L'1dico.tion of the
pcrc0:1t 88 ",l'ld kind of ncocl ,
SLJ

E£!:.,SQ!Il!,9}~ !!_9_9~ .

•

I an o.ski;;g ; r . Kevny to rcquoct ~ppr~ v.:.J. of f ur r:corc displaced
persor.s .ffj co s, to riO" k on .:-t district bc,sis, cbing sup"rvisory
work on It~li2.11 ,. ·1'ugot::3 end \ls,) tc' supcrvi:-e th<::; assist~ lCe
progrc.r..n fo:" Un.i. ted r!ations n··~ticnc.la. I n addition : D.I!1. asking
th.:.t .:1 nov position br: .set for Displr'cecl Persons Spoci:l.list,
Gra.dc 11 1 to w:dch Ur . Ho.t::w s!uuld be tr<:~nsferrcd o Tho rest of
our vmrk Hill bu d-mc thr'uGh TJolw•t.:-,ry Societ~, pcrsonnol .
I r.rl.gLt o..dd here c. co: nont 'lb')ut the . envi ~blc r8l."'.tions we hnve
h.:td with thn V lunt'"'.r., :tg(.;nCi8s '.'l~>rking in It.::}y. Tbnnks to tho
sincerity Cl'!d pcroon!!:lit~r of those groU'1S , '1tvc ho.ve dovelopod nn
illi'oY'JJtll "'lld frmk rcl::tionship which h~.s bc;;;c::.1 increa.Gingly inport :.nt ir. r,he · 'Or h. of .:.ll of us • Thos e rd t h Wh)n nG h ::ve p"'..rticularly cor.1c'in conta.ct arc the Br:!.tish .kd Cross , Friends
Ai:bul·mce Unit, Joint Distribution Cornittnc , the Amcricar. Friends
ervice C,)r!T'iittt-<.. , the Intcrgovcrru:tcnto.J. Cor-J:litteu n Refugees .
;';i th r ·spoct to ·l.ll ~f t~H:-sc , tticn: h ~.s been n cor.Jr.J.uni ty· interest
ond n frcedon ~).f' c.:xo;1"nr~;; of YJ· >Vrlcdco ·ir! planninG th"'..t wiJ~ be
nost ir.lport"'..Lt in ~,.,ur joint opo·"ttians .
~!;.. Ii::.~~_Q1.!1)S

The j.)b of :infiltr ~.tir!g st::.ff inb the Sc,uth It:cly c['J;,ps hc.s been "
rc.pidl.. in tho l::tst two or three wcrc-ks , J.nct .:r. Var: ichL.nc , .. you
c~ be surt:.; , is full:, occupied vrith thr; problcns of receiving stD.ff ,
placing. tl!~...r-1 ut , ;md supervising th~m. He c.nd I ~e constr.:.ntly
in' touch vritl. J~ch other c.J.d in spit~ of c.ll difficultieS , things
a.r~ eoing r~n~onnbl;y· ··well .
In '"Jb l~t fivE.: or six d~ s 1;r. Keeny .:md
I vtill ncc"'r;rp,.n;y Col . •indl".~' , Dircct0r c;f D.P . & r...:: : .c. of A.c.
f r a. thn.e · r f)ur d.:'.., visit t,:, cru1ps "nd we sh·uld h ·.vc r.~uch nnro
to report t.ftor t.1~t . ~·!o c>.ro c cnainJ:~ you copies of :r. VG.rrichionc t s
•letters f r .,;)l'rself ~'1d thu Cnnp~; Divi"'ivn , nnd I trust th:'..t there
\'rlll be ito.~ •f · nt · st in thu1 f;r v.ll of you .
ffit..'JVl:lg

.
'
During trc p( st week '\.·o 1a.ve hud r:c.n:r discussbns with Col . Findlc.y,
rtbout t!1c proposc.c1 pl.c.n to pi vu .suppler.:ent.c.r..,r rntions to United
No.tior.s n-~tiom:.J.s . ~his .duirc.blo plan vrlri.ch ncr>.n:> gi v:iing or
sellinc; S:JJ:lC five or six itcn.:: of r.rm;l mtions to e.:tch Uni.ted rr:.tbns
no.tior •.::l outside OL c~r:1ps 1'l'"\S goner 'll' -~grcud upon, but it •·rc..s ·
necessu.r th:.t i be.. undervrrittcn in terr.LS of doll<u-s or ntc:rling .

.
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'.A.ft-Jr discussion, .it W.'.s go.1er~ll~i . ;rL:od th ··.t ·the r-:tions to
i'.r.'l.eric.:m .:J1d Br:Lthh n :tLn2.l.s be pa.id b: thdr f!)Spoctivc gvvcrnnc;r'.ts or1d th:1t all ot'1ur Displo.cud Por~o:w· cbbung under our Resolutions
wouJ.d bo unden\Tittcn b" us . In the c ·. so of n::J.ti.m"::.ls frc.r:1. countries
which could D·"-., , vm ~·rould norclJ be unrl".I1'Titing un.til such a
decision VT'B rcachr ·cl .~l1d in other CC.SUS J tho undcr1'l!'iting
woul( co!rti!"ue; . Sonc cc.s'vs H '1 .c.' n--t c · ·'- unc~cr ·_,ur Rosoluti:ns
::J.ncl it U.".s n.r;rccd th.-.t t::use r• JUld bo U.'1dervn·ittor. by tho:: ICCR.
Tho ~lo..n of •}istribution or. so.lu ir·. 1lvoc t:1c usc of consull'.tcs
vrhero ti10., w.ist, and '-"lthJr cor.!:.:U.ttc..c;G, ..,r :'Ecncics in .t.~Jr plc.ccs.
r!ith thu c.~.ccption of the u..sc <).i.' c.:..nsul:.tos, :'J.l of tJ,is fits into
OUI' evcntu:-;1 aSS'l.1T!lption ')f r•wSp\;llSibilit:,.: for C.SSistmlCC to disp! ··.cod persons which will develop ·.ftcr our G[;rGur LCnt with the
Itt"..li ::.1: Guvern..r:1cnt . Our futuro .pl.:'.l1S .")f cours o, do n t contonplo..to
us ir1g c:::nsuJ. ~.t ..s o.nd nc ::..re· so sti~~ul:>.ting in our c.~;roorJ.cnt on this
p:-.rticulo.r pb.n. 1io,. .lw:hiJ.o, it is inport ~11t Unt this supplc:-.Jnt Ty
assist :nee be civcn with""lut ckl-.;y end i\.; ".r0 not pcr1iU tting .::.n:rthint;
to intorforo vfith r1 Op\..!!' action .

h' c rGcu:i..ved ·:'. cnblr ,/ostorcb/ f'ror;; Lr . C 'I.lpboll concurni!lb s me
t'rd vr tlrroo"hunclruc: rC;;fu;cus !lOI'I·in .Spnin who c.ccordin;;•to
l.'li' . Cruilpboll, "l'e in t.;r~.-:'-..t n~.;ucl of c...,_ro . This r.'.o..ttcr h:1cr been
discussed ··d. th hil:l bJ S:r . Blicl(cnst".ff 1Nho rcprcs,.nts scv~r~.l
Voluntc.ry: !~g _r.ci8S ·.nd is u.tt.::J.choc! t~) tho ;u-.lc::ricw.n r..'!lbc.ssy in
Spo..in. r:c dJ n~>t !Lovr tho ox:1ct n".turc ,,..,' this gr.~up but undoubtl:c'ly, n::>st )f ther..l C,I',_; cl_ispl~coc: persons . l~r . c.:u-.:pb 11
o.sl·:"'c: · i·ur ".ut.b :orit;:; to o..r-1· n,}) trcvul fr,r this g:rvu? t "l Pl1iliprcviLle. ,!Q hnvu ns: cl G:)v . Coc'1rt'. n t t~2( tl:c r.''·~ttcr :iJ1l·lcclic.tcly
with .. Fn • ~.(o.:.nwh:i.l"' the. IGG., is c." blint-; J3li c:wnst:2ff f 1r r.orc
dctc.ils .

Pr.•.cticc.Jly o.ll "'f the 1'\::rs.,hncl ('Tith c. slcolctvn st:.ff rer.~ining)
w2.s r::ovccl fron Phili~i'cvillc t-- t:ho South It.u;>· C".: .ps .
~~c hnvu hvo..rc.l fr •a : 'r. Co.np'ooll c.bout hi::: :csirc to return to
thrJ ;;tatc.;s ".11c~ b,r nJYl JOU will hnvc, bt:.cn mv"'.ro )f )Ur c··blc to
V!nslri..lct ... !! i!!dic.::.tir~;;s this rcquc:;t, but su:;t;ostin 1~ th".t if tho

c ··~ _,, is t.• bu cl .... sod, ho ror.1:.irr t o c~.·, tlr.t , l'.nc~ if the c~np is
to be c ntinuod Ol! o. lo..rr;c, sc:-.lc, he nlso rc:."".in. On tho•othor
ho..nc' , if th.J c:-'..l''l) is to ru-.1 :in o:x~r:.tivc on :. sr.. c.ll scc.l~: , we
v;ill ~ccc ~o l:;;; his r&r:.uost. :·.u h:we cnblec1 T.7ashington f .r their
wishes in thu nc.ttt;r .

For .,·.ur i11t.r-.:st -nd o..r.1usc1:!0nt, I .:11:1 :.ttc.cning "'.. CJJ)Y of c. Gonoro.ndu.':l. fror:.1 ~ ncl 7 o to Ev , o..m~ I refer y..~u p TticultTly to p::~rc.gr.:o.;)hs
3 ,"J1d 4 vrluch give excellent evidence i'.s t., v,h: !§issi ~m ste-ff
nonb v::.·~ bccv .. 0 alichtly · ins.~r:c . Guido ' s rofurc;:r:o t . . 11 f c'"'.thur ~d
nll 11 is T"'.t:1t:r osotc:dc ; u.nluss : u h,.. vc hoc.r l Guido tell the
stor of ~· rs. Brmrn . I w:>.rn JOU , h.:>' !Over, t ".t it t kcs c. r<.;;c.-·)
Svl,::blc. qu"ntit., . .:· f good wine t.,) inclu.ce Guil'o to tclJ. this story,
out it is worth it •

.............

1!ith "- rv~sun:o.blo llt1v1.mt of n ·1'csty; I c.n cnclos· ng •~ lc;ttor
.::l.'lc:r~,;ssocl t, Guido by : :r. l,'hc.~.lilovG , v1ho h::'..s been s .... rvinr . . .s
li ".i::nn f10.1 tho Council ( C i : o) of Volunt -r., Society, 1'!ith
r espect to Vvlunt.:-.r:, Socict u.ni ts vro ~.~·o us:il:g in It'\l.i::'..n
refugee C<'J .)S . You \'rill for give us if vre "'.re .... bit :)rvud e>f this
letter fror.~ ;::. T"'.thcr rosorvccl i'~c,ividu".l •

............ ......

-4
As .;ou D..D. be un~.w.:'.rc of the fnct , secrotnrit:.l u.ssist-mce is
furnished t the Displn.ced Pcr:-;cns Division b · l:iss Kettic Cohen,
for1.~crly of the Philip11cvillo c:~.Jls . .. This is 'being ~'d.ctttcc on
Su11c".n,y 1~ .. nirg :'l"'d I Ilccrl ~clcl n'tl1jnt:~ further . ,;.;,UJr. . t.; ;:still
operating on c. seven cl;, v:cck. I .1 ):J{.; the C'nions ,,ill not G'-'t ~Jtcr ., . ,.
us •

............
Plc~se let u

~~..:-;r fr r.; Jou :.nd c~, not hositt. to to givG us o.n·
cor>r c· ts or suggcatj ns c.s ·•t;ll ;.s to brin"· us up to .~':1.te en
vrh:-.t .. ou 81.l;)'S n.re doing :J.d. ' thirJdng . ~·!c o.re hun..gr"· for nrns
c.b ut thc.; r:achingt m office, m<l the bulletins we c:~o t;fit cl_o
not s~.tisfy our ~pf'ctitc .

•

,..ivc q_, W.:!rn ' rcg~.rds to J cs::lic F itch
still ,.,·roun' •

Phili-:J''C ·if they
"

. "

.:'.ro

c.:nclo"UI'cs :
Letter t · '.r . r:ochler rc Aronoff
Lett ·r t ~ ~c.'1shikvv - o.ttn Contoni
11/ 1/45
Forr:-;rC!cc~ t:.
Fi vc lutters fron Vnrrichi..mc
Di visi ns -m<'
::cr.:o t.::: V rrichi nc. rc Trcv 1r Pierce
Burc-;us inv ·lvcc! .
Letter fr n ~:nckilove to 1 ~rlzo
)
1.cno fr r.. r rlz) t; ~orieri - 12 J--.. 4?
J~tbchcd

~

~

P • .:; •
i

1

lee'-s- rL..,.kc .:'. correction on .-.r .
t. c . . .:.st pouch "-S follov s :

.:1

'~

1

s re

rt sent you

•

Un 'cr lV - C - ( .{u.ke:-up o i\.. fugecs : shoul' be: 45% for ch.ill~rc! up
to 15.
Und..,r V - F - ( Kite. en ut nsils , etc) : C:l.r';-'!wttlus , pot~ - liter
cnpacity .

...

Friends Ambulance Unit,
'l'o:

Middle i.ast Forces,

G.ddo Nadzo

mc.P..A -

;

31st December, 1944
Italian Hission

De :rr Guido ,
TLis nQte is i'irstl.., to offer once e.gain our ver.> vrarm thanks
for all .. ou 1~.'3.vu clone to give useful employment to the units now
allocat <.. .1.: to the Ita.li2.n l:issiol"'., I cG.n o;1ly hope that the vrill not
in al"'~r V!lu fall ohort of the confit1ence :·ou have placed in them .
My
main an.uet.J
.
is ti1,~t : ou .should not hesitate to ci'.J.l on them for any
l:ind of i•elp v.riw.tever, however sho t the notice oT apparently unreasonable
the demc:.nd o There are boud to be th...: kind of er.wrgencies th:tt Signor
Cneto referred to the:; oti1•: d::-J.u , <'il1d it is t.i'c.- kl.m~ of si.tu,,_tion t:::.t
the:, hJ.vc"b...:en tr1inod 2.rd eqnippcd to met.t . I believe t' ~:;u (.re equ2.l
to tr: ·.:,; job, cnd if t:1c opportunit~- cow.:s :llor:g to do such •·:or!-:, I also
b~lL.vo tlL't a :-:r ::'.t dc:::.l of gooG. dll bt. tl'"' c b~ th. confidence they
m~:t hope to v=in f,om the:: It<•.li· ~n J.ut.horities themselves.
I should" :loo like to s2. more. fo'-rrL~ly th:::.n h~.s been
possibL; bitl:()rto , novi v...:r., s tirrul:.tir•g we ~-- ..vo f01..ud. the wcporicnce
of vroY'kjng ··ith t·.: mcmb\,)rs oft' e It·.L.<n lris:::::i.m. It is pcrh~ps
unfort na.td: sor.:-..tl j,,_~ of n. surprisu to fir. d . ofrici--J. o:r};.nisatior '.'.r:it:. such n suirit of' purpose nnd iCc"llism in u1 dcrtiling
rc.:l~_ ef V'ork 1 or possibl~ vre h:wo become too c;yr.icGl . .~t .:!.]~ <Ner.ts
it h ts :'illc.;d our· p•:;opl.__ . ~.th :-'. gr~,;..;,t de2.l of enthusj_·.sm t'1 b
able
to pl:J.u, som•,; smD~l p:-trt vrith yo1.1. in the job you h2.ve to do 9 <U1d they
wonld ':.ish to join rro in expressing our vur. go0d v.d.shec for the .future
of thG 1rission 0
J

I h~.vo h:.:d 2. tdk 1'lith Iir . Forbes this m6 nin:s, ~,nd ho j_ s
up to c].u.te wj_th th(,; w.rious poj nt[J th t m.:J.y ;,rj_.J•.: • He ~.greos th:->.t you
should bo quite fr.__c to go di:··cct to Dnv:l.d Pe.:!.rson on cll mnttcrs
affcctiP./3 t 11L pt..;rnorncl r.t •'ortc !.urelin, ,. . , r concerning other · ·ork you
my w:-:nt th~.;m to do 0 His princip"'..l mission v:.Lll be tc help with the
clloc:tt.ion of tho cc:u. teo.m ~nd tho .\lb:->.nio.n uni t.s if they s hov~d become
avnilo.bL'• I hcpc ;Jot vdll be o.blo to mc.ke ucc of the 1nttcr- if
porn:iss~ · is p,iv<..n , sjncc t~e~ ""TC very cnp ~blc o.nd r<..::->~ly k c:cn to
hu1p in tho It.--:.li ~.u work o
-r~·Jc sh~~]~ loolc forvr:.rd to n1ucting '"\g~rl bcfor c vcr:/ long 0

Yours ever ,
I..ouis F.

&lclosurc of

tmcJ.osvr~.

.ID.ddilove .

10 of Letter ;(.37

from

!~cony.

AD-ll3a
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UNIT&D NATIONS
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16 May 1945

NUTRITION CONFERENCE FOR PUBLIC H&;LTH NURSES

A nutrition conference is being held in Rome for Italian Public Health nurses
at the Opera Nazionale Maternita e Infanzia headquarters in Lungotevere, Responding to the initiative taken by UNRRA 1 s ~velfare Division in cooperation with the
Italian authorities, about sixty nurses from Naples and the five most devasted
provinces are attending the conference. Italian Public Health authorities have
stressed the importance of the event, the first of its kind in Italy.
The purpose of the conference is to inaugurat~ a national program of nutrition
education to reach ultimately the housewife receiving UNR'llit foods at the various
points of ONMI distribution. Simple recipes are being d~onstratod for the proper use of UNRRA foods with the purpose of making them familiar to the average
Italian.
Mr. S,. M. Keeny, Chief of the UNRRA Italian A:iission, outlined tho function of
UNRRA in Italy and the scope of the conference with tho following remarks delivered in Italian at the opening session:
"War does not end when the firing stops. The destruction of war affects
the lives of people and especially of children for years afterward. the
ignoring of this obvious fact caused infinite suffertiilg at the end of
World War I. Hungry people must be fed. But this is not enough. Credit
must' be found to buy raw materials if people are to have work and normal
life is to be restored,
·
"To help avoid some of the mistakes at the end of dorld War I, UNRRA was
created.
Its program in Italy, as you perhaps know, is limited to the provision
of medical supplies, care of refugees, and especially care of children,
It is significantthat two thirds of all the money is to be spe nt on the
children.
11

The UNRRA program in Italy is more than food; it is a symbol that some
good will exists in the world. The $50,000,000 assigned to Italy i~S ·
voted unanimously by the forty-four nations that are members of UNRRA.
Moreover, this program represents a real partnership with Italy. Tho · '
Italian Government is re~ly a part, in that it supports the 'program by
an amount equal to the cost of the imported supplies. These lire from
the Italian Government do not pay for the imported supplies; they pay
for the expenses in Italy of the programs made possible by the su9plies.
These lire will also be used to strengthen local agencies, so that wbe~
UNRRA leaves, as it Will, in a year or two at nost, the Italian agenci~s
can go forward by themselves.
11

The program under discussion today ~s your program. ~l'hether it is a
good or a bad one , will depend on how well you , or people like you, d~
the job. Pe'ople like myself, who are here as foreigners are very well
aware how awkward our attempts to help must seem to you, But some things
we foreigners can do. We can get the supplies to Italy, nnd we can sometimes aid in making thiggs happen with the military. Most of all, we Cal1
send through our Headquarters to the unite~ Nations, reports of the goo~
work you do. By doihg this, we hope that supplies cc.n be kept canting as
, long as they are needed,
'
11

But we cannot get everything we need. Becaus...: of the lack of rr.anpower in
other countries, and the lack of ships, some foods are scarce. Milk and
11

M
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NOTE: The ~nclosures ~isted below would normally be accompanied by a
weekly letter trom Mr. S.M •. Keeny, Ohief of. the Italian Mission,
For some reason~ however~ the regular letter (No. 69) was ammtted
from this package and inclu~ed with , another group of enclosures
·
dispatched under separate cover."
T.D.Thomas
Postal Unit·
UNITED N.. TIONS RELIEF AND REHnBILITr.TION AD1.INISTRATION
Italian 1'dssion
vv-2
Ref. No. A/9/005
17/5/45
HASHINGTON POUCH
Confirrnaticn copies of cables (1-20) - sent to ilelk
21.
22.
23.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

31.
32.

33.
34.
35.
36.

To Div of Personnel ERO from personnel office re: Personnel Records-PT 14 May
To HQ AC from Keeny re: Request for Release of Mtlj or Hopkins-F&.A; PT
15 11
To Hopkins from Keeny re: Employment with UNRR ITrl!J1~ kiSSION 1 copv to F&A; 1 copy to PT
To UNRRA Wash, for Weintraub (copy) f:rom Keeny - SUpply
12 II
To Bureau of F & A from Hodgetts re; Appointment of Marunich - PT
10 II
To Putz from Keeny - PT
16 II
To Deputy Director of Operations from Sorieri re: Retay - .. ssignment
to Czechoslovakia Mission - copies Menshikov, Hoehler, .reish, PT
To ERO London from Hodgetts re: Transfer of Dr. Layton's documents 17 11
Lukas
Translation: Ministry of posts & telecommunications - copies to Feller,l4 11
Gill~ Welk
10 1111
To Bureau ofF & A from Hodgetts re: h,poin~ment of ba~unich- PT
1
411
To Bureau of F & A from Hodgetts rc: Appointment of Silveira - PT
To Div. of personnel and Training from Personnel Office re:
Applicant Albert Cotton - PT
12 II
To Feller fran ·Keeny re: Assignment of Paolo Contini - 1 copy-Feller; 16 11
1 copy-PT
Weekly Bullett.;"\ 16 May 1945 - 2 copies : 1-PR; 1 duplicated and attached
To Robert Brown .from J-., A, Sorieri - Lurmshikov-1'!'" Hoehler, Camp 1
Minutes of Fifth Meeting of Joint Committee on Saturday - 4 copies: ,
1- Supply; 1- Welk; 1- Health, i'lelfare; 1- PR.

ConfirmAtion copies of cables (37-..47) - to Vvelk
48. To Rolf Roth from S,M,Keeny re= Return to the u.s. - copy to Cooley
49. To Principal Representative of UNRRA J.FHQ from Keeny re: Your communication of 11. May, concerning employment of Dissident Yugoslavs now in
Ita~.
- copies to Welk, Xanthaky, Cnustin, Feller, SDDG,Gill, Hoehler,
Tornasevich
50. To ~~shington Finru1ce & AdmiPistration Division from C.E. Hodgetts Director Finance & Admini&~ration Division re: Salary allotment Richard
·
Brookbank - To Camps & Lukas
Confirmation Copies of cables (51-58) - sent to Welk
59. To Hodgetts from Keeny re: Philippeville Inventory ..: Copies to Xanthaky,21
Camps, DP, Caustin, Feller, SDDG, Services, ~Velk
60. Dr. Rukies Report - copy to SaWyer
19

..
.
'
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fats and meat are going to beespecia~ly scarce, and there are many hungry
mouths in the North of Europe that must now be fed by the Allies. V~
shall not get everything . the hungry children of Itnly need, but we shall
try to get their share of the world supply.
"Since the food that we can get is limited in vnriety, it is doubly important that wise use be made of it, and food is well used only if it · is
prepared so that one likes it. It is always difficult for the people of
one country to realize thnt peo}.lc in another country hnve food t .o.st'es · · ·
of their own. How to translate these supplies from foreign lands into
combinations Italian children like is ono of tho most importnnt steps
in our feeding program. I am very happy that a conference of this kind
can be held at the very beginning of our national program, and hope that
the results of it will reach every c anmune in Italy 'Where chiJ.dren need
to be fed."
The first seession was attended and addressed by prominent Italian officials,
among them, H. E. Giuseppe Solimenat Director General of Public Health, who deliver.
ed the addrcsss of welcome; H. E. Uino Bergam~ , High Food Conillllssioner, whose subject .was 11 UNRRA Food in the Total Food .SUpply of Italy"; i'rofessor Gino Frontali,
Director of the Pediatrics Clinic at the Policlinic Hospital, Rome, discussing
11 UNRRA Foods in Children's Diets" and Dr. Edvige Fileti, Nutrition Consultant and
Supervising Dietitian of Italian Hospitals, who described 11 The Role of the Public
Health Nurse in the Postwar Food Program."
WAR DAMAGE IN ITAIX

It is estimated that about one million Italians have been displaced by the war
in Ita~. The following percentages, prepared by Mrs. s. K. Sparer, statistician
for the UNRRA Italian Mission, give a further picture of the devastation wrought
by the war in Italy. For obvious reasons, these percentages apply only to the 38
provinces in so-called Liberated Italy:
· ·
Homes & Premises Dam@BOd or Destroyed
mASRIA
Perugia
Terni

5% to. 10%
less than 5%

25% to 50%
25% to 50%

25% to 50%
25% to 50%
less than 5% .
5% to 10%
10% to 25%

25% to
over
10% to
25% to
10% to

LAZIO
Frosinone
Littoria
Rieti .
Rorn.a
Viterbo
ABRUZZI
Aquila
Campobasso
Chieti
Pescara
Terarno
CAMPANIA
Avellino
Benevento
Napoli
Salerno
PUGLIA
Bari
Brindisi
Foggia
Taranto
Leece

Industrial Destruction

''

50%
50%
25%
~0%

25%

10% to 25%
5% to 10%
25% to 50%
10% to 25%
less than 5%

over 50%
over 50%
over . 50%
over 50%
10% to 25%

less than 5%
5% to 10%
5% " 10%
5% II 10%

10% to
over
over
25% to

less than 5%
less than 5%
· ·. 5% to 10%
les13 than 5%
less than 5%

less than
loss than
10% to
.... 5% II
less than
,. •

25%
50%
50%
50%
5%
5%
25%
10% . •·
5% 1

' I. •

'1

•
LUGJtNSA
Madera
Potenza
CALABRIA
Catanzaro
Cosenza
Reggio Calabria
SICILY
Agrigento
Caltanissetta
Catania
Enna
Messina
Palermo
Ragusa
Siracusa
Trapani
SARDINIA
Cagliari
Nuoro
Sassari

-3Homes & Premises Damaged or Destroyed

Industrial Destru-
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less than 5%
less than 5%

less than 5%
10% to 25%

less than 5%
less than 5%
5% to 10%

25% to 50%
5% II 10%
10% II 25%

less than 5%
less than 5%
5% to 10%
5% II 10%

10% II 25%
less than 5%
less than 5%
25% to 50%

5%
10%

II

10%
25%

25%

II

50%

less thnn 5%
less than 5%
10% to 25%

10% II 25%
less than 5%
10% to 25%
25% to 50%

10% to 25%
less than · 5%
less than 5%

10% II 25%
less than 5%
less than 5%

II

Supplies for Italy
The Supply Division reports that to date 28,000 tons of UNRRA supplies have been
received in Italy and that 14,500 tons have been signalled for arrival in the very
near future.
Medicnl Supplies
UliRRA has received 3,000 cases of medical supplies in Italy. These cas~s contain ~urgical instruments, drugs and medicines, hospital equipment, laboratory
equipment, field equipment and supplies and X-Ray equipment.
Surnlus Supplies fran the Military
iscussions are under way about procedures to be used to enable UNRRA getting
surplus supplies from the Military in Italy.
Distinguished Visitor
Governor Cochran, who has just returned from a quick trip to the United States,
was a visiter at UNRRA headquarters in Rome this week. The Governor, who looks
hale and hearty, brought good tidings about the Italian Mission both ways.
Incidentally, we understand from Governor Cochran that Buell Maben had been
designated as Head of the UNRRA Mission in Greece.
Liaison Office
Dr. M ria Can-Pinna, Chief of the Research branch of thoVice High Commissioner
for Food, has been design~ted as Head of the Liaison Office Between UNRlli\ and the
Italian Government.
Dr. Maria Can-Pinna will have her office in Room 55, Tel: 471592
The Fair Sex in a Dither
Today is a red-letter-day among the girls of the UNRRA Italian staff. Material
for summer dresses arrived and there was much excitement as the fair members made
their selection from the lovely pattGms. Orchids to Mr. Keeny for being father
to the thought.
·neparturl;s
Personnel Movements - Arrivals
Helen A. Wilson to Bari
li4argnret Arnsteip
Armable .t..dams to London
Fred Bellows
A. Visick to lDndon
Rolf Roth from Philippeville
T. B. Layton to London
Mary Rubin from Cairo
H. Horowitz to Bari
Carla Corbyn " "
Gladys Le Gros to Bari
Baraban Bondurant from Leece
Margaret Arnstein to London
Lt. Col. s. Gass Roydon to London

•
...
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UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND HEHABILITATION AD1U:NISTRATION

Naples , Italy
18 Jaimary 1945

Mr. Michai1 Menshikov
Deputy Director General
Bureau of Areas
lJNRH.J-i , Washington
Dear

Mr. Menshikov :

TransmUted herewith for your infon. o.tion is a copy
of a letter to Sir William Matthews ; Chief , Balkan
Mi ssion, outlining the activities of this office for
the period Decen:ber 1, 1944, to date ~
Very truly yours ,
Gr<.nt Tolley, Acting
Deputy Chief of IvLi.ssion
Bureau of Requirements and Supply.

AttachrJent

I

Italy
17 January · l945 ...

Naple

Sir William Uatthews
Chief of ussion
UNRRA, Cairo
Dear Sir vvilliami .

Subject: Activities Report - Bureau of
Requirements and S~ply, Naples
_ _ _ _..::::Of::;;:fice, December 1~ 191t~t.£.__c_:late

Set forth herein is a resur:.e of the activities of this office during
the peri od since ·l."r . Elkinton left for Hashington :
A.

Reguiren.ents : Sh,)rtly after December 1 we for\: arded to '.{ashington·
a requirer•.ents program covering clothing and t extile requirements
for Yugoslavia for the period January-June 1945. This , together
;'li. th the follo VI:i..ng, v.hich were for arded pri-..>r to Decor,ber 1, was
prepared partly by n:en:bers of the Balkcm Lission Requ.:t.ren;.ents and
Supply Staff and by members of the various Country Hi:ssions . Th-ey
were calculated according to the Las es reco; ....et.ded b.1 tJ e vc.rious
technical sub-committees and/or ad hoc corr..ittaes oi ~;he Council
for Europe and covored the pe.r·.ioc January-June 1945. The prog~·an1s
for Greece and Yugoslavia serve as oo.r coJ.Jr,ents. to Hashlngton !=>D '
the r~quirements estimates subn,it,ted by the Greek C)Il.d Yugoslav
Goverrr.1ents to the london office last fall . Although no r~quire
ments estimates were submitted to london on behalf of Albania, it
was thought advisable and necessary thct Y'e should pr~pare prograws
for this country sirr.ilar to thos~; set u for Greece cmd Yugoslavia.
Greece Agricultural Prograr, s and L"l.port Requirerr.er ts
Greece .edic<l and Sanitation Supplies
Greece Footwt:o.r .::nd Lent 1cr Requiremm,ts
Greece Clothing Dnd Textiles
Grt:ece Tr.:ms. ortation Requiren.ents
Greece Food Import Requirements
Yugoslav .i..... Agricultur .. l Probrruns and Import Requin;J.,8t:ts
Yugoslavia Footwear and Leather Requirements
Yugoslavia Medical and Sanitation Supplies
Yugoslavi a Food Import Require ..1cnts
Yugoslavic::. Clothing <.nd Textiles
Albani~ - Footwear and Leather
Albania Agriculturc:.l Progr<i!ns and Import Rcquir mcnts
Albanin Food Import Requirements
Albania Clothing and Textiles
This reprcsenvs the completion of this project insofc..r Js we have
been able to do so from information at hand or rtc ~ ivt:d from the
Country V~ssions,

Upon receipt of r . Hendrickson's lutter, brou! t by Hugh Jackson,
and the subsequent rc~u~ u t for .~ . ~lkinton GO 1 roceed to
Washington in connection with iin~lizing requireL,ents programs
there , it becan.e apparent that certain other Ltatt:rial ·would prove
useful to Mr . Elkinton for discussions with the Washington office ..
Accordingly, a set of schedules were prepared and handed to Mr .
Elkinton to take with hin1. The scope of these cbcw ,ents was also
determined by the inforr,,ation at hand in this office . Copies
of these were forwarded to your office on Decer.ber 23 . The programs outlined therein represent , in addition to a costing of our
January-June programs referred to above , (1) a six- month program
adjusted to fit the season of the year r.lOI\3 nearly approximating
that in which actual UNll.RA operations can be expected to cor:unence ;
(2) adjustments of this program in light of the staterr.ents in
Mr. Hendrickson ' s letter with r egard to probable budget limitations ;
and (3) suggested shipping progr~1S for these requirm nts .

..
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,. Sir Willi8111 Matthews

•

17 Jan 45

Unfortunately , thi~ work had to be done without &ccurc.te knowledge
of the probable· .supply situation at the tirre nhcn we can t:Xpect
to be ~I'erating . However , they do give an indication of priorities
based primarily upon. financial limitations , while the suggested
s hipping. programs give an indication of seasonal priorities ::md
adjustments W1ich Vie feel will be nec essa.ry if the intf~lligence
infonnation vk!ich we hc.ve at hand is approximately correct.

We

have recently recei ved from the Albanian Mission a complete
set of requirements covt;ring practically all commodities wbJ.ch
were built up wlth bud~,ctary limitations in view. Our analyses
of .these ·programs are· nearing compl•;tion nnd tLey vri.J.l be forwarded
shor tly to Washington with our corr.rnonts and recornn;endctions .

B.

Shipping and SupplY : We prepe.red a tentative shipping program for
Gret:;Jcc for Mr..y , June , and July c..:.nd su~n.i.tted it to G- 4 and G05 AFHQ .
Copies of this program c:nd thL: rclev<.nt c2.bles and correspond6nc e
were fonwrded on January 2 , 1945 , to your office . This program,
of course, was of a hi.ghly wnt,.tive n"tu.re c.nd mer(;ly givt..n to
tho militc:.ry for their pl3.nning pur. oses . Per instructions fror.l
Vkshine;ton , in th<o ir CL'.blu , this progr~:.r.: ignored ,udt;et.ary
l jJnitations ond was b;,~s\:;d upon the total tormc.gt~s by c...:.t.::gories
of WJ.shington ' s revised !\]quir.:monts progr2rn t'.s indic.::.t.tt.;;d in WJ.r .
Hendrickson ' s lette r with deLails doterrrd.ned by adc.ptation of
r cquiremunts progr<.1.ms previously pr~parcd by and for this office .
The prE:;scncc of .,Mr . Thrupp, Di rector of Industrial ~ehabilitation ,
Balkan Mission; - enabled us to include detc.ils of requirGmGnts for
t his category. Shortly <:.ftcr present1tion of ttis program, it
wars suggestud by MHQ (Bn.lk.:·ns ) that the Grt;<;Ce Miss1.on 11.-.:qulrer.:ents
and Supply persorm..::l be cnJ.Ld to Nupl0s to carry on the coop.;;rative
planning Hith the militl'.ry interruptE:.;d in Athens . Pending the
a·rrival in Naples of these pooplv and c:,ft8r discussions with the
military indicac,ing thr.t May 1 wi 11 be tho a.rproximatc adu of
commencement of UNiffiA.l s · r .t.spons.ibility fo r supplil.s , W0 proceeded with :.. preli1ninary determin."tion of prioriti .... s nccording
to possibl0 limitatioi s of shipping tom1nges . This wc.:,s based
on the tcntaU.ve shipping progr::m for .W.a.y E's included in the
matdrial transmitted to AFH~ pr~...viously . This , of course , vns
prepared only for discussion purposes vlith Gr•.::oce Wrissj_on
Requirements ~Jersonn0l <md thG military D.nd r8pr..;scnts a preliminary appronch to the; problem of priorities , Responsibility
for recomnending priorities r"'sts wi~h thl: Gre0ce :Mi ssion , ·whose
fin£:1 progrnm .:md recommendations v:i11 bo b.:1s0d upon thL. approved
requirements . pror!.l.Svd fror;, Washington • It appet.trs now th<.'t this
work ce.n be cnrric;d on , e.s planned , in Athens . Therefore , Mr.
Washburn , Shipping Officl:r for GrGec" , who has come over for
c onsu~tation , will cnrry copivs of thb sch .... dulus to the Greece
·Miss ion for tht-ir usc . A copy, for inform.:J.tion, is being forwarded to you und8r SGJ?ar:J.te cover.
During this p13riod Vtv weru c;.pproached by G-51 AFH~ , regnrding
the problem of trans - shipment '.lithin Itr.ly of reli..-..f sup.fJlius
for th . . Balko.n couqtries·. They pointc.:d out th:.t it appenred
necess-:..ry, bec~use. of i<ck of port facilities at least during
the military p~;;riod ,, to trans- ship sor.:-.: qu.:mtities of supplies
for Yugoslav in and Albr...nir. in light ships . This , they pointed
out , could b•.::St be accomplished by off- loading frOJ .. large boats
and warchousinf_; somewhere in I taly end shipping as n8oded in
snnller craft·. The military thought that UNB.HA might h<mdle
SOL·c of tho t ..:.sks , principally w·~rehousing , incident to this
o__ (;rc>tion in order th;~t we w. mld b0 ir a position to take over
at the b E..ginning of our suppl y r vsponsibility . \lashington, however, turned down the; id...::n on the- b.rtsis of thu uncertainties
rBg3rding conditions whan UNnrlA would bu rcspJnsiblG and poi nted
out that dire ct shipments to countries waru plannud in nll cases

.
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and .should tr.:-.ns- shipment be neu_dcd it would be handled incid~;;ntal
t~ ~rect shi.Pr:umts and or:; on indiyiduc.l shipm~,;J1t basis through
the Me.d~tcrro.ne"n Liq.i.son Qf.fice <J;y :JoiFHQ • . In my opinion, hoWLoV<Jr ,
it is practically cert:Iin th.t s..me .~rt. of tr·~ns - shipml;nt will
b,e _ne'qessnry f.'?.r J4.bq.nian ~upplic1?. as. the ·po:rts ·for thc.t co1,U1try
are qot l~kcly to ~ ~ble. to ·handle large tonnages at. any tim6
and, therefore, this part of the trnns- s hipment problt:.m should
not be over looked ·in supply and shiP!: :ing plans. ·We will f orwc.rd
copies of the exchange of. cables on· this mat tcr to you arrl t hJ
country miss;ions. concerned.
I

I

•

o

There was an exchangt:: of corres.P.on~ence bctw~cn this office , the
Midd)G East Burec..u of Requirur~.ents o.nd Supply and the Country
Missions rcgar.ding ccrt_a:i.n ~u,rpl'4s .st9cks no~d .bY FEA in Tchernn.
The Greece Mission requested all th<.J· tcxtil~J,s '.:rid .footwear ·
i~vylved and the Albt.:.nien Mission req' GStcd 125,000 Ascorbium
tablets . We thGrvfore . recor1,Ii1en~(;d _to. tho. Middl(;; East Bur~.;;'lu of
Requirement's ·.nd Supply that th~y unctert.:;ko to obtain cle~rD.nce
from_ He..shington for tr-:.n~f r of the t.,:xt;iles and footw..,D.r:, :ond
the Ascorbiun~ tablets , ~ nd .to arrr.qse ship;r.cnt to Midd;Lc Enst .
Ve pnveilso ruccived a re;qu. . st fror{l Hashingt.._,n to supply up to
ct~t0 infon ation r~garding the progress of the nuli~~ry relivf
supply progrrun f1r th,b Bnlko.ns sirnil·tr to a report wtitlcd ·
11
Balk:m Requirements Progresn -Report." obtc.ined during Oct;»ber.
setting fqrth the six..:.r.-.onth CQ.rlC approyed ·requir...;r.:on~s and ·
· :st.Jckpilc nv? ilubilities . J/o havG rocp. est~d , tbr)U.Jh the. · ..
!cditerrunuan Liais..;n -offico 'll'ith AH.!I.t , th:t:t G-5. furnish us
Vli th up- to- d te inform~ tion sid.lar' Lo ~.h t' pr•~P -r\,;d in Octob~r ,
plus ··ddition -1 inforr,£.tion on c.:.:ll- fQrw2rds .end •r..rrivr..ls in-.the
countries . Prclir.,inary convt,;rsations indic ..;te this inforr .:.ti0n
should ba o~_tnincd l:?Y tho individu~ Country Missions; ·Howev~r, .
it is bclicv~d tl:u:.t Wi; c"'n ::>btJ.in it· thh t-in.t: from hwre .. · Inasmuch
as W?tshingtur; req.tl~;;?tS p~::ri~d~c r--visi.j~S .ff this dat.:l, we'· will
request tr.c Country lfiss ion's ·to obtc.in future rep)rts from the
Country
' s on .ll monthly b ~!sis and. subrait d ircct to Vl.:!shingt .)11 4
Copii:s of the corresp"'ndence r..:lev::.nt .to this n.uttt-r will be
fonmrded t.o you~ ~
.
Gener~.l :
In line with decisions m:J.do at the Ncent Londvn conf ·rene~.;.:; r·~g~rcling. the ~trengthening of C.)untry Mission stc>.ffs ,
we hc.ve roc 'v~,;d c ...-bled instructi:.ms fr.Jm Vlc.~hingt ..m tv transfer
the bulK-' of' ou'r remaining st f/ tJ . thu Country Miss ions.. T~is ,
<l.s y.ou kn,.,w 1 has n:)t bevn prrctic~blc .until just ruceqtly nd is
now being accor••plished as r: pidly_ ns possib.le . Concurr..:nt with
these tr~.nsfcrs , we 'will inf n.i· the 1ri.ssions t.jl::t. until i)lrthe:r
notice t-!.ll req uircr..ents i>r.)gr .r. s s muld be forw:.rdr.:9- direct to
Waslgngton wi~h a .co y .to. us .fur inf~rM:t.tJ~.m~ Until sor.-.~ ct.ec isbn
is re ch d rcgc.rding the rnctlud of h" 1dling shippit;!g c.llocutions
we \'nil only c ooc rn ours~.:lvcs with those shipping ond ~upply
mntters direct~ conc~rned with.AFHQ.

..

·§incerel~ you~·s ,.

.

Gr.~t Tolley, Acting .
Deputy Chi~f .of Mission
'Iiu:r.E-a~ of Requireucnts & Su ply

cc - Washington (2)
Lend n
Greece .Mission
Yugoslav Missivn
,u'b· i"'n ssion

.
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UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION
Italian Mission
(Enclosures received without Keeny Letter)

W-8
Ref. NO. A/9/005

18. 6. 1945
V:l~SHIIDTON

POUCH

1. To E.R.O. London fromHodgetts re: Interoffice debit memos. -Lukas
2. To Washington Hef!dquarters Account Section form FI - 23 of Luigi
Luzzatti - Lukas
3. To Vaslilngton Headquarters Account Section form FI-23 of Clyda A.
Plunkett - Lukas
4. Weekly Report of Chief of Mission of UNRRA Office on Injuries and
Illnesses of Class I and III Employees - 2 copies: 1 to PT, 1 to
Heelth
;. Weekly Bulletin No. 6 - 5 copies: 1- Welk; 1- Supply; 1 -Health;
1 - Salisbury; 1 - Services (DP, Camps, 1felk)

14 June

6 June
24 May

16 June
13 June

Cables 6 through 24 - confirmation copies of cables sent to Tf/elk
25. Envelope

fo~

Morse Salisbury from Morrell - Salisbury

41069

456150

14 June

•

13 June 1945

TO:
FH.OM:

DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS
A'l'TN. MR . D•. H. ADAIR
C. E. HODG-:;TT , DE}'UTY CHIJ~_·, ITALIAN MISSION

SUBJECT:

L0tter lJo . 72

1.

Rotum of tho Chief .

Mr . Keeny returned to Rome after his week's visit to the North of
Itely, arrivin;; at the 1~ome Mess at 0500 hours t~lis morning. I am
therefore again wri tine; this week's Fouch letter as he will be a little
lu.'Lo into tho offic~_, today and alr0ady has a full calendar of appointmu td that have boon stacking up during his absence.

At '( o'clock last nir,ht Prime Minister Ivanoe Bonomi handed in
his rosienation and that of his Co.binc;t. Onco again, thurefo ro, wo
o.ro in th..:; throes of o. political crisis hero in Italy. There has, of
course, boon ccnsidurablo crit-Lcism of Bonomi 's lo . . . dorship from tho
Socialist and Christian Dcm.ocro.t Pa>:"tios for SOl:lL timo past, and
this criticism ho.s to o.n oxtcnt boon boo stod by th...; recent liberation
of Northern ItL,ly. As tho situation now sto.nds, n0ithor tho Socio.lists
nl1r tho Co.tholics show any sir;ns of wi thdra.wing their ca.ndida.toa for
tho I rcmiorship, a.nd thoro foro Socio.h st loo.dcr 1 ietro Nonni and
Chri.stic,n Democrat loo.rkr Alcido do Gaspari n.ro both m::tking their bids
,:·or tho job o Thure aro rumours th ...t o. solution mo.y bo found in tho
11
L·ldor statesmen" g:unbH, und it is sue;gvstud thut Vittorio Emmanuel
Orlando , £Ul octogonuria.n poll ticul figure of do.ys gono by, ma.y be
o.G1 od to form c. Govvrnm0nt. Anything muy happen in Italy, and thoroforu onyonu' s guoss is o.s good o.s tho nuxt man's, but mino is tho.t
Bonomi v1ill rl,tu:rn to pow0r with c. ro-shuffl0d Co.bin0t und the;n Wv sha.ll
look fo~vo.rd to thu bruwing up of rmothvr crisia in a. month or so's
t1mv. ln thv moo.ntimo - fortuno.toly for UNRRA - the Cr.binot that hc.s
r usig;nod is for thu timu boing: ontrustud with tho normr.l Administr .. tion
of tho country.

1~1most

·without being a.vmro -(;ho.t wv wore doing it, wu today found
ourst.lvos activoly cngo.gvd in tho rupatri c.tion of 500 Greek rufugc,os
who hav~., f,Jr GO IH\, time past bvon co..rc<l for by tho Military .t Ba.ri .
Yu~Jturduy c ft0rnoon ·we wore a.dviscd that a.ccommodo.tion hc.d bt,;como
c,v:d.lo.blG for these people on a. ship bound for Gro0co thut hc.d just
arrjvcd a.t !bplus , t:nd our friends of tho Army got busy. In no timo
a.t ~,11 a. special tra.in had bccm laid on ''nd toda.y it ho.s brought tho
would··bo wyngors to the ship. All Hould ho.vo bven v:oll, rmd probo.bly
U11RR1~ would novor ht..vo figured in -Ghin adv~.,nturo, ho.d it not been for
tho f~1.0t thut tho ship in question wo.s not o. "loo.se-lond vossol" ru1d
thvr0foro the 1: 1!:.'.r Shipping l~dmin i. str'i.tion domundod, c.s one of my
J..murico.n colluo.cuos s~id yJst,~rda.y, 11 monoy on the burrel" in puymont
for tho 500 pcs:mgos. Thu Army is, oddl;>' onough, o.blo to produce
Gpocio.l trdns liko magic but could not produce 500 times 75 dollars
for tho fa.ros, o.nd no it >ro.s discovered tha:t these r ufugoos co.m0 w:i thin trw terms of liNRRA Resolutions a.nd, hoy presto!, wo vmro in tho
busincas of ropo.trio.ti.ng Greeks . The- nomcv.rhc..t ja.undicod v:i.uv1 of this
olove;nth hour businosG huld by mysulf and Vlc.d Ro.tsy ·;vas not, howeve;r,
sho.rod by Public Informa.tionist So.vc.rd, who immodio.tuly so.w in this
a. gro.nd news story nnd strc..ight o.wa.y orgnniscd covero.gc of tho ombo.rkutlon by photogrc,phors who, I understand , will not only tc.J<o "movies"
but o.l so 11 stj lls 11 , whC\.tuvvr tho so rno.y bo .

,
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4.

Arrivals and Departures.

Since our last letter, Mr. Robert Kellerman and Mr. Ashton
Cuckler have arrived from the United States to join the
Urita~ian Congregational Nutrition Team.
Also from America have come
H..: jor ~liz s:;c.-~!1 :Br~Jmloy, USPHS 1 Liout. L. Luzzati, U.SPHS (both for the
He,J.~t:!. ll:~:.5. si cn.) and t-11:'. Frank Iussi (Disp:..aoed Persons Division).
Fln.~:::..::.;v J : ..:r . Ge0rge J. Boyer has joined the L:1UffiA Italian Mission as
a"1 .Ac. ~-:. e:.a:1t Fin<mce Officer. He is an Englisr.!U:an who ":,·as alrE3ady ip.
Ital;y ii<Jr!c5.ng -with the A:i.lied Fi::lm~cial Agency anc1 i·rllom 110 rocru:!. ted on
the spot to fill a vacant line that urgently req~ired an incumoent.

c.

P.S.

Ref. para. 3 above, I should have
t:hat t:he pay~e:;.1t for the
passages will be made in lire and
not dollars, so our a-;ailab!..e Foreign
Exchange will not be affected.
men:,ior~ed

CEIIODGEI'TS/emd
cc:
Wa.shington
Cochr:.m
Scri~~i for Varrichione
Keer..y
Registry

...

/

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF .AND REIIABI!J\TION .ADMINISTRATION
Italian Mission

w - 7
(Received here)

Ref. No. A/9/005
14. 6. 1945
WASHINGTON POUCH

Pa-pers

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7·
8.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
l<"l.

20.

21.
22.

~=m r. i.osed

14 May
To Washington Headquarters Form:Fi-23 of Prince - Lulras
6 June
To 'i-.TA.8hington Headquarters Form:Fi-23 of Prince - Lukas
To Di-v-ision of JlgrsOimel and Training Wasilh1gton
Att. C-re.mer f:t:-or:J. Pe:::'sonnel Office re: Frank Bosguet
and Ca:rolyn Echenback - WadS';rorth
13 June
To Washi!'.gton Division Finance & Administration
12 June
f:rc::t.: Rodgetts re: T::.•rt::'lsfer of Carolyn R. Echen"Ja'ck - Lukas
To '\ooiashington Division Finance & Administration from
Hodgotts re: U.S.P.H,S. Salary Allotment
12 June
EJ.if;Q."~et!J. M. Ogden - Lukas
To 1-i?..-:':J.Jr.gton Division Finance & Administration from:
Hodgctts ro: Voluntary Agencies Salary Allotment
12 June
Dorothy Roeser - Lukas
Notes O"l tile meeting of the Blf") ·Ccmm:i ttee of tJ::o joint
co!lliti tteo hold in the UNR.T.U\ corJ.ference Room on
Friday (2 copies) - 1 F & A, Supply, Wells
25 May
To BtJ.reo.u of SUpply from Divie:;. cn of Finance and
Ad~nistration re: Food and P ,A. Supplies for period
11 June
1 August 31 Oct. 1945 - Su:p,l,y
To Gov. Robert Cochran from Paolo Contini re:
E::.y,loyEont 'by UNRRA of Palestinian Persor. .l.el
.
from
British Army Wells,
DG, SDDG, Xanthaky,
9 June
Me!:.Jlnl:ov, Feller, Gill, PT
14
April
Leg:tslu~l V6 Docroe of 14 April 1911-5 n. 11~ 7 - Feller
12 June
Tolegl'lxn to iin s~:1j.ngton N. 428 - vTolls
12 Jt<ne
Telegram to i.:as~1ington N. 427 - Wells
11 June
Telegre.:n to 1V"il8hington N. 426 - Wells
11 Jme
Telegre.ra. to Wasi1il!.gton N. 424 - Wells
11 0::-.;.ne
Telegr ~m to London N. 218 - Wells
Teleg::.~om t.o 1.ondon N. 219 - 'Hells
12 June
11 June
Telegram to Athens N. 28 - Wells
To Deputy Director of Operations Adair from Hodgetts
re: Letter No, 72 - Du?licate
E:we:!.cpe for Ho:e<Je Salisbury from William Wells Film Officer - Salisbury
ItB.lil'.!, Y.i:~r., ion Recruiting Schedule (2) - PT, \-.'ells
1 June
To Bryan fro~ Reek1e re: Control of Communic~ble
14 June
Diseases by AP.E.A. - Health
To lfi2 , ~1ensh1kov from Mr. KeeP~: Request to have Mrs.
14 June
Amelia Keeny join Mr. Keeny in Italy - PT
To l-11'. Mcnu.hikov from H-r. Keony: Request from :V.r. Sorieri
14 June
to have ltf.rs. Adeline Sorieri join him in Italy - Pr

13 June 1945

(Sent to E.R.O.)

#

2. - List of cables and correspondence.

# 3. - Letter to E.R.O. dated 11 June, from
S.M. Keeny, re. Recrui tmon~.i of staff
for the Wolfare Division, Italian !vf.iasion.

# 4. -

# 5. -

Letter to Dr. G. Stunrt, Epidemic Control,
Eealth Division, E~R.0 1 dated 11 Juno, from
E.C. Benn, giving figures of typhus fever
&1d smallpox patients in Italy for the month
of May.
Copy of letter to Washington, dated 12 June,
from C.E. Eacgotts , ro. rotu.m of Carolyn R.
Eckeu~ack~ Secretary, to the United States
(2 copies)

6. - Copy of letter to Weahington, dated 13 June,

If

from Pcruoa:.1el Office, Italian ll.ission, re.
and Carolyn Ecken~aok.

Fra~ ~os~uot

!m_~:..osure

#

2.
LIST
-·

Inoornine Crbles

--

OF CABLES AND CORRESPONDENCE
-

# 133, 134, 136, 137, 138

I~co:Jli:-:::.g

Uorrespondence - Unable to list as yet

Outgoin~

Cables

(confirmation copies attached)

To London

215 - 221

To lTacl:ington

424 - 426

To Athens

28

To Paris

1

DET3RMINATION REGARDING
__ _

1-..BII.ITL_~~_l'AY.

ITALY , No . 1
12 December 1944

---------

Subject : Det~~nination of Italy's abilit:r to pay in suitable means of
foreign exchange for supplies and services provided by 1JlffiRA in accordance with Resoluti~~ 5? , 58 and 60 of the Second Session of the Council.
l. Cons1;.l tetion -;, i th Cormni ttce: Pu.t'uuant to Rcsolut ions 5?, 58 and P-0
of the-Secon~ession of the-Council, the Director General has consulted
with a committee established undor R"solution 23 with respect to the
ability of Italy to pay in sui table 1110ans of foreign exchonge for such
expenses of .the Administration as cannot be met in Italian currency
and fall to be met in foreign exchange.
2. Df,tsrninotion : Hetvine· rccoi vod and considered the recommenda-

tion by- thoGo-:m:iii ttoo , e11d having taken into account the presont fo:ccign
oxcho.ngo assE-ts of' tho Italicn Govcrnnwnt and its ostimr1ted sources of
foreign exch<·ngo, tho Director Gcmor11l ha.s dotormincd thc.t
( i) tl.c Administrr tion shall provide for rolief supplies end
services in Itr.lJ within tho li.mi ts imposed by the Council,
without cott'~blishing c.ny clcim on the Itclio.n Governmvnt for
foreign oxcnr.ngc ;
(ii) tbc forcgoiag dot.;rmLl!"tion \:ill bo subject to r .o vicw ~vithin
six I110nths of tho inc0ption of tho UNRRA progrc.m in Itnly in
the li ~ht o:l. rn ox~:rni'l:-tion of the situc.tion then provc.iling;
(iii) c.lthough "the dd:..rrninr.tion of thu Dirr-Jctor Gunorr.J is opon to
ro-Gxr.minc.tion, c.ny further detor!!linc.tion m!:".do ns a rosul t of
ro-cxr:minc tion ahc.ll in no uv..:nt {mpoDo upon tho Govurmnont
n licbility for scrvicss ~1ich hrvc b8on rend ered ~ithin six
monthn of tho d tu of the incoptic n of tho Administrcti.on's
progr:::.m. in Itcly or for sup::~li .s ·.rhich h: .v0 bc.cn doli vcrod
1:1 thin tho E:foromontion.:;d time liui t ,

I~suod:
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Herbert H. Lchrncn

DETEREIHATIO_J REGAJDING
'lU PAY

J.~IIJTY

-----

ITALY , No . 1
12 December 1944

~ject :

Det.;;n::tination of Italy ' s ability to pay in suitable means of
foreign exchange for supplies and services provided by UNRRA iH accordance with Rc3olutimw 5? , 58 and 60 of the Second Session of the Council .

l. Consultation l.ith Conm:ittce : PU.l':;;,;.ant to Resolutions 57 , 58 and 60
of the.. Se.condSeosion or'"the Council, the Director General has consulted
with a committee established under Resolution 23 with ::'espect to the
ability of Italy to pay in suitable means of foreign exchange for such
expenses of the Administration as cannot be mot in Italian currency
end i'all to be met in foreign exchange .

2 . DG"C5l'~.;1ination : Havi:cr" roccivod and considcrod the recommendation by th~ittoo , end having taken into account the prosont fo r eign
8xchange assets of' tho Italian Govcrnmunt and its Gstimctod sources of
foreign oxchr,ngo, tho Director Gc:norul has dctorrnined thc.t
( i) tho Administrrtion she.ll provide for rolio! supplies end
s....:rvicos in Itcly within tho limits imposed by tho Council ,
without octr.blish1ng ::.ny clcirn on the Itclir.m Govornrnwnt for
for ~ ign

xchrn~c;

( ii) the foregoing dotJrrninr.tion \.'ill bo subject to review within
six months of the -inc<.:ption of tho urrrm.A progrwn in Itc.ly in
the lieht o£ [ ~n oriain~ tion of the si tuction thon provciling ;

(iii) r:lthough ~he dctorminc.tion of thu Dirr:Jctor Gunorr:l is open to
rc- .... :r.rcrtin·:tion , cny further dotorminc.tion mr do ns et rosul t of
rc - Gx~"'.m.in':'.tion ']1r.ll in no .:.v,.;nt impoao upon tho Gov~...rnrnont
-:. lic:bili ty for scrvicEJG \:l ich hPvc bcon r ondor-::d r:i thin six
mo1tha of the dr.tc of tho inception of tho Adrninistr;.tion ' s
progr~m in ltr~ ly or f or sup:)lLs thich hnvo boon doli vorcd
vithin thiJ aforo:r!ont ionod t irno lir.1i t .

IsG.A?d :
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NUTRITION CONFERENCE FOR PUBLIC HE.,LTH NURSES
A nutrition conference is being held in Rome for Italian Public Health nurses
at the Opera Nazionale Maternita e Infanzia headquarters in Lungotevcre, Respond·
ing to the initiative tal<en by UNRRA's lvelfaro Division in cooperation with the ·
Italian authorities, about sixty nurses from Naples and the five most devasted
provinces are attending the conference. Itulian Public Health authorities h~ve
stressed the importance of the event, the first of its kind in It alY.
The purpose of the conference is to inaugurat ~ a national program of nutrition
education to reach ultimately the housewife receiving UNRlli\ foods at the various
points of O~IT distribution. Simple recipes are being d~roonstrated for the proper use of UNRP..A foods with the purpose of m:1king them fruni.liar to the average
Italian,
Mr. S, M. Keeny, Chief of tho U~~ Italian 1~ssion, outlined the function of
UNRRA in Italy and the scope of the conf~rence with tho following remarks delivered in Italian. .at the opening session:
:
"War does not ond .when the firing stops, · 'I'he destruction of war affects
the lives of people and especially of··children for years· after~ard, 't:he
ignoring of this ·oqvious fact caused infinite sufferliil.g · cit the end of
World War I. Hungry people must be fed, But this is not enough, Credit
must be found to buy raw mat erials if people are to have work and normal
life is to be restored,
"To help avoid some of the mistakes at the end of
created •.

~vorld

War I, UNRRA 'was

"Its program in Italy, as you perhaps know, is limited to the provision
of medical supplies, care of r efugees, and especially care of children.
It is significantthat two thirds of all the money is to be spe nt on the
children.
" The UNRRA program in Italy is more than food; it is a symbol that some
good will exists in the world, The $50,000,000 assigned to It <.'. ly was
voted unanimously by the forty-four nations that are members of UNRRA.
Moreover, this program represents a real partnership with Italy. The ·
Italian Government is re~ly a part, in that it supports the program oy
an amount equal to the cost of the imported supplies. These lire froru
the Italian Government do not· pay for the imported supplies; they pay
for the expenses in Italy of the programs made possible by the su1Jplies.
These lire will also be used to strehgthen local agencies, so that when
UNR.ru1. leaves, as it will, in a year or two at r;lost, the Italian agencies
can go forward by themselves,
The program under discussion today is your program, ~Vhethe r it is a
good or a bad one, will depend on how well you , or people like you, do
the job. People like myself, who are here as foreigners are very well
aware how awkward our attempts to help must seem to you, But some things
we foreigners can do, ·vve can get the supplies to Italy, and we can sometimes aid in making thiggs happen with the military. Most of all, we can
send through our Headquarters to the United Nations, reports of the good
work you do, By doihg this, we hope that supplies can be kept co1ang as
long as they are needed,
11

"But we cannot get everything we need, Becaus..: of the lack of rr.anpower in
other countries, and the lack of ships, some foods are scarce. Milk and
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NOTE: The ~nclosures ~iated below would normally be accompanied by a
weekly letter from Mr. S.lJI. Keeny, Ghief of the Italian Mission.
For some reason9 however, the regular letter (No. 69) was ~tted
from' this package and included with another group of enclosures
dispatched under separate cover.
T.D.Thomas
Postal Unit
UNITED NHTIONS RELIEF JiND REH.nBILIT.~-~TION AD:fuiNISTRATION
Italie.n 1'.dssion
·
W-2
Ref. No. A/9/005
17/5/45
HASHINGTON POUCH
Confirmation copies of cables (1-20) - sent to Vlelk

21.
22.

23.

24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.

30.
31.
32.

33.
34.
35.
36.

To Div of Personnel ERO from personnel office re: Personnel Records-PT 14 May
To HQ AC from Keeny -re: Request for Release of MCJj or Hopkins-F&A; PI'
15 11
To Hopkins from Keeny re: Employment with UNRR IT,JJ:L~ kiSSION 1 copv to F&A; 1 copy to PT
•ro UNRRA Wash. for :'leintraub (copy) from Keeny - Supply
12 II
To Bureau of F & A from Hodgetts re; Appointment of Marunich - PI'
10 II
To Putz from Keeny - PT
16 II
To Deputy Director of Operations from ·sorieri re: Retay - us8ignment
to Czechoslovakia Mission - copies 'kenshikov, Hoehler, .:eis h, FT
To ERO london from Hodgetts re: Transfer of Dr. La;rton's documents 17 11
Lukas
Translation: Ministry of posts & telecommunications - copies to Feller,l4 11
Gill~ Welk
10 1111
To Bureau of F & A from Hodgetts re: 11. poin+.ment of harunich - PT
1411
To Bureau of F & A from Hodgetts re: Appointment of Silveira - PT
To Div. of Personnel and Training from Personnel Office re:
Applicant Albert Cotton - PT
12 11
To Feller fran · Ke~ny re: Assignment of Paolo Contini - 1 popy-Fellor; 16 11
1 copy-PT
.
Teokly Bullett-(., 16 1fay 1945 - 2 copies : 1-PR; 1 duplicated nnd attached
To Robert Brown .from . h J • Sorieri - hlenshikov-1':'" Hoobler, Camp 1
·
Minutes of Fifth Meeting of Joint Committee on Saturday - 4 copies:
1- Supply; 1- Welk; 1- Health, i\:Jlfo.re; 1- l?R.
·

Confinnation copies of cables (37-47) - to Vvelk
·.· '·.
48. To Rolf Roth from S.M.Keeny re= Return to th? u.s. - copy ~o Cooley
49. To Principal Representative of UNRRA JLFHQ from Keeny re: Your communication of ll. May, concerning employment of Dissident Yugoslavs no.w in
Italy. - copies to Welk, Xanthaky, Cau·~tin; · Feller, SDDG,Gill, Hoehler,
Tomnsevich
·
50. To v~shington Finru1ce & A~istration Division from C.E. Hodgetts Director Finance & Admini&tr~tion Division re: Salar,y allotment Richard
Brookbank - To Camps & Lukas
Confirmation Copies of cables (51-58) - sent to Welk
59. To Hodgetts from Keeny re: Philippeville Inventory - Copies to Xanthaky,21
Camps, DP, Caustin, Feller, SDDG, Services, ~~elk
60. Dr. Rukies Report - copy to Sawyer
19
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fats and meat are going to beespecia~ly scarce, and there are many hungry
mouths in the North of Europe that must now be fed by the Allies. V~
shall not get everYthing the hungry children of Itnly need, but we shall
try to get their share of the world supply.
"Since the food that we can get is limited in vnriety, :i.t is doubly important thnt wise use be made of it, and food is well used only if it is
prepared so that one likes it. It is always difficult (or the people of
one country to realize that peo~le in another country h~ve £ood tnstes
of their own. How to translate these supplies fror.1 foreign lands into
combinations Italian children lik~ is one of the most important steps
in our feeding program. I am very happy that a conference .of this ldnd
can be held at the very beginning of our national program, and hope that
the results of it will reach every c arunune in Italy where chiJ_dren need
to be fed."
The first seession was attended and addressed by prominent Italian officials,
among them, H. E. Giuseppe Solimena~_Director General of Public Heelth, who de live~
ed tho addresss of welcome; H. E. Uino Berg~, lugh Food Conmrissioner, whose subject .was 11 UNRRA Food in the Total Food ~pply of Italy"; Frofossor Gino Fronto.li,
Director of the Pediatrics Clinic at the Policlinic Hospital, Rome, discussing
"UNRRA Foods in Children's Diets" and Dr. Edvige Fileti, Nutrition Consultant and
Supervising Dietitian of Italian Hospitals, who described "The Role of the Public
Health Nurse in the Postwar Food Program."
WAR DAMAGE IN ITALY
It is estimated that about one million Italians have been displaced by the war
in Italy. The following percentages, prepared by Mrs. s. K. Sperer, statistician
for the UNRRA Italian Mission, give a further picture of the devastation wrought
by the war in Italy. For obvious reasons, these percentages apply only to the 39
provinces in so-called liberated Italy:
Homes & Premises Dam2Bed or Destroyed
UMBRIA
Perugia
Terni
LAZIO
Frosinone
Littoria·
Rieti
Roma
Viterbo
ABRUZZI
Aquila.
Campobasso
Chieti
Pescara
Teramo
CAMPANIA
Avellino
Benevento
Napoli
Salerno
PUGLIA
Bari
Brindisi
Foggia
Taranto
Leece

t

,.

••

Industrial Destruction

5% to 10%
less than 5%

25% to 50%
25% to 50%

25% to 50%
25% to 50%
less than 5%
5% to 10%
10% to 25%

25% to
over
10% to
25% to
10% to

10% to 25%
5% to 10%
· 25% to 50%
10% to 25%
less than 5%
less than 5%
5% to ~0%
5% II 10%
5% II 10%
less than 5%
leEis than 5%
5%.to 10%
less. than 5%
less . :than 5%

·~

.......... -

50%

so%

25%

50%

:25%

over 50%
over 50%.
over . 50%
over 50%
· 10% to 25%
10% to
over
over
25% to

25%
50%
50%
50% ·

less than
less than
· 10% to
5% 11,
less than

5% .
5%
25%
~0%

5%

..
- 3Homes & Premises Damaged or Destroyed
LUGJtNSA
Madera
Potenza
CALABRIA
Catanzaro
Cosenza
Reggio Calabria
SICILY
Agrigento
Caltanissetta
Catania
Enna
Messina
Palermo
Rngusa
Siracusa
Trapani
SARDINIA
Cagliari
Nnoro
Sassari

less than 5%
less than 5%

Industrial
tion
less

~h~n

Destru~

5%

10% to 25%

less than 5%
less than 5%
5% to 10%

2.5% to 50%
5% " 10%
10% 1,1. 25%

less than 5%
less than 5%
5% to 10%

10%

II

25%

less than 5%
less than 5%
25% to 50%

5% II 10%
5% II 10%
10% " 25%
less than 5%
less than 5%
10% to 25%

25% II 50%
io% " 25%
less than 5%
10% to 25%
25% to 50%

10% to 2.5%
less than ' 5%
less than . 5% .

less than 5%
less than 5%

10%

II

25%

Supplies for Italy
The Supply Division reports that to date 28,000 tons of UNRRA supplies have been
received in Italy and tha~ 14,500 tons have been signalled for arrival in the very
near future.
Medical Supplies
UNRRA has received 3,000 cases of medical supplies in Italy. These cas es contain ~urgical instruments, drugs and medicines, hospital equipnent , laboratory
equipment, field equipment and ~upplies and X-Ray equipment.
Surplus Supplies frcm the Mill tar~
Discussions are under way about procedures to be used to en3ble UNRRA getting
surplus supplies from the Military in Italy. ·
Distinguished Visitfur
Governor Cochran, who h<1s just returned from a quick trip to the United States,
was a visiter at UNRRA headquarters in Rome this week. The Governor, who looks·
hale and hearty, brought good tidings about the Italian Mission both ways.
Incidentally, we understand from Governor Cochran that Buell Maben had been
designated as Head of the UNRRA Mission in Greece.
Liaison Office
Dr. M· ria Can-Pinna, Chief of the Research branch of thcVice High Commissioner
for Food, has been design1.ted as Head of the Liaison Office Between UNRR;i and the
Italian Government.
Dr. Maria Can-Pinna will have her office in Room 55, Tel: 471592
The Fair Sex in a Dither
Today is a red-letter-day among the girls of the UNRRA Italian staff. Material
for summer dresses arrived and there was much excitement as the fair members made
their selection from the lovely pattGrns. Orchids to Afl!' . Keeny for being father ·- ··
to the thought.
·Departures
Personnel Movements - rtrrivals
Helen A. Wilson to Bari
MOrgnret Arnsteip
Annable Adams to London
Fred Belloi~
A. Visick to London
Rolf Roth from Philippeville
T. B. Layton to london
Mary Rubin from Cairo
H. Horowitz to Bari
11
Carla Corbyn 11
Gladys Le Gras to Bari
Barabe1n Bondurant from Leece
Margaret Arnstein to London
Lt. Col. S. Gass Roydon to London

'
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September 18, 1944

TO:

M,· Menshikov

FRO

A." Sorieri

SUBJECT:

(Attention:

S.M. Keeny)

Major Viebb's Report

Attached is a copy of the report prepared by Major Webb
after his :visit to the Yugoslav camps . I thought you might
be interested in it.

A. Sorieri

REPORT ON VISIT TO SOUTHERTir ITALY
The ·visit tc Yugcsl;-~v refugee C.<JilPS in Souther n It-- l y had to
be extremely hurried bec:>usc I C.iscove r ed the Yugosl2:.v Mission of
U . }r . :~ . li . 1: . B"'lkon Missicn w<s in ccursc cf moving in to the Bori
:>re." . I therefcre hnd to spend cxtr2 tL"':lG in Bnri <" t the expense
cf r. nc·ro::: deto.ihd study c:.i' the c:->nps . Hcwever cGrk.in pcints
a~crr;ec: nhJch r.w.y be of interest in c,·.nncction v;i th ccmps .
Fir s t
the cld stc ry of tr.::?.nspc·rt o.;:;cin re£;rs its ugl y hc"d • There is n
g(;ner01l sh rtoge 2nd v·het they hG'.ve is on its lest lq;s . The
si tllc.'l.ticn 2rr2 in C!"'l!Jh.:.sizcs the nt;cessity fo r U. rr . 1t. . H. A. to h2.vc its
cvm tr:-nspc·rt ;:nd sufficient spares to replace vehicl es tempore.rily
off th0 roC'.d . Secondl y the staffs ~~llc tted tc the c:>.mps 2 r c cut to
a bc>.re mininu!:l o.nd < re insuff'icicnt for re2lly efficient supE.rvisicn ,
P.:-rticul<.rly de they requi r e merE: , nne' fully qualified wel fere speci:tlists .
Tc :;ivc inst<-nccs : I fCJm(l c child rbcut five yeo.rs cf CE;e
rrhc , I -v:~s infrr!'led , T.•f'.S ,~ b2c" cc;sc of mr.lnut:tition and crnstc>.ntly
r2.n < tc.:-:ocr"'ture . This chile vr<>s in c. rocm v1j_th three ethers ,
k•o cf v;hcn h."'~d !'lensl es . Dues this nC't -".I!lvunt Plr:tost to a sentence
of r.~c.;.th? Scccndly I vr.::s infc:rrrtec1 , but C.id net cc·nfirm , that a
chile. in S . Ccsnrc::' , the c·:rph<'n c:;;m , hrc~ been brought tc hcspi tal
where it cl.ierl c.f mnl nutr ition , cne ncnth [>ftr:r [:rrivol in the c2..rnp .
This c"n cnly ne,...n tbct grr·vc lrck cf supervision exists [lnc~ it
sce:'ls cert<" in thc.t nc· indi vic1unl cx<:>1:ri.nnticn cf the chil c:ren is
pcssiblc umk:r prcscnt c. ndit.icns .
The ttregincnt.?l 11 type c f sclr"icr is unGuitc:blc fer r efugee
cc;,p "" rk m,: I ccnsidcr thr t nuch mGrc ,,ttcntic.n rmst be pC'.id
to st.::!ff vrelf.:-rc when U.N. n . rc .L cocr~·tes in si!"tilo. r ccm1iticns .
Not cnly cr· wjw of· the sto.ff v:c rkcccut , but they become nervy
end v.-hc.t is Hc.rsc , c.rc inclined t .. tum ~ r,ninst their chc>rges ~nc:
blC'nc tha:1 for evcrthinr~ .
The questicn cf m. t o[l.yinrr Yu•' slnvs for tL~ir ·.-rork in c.::!mps
is ur.srtisf<'.ctcry; r'l<:ny cf thC"l h'"'~c s<.'id tl~.:.~t they v;cnt mcnuy and
it .:-.ppcc.rs th:.t th-.; r efugee r:u::nt:-·lity is creeping into o. ccnsic'ercblc extent; the occplc c>.re <nly kept en thcj.r tceG by pcp- te.lks
fr· :n the pc l.i tic:-.1 cc.:u:~.issars 2 n . tl~c t..ffect cf these talks Y. co.rs
off r•ftcr cbo'.lt thrtJc c' :::.ys ()n'. 1 r• pc thy prevc:il s until the next peptc.lk . l'urther::tcrc , it is essential that gcccl sc•und prcp<:.~'"'nda is
put t ver by the i.lliE:.s <'.s sun I' s p ssiblE: tc: infcrm the peopl e
v:hen they .::rc likely to get lYnc ;one: ..,;hy thc.t c.:>.y nay t<>ke sonc
ti>::.(. . They ·;rere r:ll c:nvinc<.x th;:t tl.l(; Y:<:.r rculd be (Ver very sce:n ,
:x ssi.bly in a r:1attcr of WCC;ks , an.! they Wl-r(~ cqu:>lly cr nvinccd that
they would be in their cv:n h(J:'ll.S by Christllas . Unless S('LlCthing is
dcnc; .:J.b ut this so'"n . I fcrosce scri•us tr uble ~hO:J.' 1 , rm'i U. N. R. \ .1. .
will be h.- ldinrr the be by £
I h;-~ s ..nc. c, nvorsc.tj en ~··ith the Jevrish lf.~"'cr in Di B:-:.r.ni
cn::l his nc:in pcints rcr~.. first , ,"r•J "ny steps bcine tck(.)n tc C;nt'bll: Jc..,·:ish DL.colc:. t, c·bto.in pcsscssicn C'f their .::!sscts c:t prt;;;scnt
frczcn rbrL "C. , <. r r·ill sene finC'nci<~l .::ssistC'ncc bt. fcrthccr·ling
frcl"l TT . i . r~ . H.J. . cr some s:ir".il~r bc 1 y , in the~ fcr!"t f lc""ns 0.6-:linst
thesE:. -::sscts ~.nc' secc nc'ly they ....c ul,· .::porecir t e any puiJ'"'nce r>.s t
the .::..&JiS<cbili ty c•f the· r returnj ng tc their ccunt:ries c f crigin
.:--ft_r the ·ror : they Here net '"lUCh in f<:·vcur cf kking up It<'.lic>.n
ci tiz~:.nship , <· pr ssiLili ty ·which h"S been pl.:-· CC;~. bc.;fr rc. -then t'.lre<'.-·y .
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•• Sorieri

E. L. Cochran

FhC~.~:

This is to J.cknowlec.lge receipt of copy of ;y·our report to ! .r • . -cnshikov
of October 2 . -l~ Because of the opcr.:tion in Jt:J.l:_,, currontl~ being
dc:.:i::ic;ed in > shington bc.;t·:rcen U!.hli."i. 2.nd CC.), vd.th coEunE:nts to be mr.dc
bj· .. F':·, I tJ.l1(EXl to Lt .-Col. GoldsEri. th r;::g:'r,j.ng your cor:"l."~~.mts . As
a result of this conference the follo~:ing obsL.rvations trc I:lt-;,dc .

1. ..n Ui.\TI.., , offic:.r of good adninistr::tivo D.bility should be
D.tt ..:.che;d to .l..G (.i.CC ~-!d .) Group <~t its g nv:c::l Ec :.\.t'!U2rtc.:r::; , to coorC.in~'tL. :mr' p' cp trc td<eovvr of suit.::bl0 ·:ctivitivs .:-,s ~-..n:-.i~s r.ove
for•.·a.rd . Th-.r•.. b;;,r U!:It. .L 1~1.:1y bo m::..cle r,,..::.dJ to nove into ,lr_ ".a :mr2 ~·;ork,
vS}.X:CiJ.ll .; if 1. r go col.nunitic s in Lorth c..rL. lib '-'rded suc:d.cnly .
2 . ::ith re:i'cn.ncl"l to W:'.rchousing , shi~ping nc1 tr ·.n::;port '.tion,
to . ·bich .; :m r~ for, this cElph_.sizcs the t;sL-..blir,;h;·:.nt of , c-.ntr.:J. p .rsom:~.;l b~ UNlliLt .:.t .·.FHQ, in fino r1i th r\JconmcndJ.tir;r! in 1t.t"l.chcc~ copy
of c~.blc . This would c.ppl;;: cspeci'..lly · i th reg ·rc' to It .ly, so long
•::; . .FHQ is loc ted in It . 1., • -l:-l:-

3. Your coLli'ic...nts in rog .. rr~ to r ... fug• .. c Yrork h~\VC b·~cn n· tLG., .::.ncl
suggestion· is n::.c 1c t"1 :.t in.:-,snuch ::. s rofugco W)rk :Ls c;s.s~nti<.'.lly
r::::.Lbn.:-.1 job, region 'limn with r0g:•.rd to it sh,.,ulcl not be cnphc..nizcd.
l~

t

4. '.!it.h rug:>.rcl tc. tr.:!.11sport, it is b-.lic..v...c: th t this if.J ::.
c:_ucstion

hi.ch

~:hrm]/

be :::olvcc' in ·...shington, ·.:::
; tt,_r ' f ;_)•')licy
This "U\,.;stion ,'.ffd:ts not \Dl: the It2.li:m
op r ·.ti.;n but c..lso the op0r'.ti.:n in th0 B::.llctns . J:n other v:arc:s ,
ohoulc~ UH1G ·, .furni. ·h ::.ny trc:nsport C:ir~ctly , or ~-CP ncl upon the
nilit.-.ry to furr!ish .:Ul nocc\.d tr nspo rt? Cdro h·--..s ::.lrv--.c'y r.:..icL.C~
thb qu'".stion 1'ith "!~.ohinet.:n .
b t1·.··~vn

;..cs

.--ncl

vn:. lr.. .

:!ith r0cpoct to pLrt::onncl, t') be c.ssip;n6c1. , it is nut~cl that
y.)u tlrr;c th '.t spl,;cific rr '.ng-::.n.nts b~.,; n:-.r:c for l.csurinG th.t Jrilit~I"'J
privll.:..;;vs , such c..s LPO , t:1~ usc of P:Z, billeting , c.;tc ., b( ~r .nt-.C. .
Thls in 1::y opini 111 is .'. quest i.rJn to b" '"'d.tl~d by __.t'H~ in this
t.1L.··.tr~.- . ·.:hilc I h vc.; not t~u~~n th-. L ~ttc r up ~·.rith thC.!n in r-.sp. ct
to t.;::.J.. or:ploycos in Ik.ly, I r· 1uld ju..lgc th-::t. th.:.rc i'.·oulcl b·~ no
c2.ifficulty in hwing t esc privil ... gcs ~~r·.ntcd hcr0 , 'thu a:::I:-t~ .s ::.ro
currontl;y bc:ine; issu .. d for D.:>..lk .n :.-issi :)n p-:rsonnul •

5.

. IC:".S

Dicpl

CL!d F'-r~

ns Div .
Di vtsion
J)}T, (J o }<' & u}
...:ur·-. u of Supply
.~':1 • ..3~.rviccs Div
c "11
'l'r..:.:-.sur'-r
p~_,. sonnc..:l

le:t'i:.cr r.:o . 13
9 (fhis r.f,_rs t~' l:o . 28 Cn.scrt.:1 to :.c.shingt'n (D vsp".tch Office..., Burec. of .\rc 1s)
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UNITED NATIONS
RELIEF ...ND iLlLDILIT..TIC:rJ J~DHICISTl. .TION

17 October 1944

TO:

l:!.A. !!enshikov

FUOl!:

R~

L. Cochran

For your information I am enclosing
herewith copy of a memorandum rega.rdi(f;
takeover of the southern Italian camps
by UJ.. ...
S/R. L. Cochru.n

.\I.UEJ FO::tC:: Ir:2.-.D~,U.'.RY.(I~
G-5 Section

;!~E/jjj r

· ·..fo 512

C-5 :

38.3 •7-24

SUBJECT :

15 October 1944

Camps for Displaced Persons in Italyover to un:r"L.:••

h~..nding

TO

r:r. R. L. Coehr<'.n

m'lt. ..·~·Heprcscr:t.:!tivo
1.

nt .'.• F.H. ~ .

-~t the meeting o.r the Politic::-.1 Col'!1.rl.ittcu hold

on ~:ect . 11 Oct 1944 the Suprcrm -~lied CorJ~nndcr diroct•Jd
thJ.t th v unctorm~..;ntioned c:stn.blishmcnts for Displo..ccd Persoas in Itt~ly should be :
( a) r enoncd 11 Accor.1nod::tion Centres"
( b) eventually tJ.ken over by m;Ri1L
2.

Estc.blishmcnts conc0r:1cd aro :
S. lhri.:. eli
s. ·!2.rin. eli
S . Cec t.rca
G-:llipoli
Hospi t :::-l :-.t
Hospit11l :::.t

B.:tgni
J.eucu
St. l:J.ria di Leucv.
!.:.:t!Sli0 (Leece )

3. Tho Suprorn .·. .lliod Contklnder further directed
th ·1.t thuso o.ccot.u::oclc.tion cent res be reg -.rdod · c.s cqu['lly
o.v~dlJ.blc for Displ1cod Porm;ns of nll kinds •.
4 • •• rr "'.ngcJ:Jcnts t') cffvct the h.:nd vor -vrill be the
::mbjvct of further discussion .
For tho .. sst . Chief of St ~,ff , C-5:

S/

:J.

rr
.. •

Dr 1..· ff1.0
· 1 a1- ··n...
•
;•ul.• t <....: 1·.:'.JOr

D.'.IF:2I~~LD-~!HIT":

..:.1jor.
Copy to:-

.'1lliud Control Corrr:ri.s0i·:n

:ns·~"RIBUTICN :

Dir •. ctor· Gcnc;r.J.l
Gcnorc.l C~unscl
..r0~s
Sc:crvt:-ri..t

Displ~cc~

P0rsons Div .

DDG (F&..)
Treasurer
Burc~u cf Supply

c..... L .
Hv"~lth

Div.
.Ielf ""To Di v •

UNITED. N.i.TIONS R:ZLIEF :.1® REHdJILIT;:.TIO!: :JMINIST.iLTION
G- 5
cti on, :·.FH'.'•

Se

APO 512
19 October 1944

Governor Herbert-H . l-ehman
Director General, UNRl=i..~
13h4 Connecticut nvenue
VJashington, D. c.

Dear Governor Lehman:
From my contacts here with the supply people in G-5 , -.FI·r., ~ ·
well as from my attendancG at n. meeting of the Political Committee
headed by the Supreme J'..llieJ Conuna.ndcr this theater, held day before
yesterday . I am :i.J:1prcssed viith the extreme tightness of the shipping
program. It appen.rs that there is a ver:Jr ser..i. ous doubt whether the
present shipping- progr2.lll of November o.nd December can be carried out
for this the 1.tcr, even without any addi tiom r cque st od by. UNHRi\ for
the pr cgrum contemplated in Italy.
In fact I believe the above may be an undcrstatcmant, Dnd that it would
be more accurate to say that the present estimt'.te of shipping for Italy
will be C1J.t for November and thc.t the progr-}m for the Balk.ns will
likewise not be IDJt for either Novcnbcr or December .
Those here who are· famili2.r with this situ:1.tion wo.uld hop:: that n loss
optimistic note be sound8d in any news rclc nses either on the part of
UNRR/. or by those outside of UNRRA whoso· statements cnrry much weight
because Gt· tho positions vhich they hold.
In line vdth this , I would auggcst thet relc:.scs in the future emphasize .
the fact that there is to be a r.tilitc.ry period during which the 'militory
is-·to assume rcsponsi.bility; r:.J.thur th2.n lco.ving the imprussion, vhich
exists pretty gcncrclly now , th'l.t UNRR/, is rc~dy nnd able to go right
ahct:~.d and to.kc thqt :responsibility :~t the pr esent time .
Particulo.rly bcc~usc of tho shipping situo.tion o,.bovc referred to , c.nd
for otho:r rer1.sons .:.~s wcll, thoro is bound to be diso.ppointmcnt c.nd
resulting criticism bcco.use of tho insufficiency of supplies to fill
needs . In this I do not believe mn~·. should rccc.i ve an OJUount of
criticism disproportiono.tc with its responsibility nnd authority •

.. '

The o.bov is respectfully submitted ..~.s my om judgment ; however , I feel
thnt there arc othcrs 1 f<~mili ".r vd.th th t.: si tu~,tionJ who would sh:->.rc
this judgment •
.\t the r (.qucst of Gcner~~l Spofford I expc..ct to lc--.vo shortly for
$o1:tQorn Fruncc on o. miDsion in connection with the Displ:-.c ;d Pcrsom
progrrun. You will sco this referred to in th·J first po..rr~gro.ph of the

- 2 r.ttnched record of the meLting of tl1G .'.dvisory Committee <lppointcd by
tm SuprC;IIl .... :~lied Com.•n<.md~Jr to tre:-.t with refugee problcim • . I hc..vc
bcon in cont.:-~ct with Fred Hechler .:'.nd told him I thought thc..t m Md I
should h::..vc c. oooting in cormc ction vdth the progr:--m .::.t 211 e·~rly dc..to .
He r.Jplicd th _ he rrould plo.n to be mrc a:lmc time next week .
I ho..vo hc..d some pcrsoncl cont;.cts this week with H:-.tthcws , M.i.!ller :-.nd
others from the Br.lk~ .li.ss:i.on who o..ro here tcmpormly . Tmrc r.ppcars
to be SOJOO qu stion c..t tho moment J.S to vrhnt rvpruscnt".tivos of tm Bclk."..l
·.;.:i.ssion mc..,,r b(~ stationed in this ,:>.ron. In this connection I hc..vc urged
th.:.t there bo sufficient JX'a" sonnol in key positions from the top cbwn
ncar .~FHQ to nss.i.st in the rc~ching of importc..nt decisions which will
h"'.ve to be nndc from time to tiJOO .
For your pc.rson:U inform::.tion I would lik~.: to mention -:nd cmphc.sizo motor
trc.rmport oouds , "S per the follov:ing tclogrn.r.1:
11

Lr::ID.~J: •••..

U}!P.l1.' No . 33 C:.scrta .
1 . Not optiwistic c..bout obt~ining neccssc..ry tr~port for
proposed opcrc..ti~n in Itc..ly.
2 . BcJ.icvo r<.;.::.listic viovr forcos conclusion th ·1t for successful
opero..tion Itc.ly UNR. ~ should pl ;n provide l:'.rgoly if not entirely
for its own motor tr mport . T{IJ.s s h uld include f0w c..dcliti )n.:-~
for c~ps southern Itc..ly.
3. To s?me dcgrt.c bcliovu this c..lso true: of B::.lkc..n Op:lr;.tion .
4. Ct!bl\,; CCS t') •. FH. rc opcr-".tion It.:Qy beir>g studied. rr
In connccti n with the "'.bove, I nm ::U'r:ll.d 'llc Vii.]~ be "kidding ourselves"
if W~,; dopond entirely on the m.i.litc..~.r f'Jr r.utor tr;nsport , uithcr in
operdiuns in Itcl.y
in tll::l Bc..lkc..ns . Fr.::n:dy I do not bcliGvo the
milit.::..ry c n gi vc :m o..ns'llcr mw that WJuld nccuss:'.rily be gJ~d n few
vrcGks or a fow months from now .
So nruch vr.i.ll depend on developments
·which c~n t now be foreseen . ..~ officer frcm this hcc.dqunrtors just
rdurncd f m a r.teeting with .• •c.c. in R nn in connection with the
C~ntcmpl:.t d progr"l:l in It.:D:y (:.s per c:-..ble rocc:i.vud fr :m ccs. ) fie
s:.i.d that motor tr" sport, g:..solinc .. nd rvp"'.irs wcro cno .:>! tho prirx::ip::tl
it ms mphc.sizod c.t th mcuting .
· ith pcrsonc.l rcg::.rds, .J . ., .1
Sinccrcly yours.,
•.

aj R. L. Cochron
R. T... Cochr.:m
Principal R,;pr.:::Dcnt"'.tive of ur.r.m:.
for Lic.i~on, J:oditorr'1!1oo..n The ".tor
..tt~chr.lent: .,:inutes, ••dvisory Co.~~•.ut tee
on ofugces, 29 Sept . 1944.

AillED

cm.;FIDF.l'!TL.L

..BTERS

FC1'\C~ .rc:~n:;u

CZ·5 Section
:.Po 512
G-5:

.3.34-88

10 October 1944
MThTUT?~S OF H~ETll;G OF .\DVISORY
CO.UITT'rEE O}J R~FUG::.£ZS .\}..1!) illSPLi\CED FET\.SCNS, HTO
g9 September 1944
-:,.!'

Tpose present were:-

,"),

.
•'

·'·

.. -- .................. . ..... ......

Ntr, Mason Dobson
}.fr, Iamberlarrl

-.\.merican Red Cross.
., :.merican Frierrls Service Committee
Mr. I., Greenleigh
-.'.merican Joint Distribution Corrunittee
J, }~, Perkman
-lunerican Joint Distribution Committee
l::ajor A, Y..night
-British Red Cross.
Mr, Gibson
-Friends !.mbulance Unit •
Sir Clifford Heathcote-Smith :
Inter-Governmental
• ~. N, Wriggins
Committee
on .efugees ,.
Mr, D, Hartley •
:
Governor :.,· L C;ochran - u.~r . R . I1 ,!L .. .,.. ..FH~. •
l~r ; G; !-:adze
u.I: •.~ •..•:.• observers
; .r; fi, •. atay
Ln; .. , :-;o:·icri
in Itally
r·r • L, .ckerJ'W.n
- r!ar ::efugee Board ,
Col6nel C, J , Findlay
Captain Hartman
Displaced Persons and lieputriatajor . • ..•. ~ennett
.. G-2 (CI) :U"H(! tian Sub-Conunis .-::ion, . ·.~C
: .ajor :; , F, Y!i tt
- G-2 { CJ.) .'.FH .
Lt, Col, D, :.;, Jackling - G-5; :.EHQ
I.:aj or ~, . , • Coldsmi th
- G-5, .·.?H.~
2, Governor Cochr~1, Vice-Chairman of the Committee, presided, He reported
General Spofford's. keen regret at veing unc..ble to be present at this moeting,
He also reported some observations that G.,neral ~pofford h ·.d made in regard to
conditions he found in Fruncc, and· that he thour,ht that the tin!E: was now
appropriate , or would be very soon, for~ small reprosent~tion of onL or more
of the Eommittce to visit France in order "to obtain better underst ..ndihg of
the Displ2ccd Persons p;oblcm in th t area .

1.

f..!
....w•··,

~

~ ·,

Correction agreed· in 1.emorandum on Proceedings of :...eeting held at
2 September 1944 •

a. J.n 6 (a) suggost~d that figlil o 6000 Lc.ltecc w~s incorrect,
rio. t to chc;;ck.

1

~:ccret

b, In 7 (c) corroctions - th.t st tcment be attrirutcd to :..r.
Higgins rather th:.n . lr . I,imbor1Cll1d - Md th:J.t s t ·.tuncnt· indica to that .Jnericnn ·
Friends 3ervice CoullTiitteo ·works on beht1.l:l of all groups , Jcvtish .:-.nd non-Jcv1isp,
c, Concl)J ning 7 (d) - ;..r, .~ck.rn:..."'..n is to submit n.' ro;rlscd stdC;mcnt
on ::ar .. ofu~<.Je Bo:f,rd ,

d~

In other res:p:.ct-; to tho J .c:morrlndum w.:.s o.pproved ,

2, The .cport of th0 Sub-Committe~:: on •. ,_pa.tria.t:ion ~"l;.s pr~...scntcd p.:;'-pc:rl
b.1 Lt. Col, D• .; • J~ckling, Tho Comm.itte:t.J w~s in G.grcemcnt vrith report with
exceptions not~d b~low. (Sec Discussion),

1

~·

'- .

'

'·
,.

•'.

'

(a) In conn"ction wi::. h ~~ ~·.cgistrJ.tion" of Displ-~ ced Po sons in .issombly
. Cmtors oild for Processing Cent~..;rs, tho .:.:e:crct.:ria t wn.s instructed to asccrt2.in
·:'. from sr--:.;::F whether or not the. :.cgi.stra.tion system of th ·J Intr...rnatioml .:cd
Cross had been intL:grJ.tcd r;i th i;.hc .SH ..~F ::cgistr~tion Forms J.nd sJrst0m C'.s well
<1.s with the :,,~ gistrv.tion cystun of th(; .. ocords Bureau of .,CC (DP ," :!;. .~ub
Cornm.ission ) .:end th .... propos ed uOCO ds ::::urt-n.u of "!"";o.J.k..:m Cp r ::.tions .

'

(b)

Thv follmV"ing rccomm~nd~tions w,:r0 npprov...:d:-

..
(i) That lic..ison be; cst .:-.b1ish8d ;::.t one~.; >rith Sup1·.me P.v~fiquc.rt~..;rs
.'.lliod :E:Jq:wdition~'..J'" ::Coree in conn(;ction <.·it h tho problan of r"'putrio.tion of · · · ..
displa.ccd :p...rsons throughout ._:uropl., ·md th:'.t civili:-m ngcnc.i..os rcprcsonte:d in ·
the Tho.:.tc.:r m~.ko si; ~il r contact with t!IOir own agencies ~nd rupert o.ccording]y .
Tho object will be to m:1.ko sure tmt·all plons m:.do in th6 : cc1iterr 2.no::.n Thco.tor
of C:;x.r .:-.tions o.r c so f:o.r c.s possible, coordi '\nt .:..d v::ith tho pl"'..ns· clrondy .rn.:-.do or
".bout to be El."'.dv for the :uropo~m ThuJ.t . . r.
(ii) Th·:.t p:rt~cul~ r c..ttention,b...: p:-. id -.to the. problem of trJ.ns ...
port.J.tion o.nd. r.lvVJ.. cnt c'.nd th ...t thL! : . ovur:ont .:-.nd Tr.nsport::-.tion .3oction of ,J.liod
Force. Ho:dqu.1rtc.rs in p .rticuJ. ..'.r be: invited to ~;tudy t hv problun with ro:prc... sont-:tiv0s of "G-5 :3'-'ction. In Lh t.. e:vUJ.t of ~ :..uropL;CJl Inl".nd Tr"!lsporto.tion
· Commission bdn'~ sut up, it is r?comm~..ndcd th ~ there ghould bo ruprcsonto.tion
t'H.:rcon computcnt to pruscnt the proiJlc.ms of tr::-.llspc· t c'..tion of dispb.cuci p..;rsons
:;i t• in this 1'h·..: ::-.t t.:r.

....

: ··
(iii) Th::.t ~.;):isting m."'. cb im r y of prop:•.g.::nr :::. b c utilized to gi vc
n.s much public.i.. t: 2.s posaiblu to t h" !1LCGssit~ fo:( obuj ing ttst . nd stilf- 11 • .ordc~s
vrithin this Th. ~·.t -. r •

•
(.:i.:v) ' ·. 'J:lh·.-t .the definition of responsibilities _o f thu v.::.rious
p ,'.rtie s involVL.d in P~r ::gr ·:.ph IIJ h~..;rc.of end th .... outlined .m<..thods of ·~chic ving
tl c object sunui'.:-•.rizc..:d in pD.r ...gr.::.ph V h6r6of b.:: :,doptcd r..~s· ·"- b "'.sis ;~·or st:'.Ildo.rd
operating p~·oc(;dU L. Hithin the ThoD.tur.

( v) Thc,t personnel of J!I . :: .. J.:; .. G r Gl2..1 CO-(~;' .... . ':'::::; G .:IT}I
!.JJ~R~~ ·b<: infiltr,:.tcd into the milit ....r~ ol"g 11iz.-~~Ei~n.-·,-t· th"Z0~r~lio.e;.t posSibltl
sto.gc. .
(vi) Th.:~t c:mps o.lrt.:~.d:,.- Get up within th - : ..:;ditcrr :nc"n Thc:o..t ,Jr
of Cp~r-.tirJns , c.: . g • .P.l-1ilipp..:vill(.; :nd :;'cdh('.]. .-.. be n0t disb :~ndcd until it is
clo ~1.r th t .11 future use fo· thum is ov .... r.

3. It w•. s \lgr,.cd th~. t o. small Ju'u -c 0r.unittr..;L. be..; .::.p,oint. ~ d to work ·in close
co - o din2..~ion v:ith th (.; Fin:-nci.::>l Jldvisc .::.t· J-5, .. ?E", :'.nCl1fi~h ~uch othL.r
p .... rsons G.S m.'..~ p1 ov<: c.clvi..; cblc, in nrd~..;r to p: us...:et. t ) thu ;; ..c·· cppropricto
r ocommond."..tions for 1.ction with rog .rd t ·:_. th.. '":OllVcrs:ton of' fundn held. by
::.-is ph ccd Pcrs.ms.
.

4. It wa.s :~gr(.;od th='.t C•)nsici•Jr:>.tinn of· the; :ROs ~·tb~lit., 'md advi:3::.bility
of t he vJ.rious ...... li r.f ..-..nd .:lt.:rvico Org\nizo..ti:">j'c; rcprcs.cntcd, bv: mcnib<;rs or'. thc
Comriiittoc, using thu· tuchnict:'.l "11d ccntr~l -shipping ".nd supply services . hdng
ost..,bl.ishud by m.:.:-:.~~ - be postponed until tho nc?ct r cgul "'. r meeting of tho
.. dvisory Committe.....
·..
· ·

.

:

, 5. Jtv:".s c.gr...:cd th.... t, in principk, priorities iirn::p .tri."'.tion for
V"'.rious t~ pes of Displ·~co.d Persons , might be cstc~blish od , pr0vidod tho
Govvrnm~..;nf(s) i .• volvcd <~.gr(.;c or dcsir(.. such pr·i.>rity selection of !JispL·.ccd
Fvy;::ms ; provided th"'. t ;·ilit ".rJ- Cornni rrl' .rs iinvolvcd cr ns0nt; :-.nd provided further
th.:o.t such o.pplic.-~tion of prior itics do~ s n ~t o:-:ccssiv .ly slow up thL! flo•·:- of
movement of Dic:pb.cud· Persons.

6. It "~-Y~'.S ~.greed th ....t .. E ~ (B ".llbns) bo . invitc.~l ·t) d, .sjgn tc n rcpr..esont:-ttiv .... to becomo n r .mbor of th0 .. dvis .)ry Co.rrnnittoc; it wr.s ['.lso -'.l grccd th.;.t _, ,
tho ch-:irrnr.n bu.empo\vcrcd .:.t ~n.::.ppropri"..to tine to oxtc.:d c. simil".r i ·wit ·,_tion
to such erg :.niz~tions ··:s might ~v'cntu-:'.11~· .. be sot up .fur 0thor ,"'. rr.; ·.s within the
Thc"..tcr.,
·. · ·
·
.· :.
-2-

...
7• Th fourth :!~.:dn~sd.:;, of thl,.; month, now :ppc~.ring to be unsuit:blc,
it w-:.s c.gr-.cd th.:-.t m~,.;c;tjngs of th · ,.dvi:nr~ Corn: :itte:~.: he held, beginning .:-.t
11.15 ;..m. on th<.: fourth f'.[id:X of th.. m·:mth, l':ith th. . undc::st"lld.ing th :t tho
chairr1 n ·will c :.11 spt;)ci ~1 m•. cti gs :.s r<Jquirud. ..CC(lrdirgl·, th-. noxt r-..:gul "-1"
mc.,etiP-e v:ill b ... hc..ld on r icl-;;, 27 of October 1944~

The ?'c..eting w;s prit.cipoJ l:7 0)11Cerned with p- obluns of rcp.:-.tri .:-.tion
end t· ... nsf or of· displ·.c~..:d .:mel st~t0loss p~rso!"iG. ~ Cn bCh '.lf of t.hL Sub-CCJmmittu::
on ..... p .tri:..!.tion, Lt. ·c~l. J:.ckling p:-. s..::.nt~...d "- p_:.pur swurr.rizing discussL.ms
of th~t Committee.
It w~s ngr_cd thJ.t th ... unoffici£u dr.::tft of the p-,p:. . r ~.rhich h .d b,,en
prest.r.tcd to those present t thu m<:uti:r.g, v;ould in tL~... light of sugg~.~>tions
m.::.de, be n-writt n, ~nd thc.:r(.).'·.ftur, distributr... d in its proper security
cl-:.ssific.J.tion to m\J!lbc:rs of the .. dvisory C.;nunittcc. . .L-.cr:rd is hcrL...with m .de
of ch:.ngcs suggu:.;tcd in the.. uno.i.'fici -:1 dr '.ft :-

( 1) ::ith rc.spu ct to dcfini ti ns - Displ .c<...d F-o S')DS ( :) C•.r for
civili "11 n".tio~ ··of Unitud ,r .:ric
n .tions 0:. C?.'.-.3 ·m :..r . . tc be rcpa.tri:.tcd •.
(2) (c) he st::l.t . . lt.:ss II. L..:J CR Il! f,.CT f)r whom a pl:cc of tcr.1por-..ry
or penn.::.nent residence needs to be fourrl.

(3) It was cgreed thct in design~ting Itnli:n diGpl~ced persons this
should be z:-:CLUSIVE CF FOill£R IT. .LLili SOLDIBRS .
(4) With respect to responsibility of .• • F . H. Q. it v1o.s agreed th~t such
responsibility in operational zones should foll01v closely responsibility de fired
for SH4EF.
("5) With respect to the responsibility of the Internatioml Red Cross
a revised version of the paper should tc.ke into consider.::.tion the provisions
of the Tokyo. ,\greement which it we.s st.:Jted Ltte considers bindi~ upon it .

(6) ~~reed that with respect to (foreign) volunt '1rY soci etics st.:-.tcment
indicating requireroont tho.t they "should work in collaborc.tion with Ul.Jt..tt.·. .
wherever the l:...tter is at work in the c.ra~ concerred" .,. be ow.itted c.s necessc.ry;.
(7) The title of ProcesaitJg Cct1ters be o.mplifind
use of a sub title, such M RF.P.•Tfl.IATl~l~ .\1'... cor\THOL CENT:~:.Ci .

o.nd

cl.::u-ificd through

(8) .lith respect to registr~ tion of Displ:-.ced P~;;rsons in v;.rious types
of Processing Cl31ters it was cgrced th:.t the SIL.EF system of rcgistr:.tion,.
".lthough n.ppJ.rently complicated, be n.doptcd in the intcre'"'t of st~J"Jd"".rdis:1tion
"nd uniformity; th. t the .::;ecret::ri~·.t enAuirc through S - ...~ whether the SH.;F
sys_tem of r gistr.:.tion h"d been fully co-ordin :ted with the Intcrnc.tion:-.1 . .\ed
Cross system <lnd s;:,·stems estLl.blishcd in •ecords Bure~u of lCC•s Sub-Conur.:i.ssion
of Displ .... ced Persons · nd Rep:-1.tridion .::.nd with the Records Bur au of .•CC t a Sub-,.
Connnission of Displaced rersonG :-.nd ..~cp· tri .tion :-.nd with too Records Bureafl
of the B.:ll.k~n !:ission.

(9) . ith respect to coordin:.tion of Tr.:msport.".tion .:>.n::l :.ovCJIDnt it·
should be m.:::.de cle2.%' that this referred not only to the problems within the mo,
~d to Inter-Theater movement in Europe but also outside Europe .
In gencra.l discussion indic ·.ted the necessity for ost:mlishing the
closest possible co-ordin().tion with SHJIEF; floxibilit~' in opcr.:.tion, ""'.nd hence the
desirnbility for dctcrmimtion o.f cl~ssificc.tion of pcrsorn ns Prisoners of 1'/:'.r
or Displ.nccd Persons or internees in cccord,..·.reo with decisions m".de from time
to time by the s..CJ ".nd the.; dcsir.:i.bility for intensi vc .:>.rrl procise pl.:-.nning ·:ror
reception .:.nd distribution of Displ.:>.ccd Persons· in the v"rious countrios in
o, ::~.nd more p-:rticul. rly in It""'.ly, Yugosln.vi'"', :J..b-:nia ~d Greece .

•

. ,.
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It wo.s indic .J.tcd thn.t with respect to thu corrvursion of funds held by
rofugL;os, D. sntisfacto~J proced.lrc h::.d not yet been est · .b lishod by tho Com'qined
C•.'•• Committee n.nd·thc. Con'.bind Chiefs of St..1.ff. Exporicnco of refugees exItnly to Po.l8stine, :md cx-It;ly to U.S.A. h."'.d boon most difficult. Tho problem
of those refugees will be m::gnified m.."'.ny times o..mong the vor-:1 lc.rge number. of
persons of the vmous countries involved in this the"'.tre with whoso rcp:.tri::~tion
the s .• c ffi[l,y so::>n be concerned. Co-ordino..ti on h-:s to be cst1blishcd bctvreen ::~ny
work th~t might be done in this direction by those concerned with the: ~:iTO end
those who m.:!.y bl; concerned with ngreem.;nts being mo..dc. :mor,g Governments, to
doo..l with tho g <..nord problc:rm involved in controlling "..rrounts "'nd kinds of
currencies which r;;;fugc.c.s "'.nd Displ ;.cod P"'rsons roc.y bring into the v:.rious ·
countries. It wc..a further indic-:.tcd th -:>.t in ell proba.bility thoro s ho 1ld bci ·
org2niz0d ~ Comrnitt,.w of tho vc.ricus Finn.ncic.l .~dvlsors to work with th. SubCommittee of this :~dvisory Comrnitte0.· In du<.; course: rocornmond;ti.ms might be
m.:.de to C.C ••\.C. :'.nd C.c .. s. by S.•Cl:ED, with sufficient force to brirg ~b::mt the
ostnblishmcnt of an effective o.nd just procedure.
III
It wns suggested th".t the. v:'.rious volunt.'U'y relief ·:nd servic0 c.rg.:'.Tliz-:ti.:Jns
other thnn Uf\TR.·~:., thr'.t :.I'c members of tho Committee might find it r.ppropric.te
end helpful t -' utilize tl11.; supply sorviccs n.::n ost·,blir.>hcd :.ndto bo cst:cblishod
by UNRIU. Implicit wc.s n0t ::ny rocor:unendati-~n of control by mRIL over kinds or
qu;.ntitios of supplies cr methods or pl~ces d' shipment. On th0 other hond there
wo.s implicit tho suegostion th"'.t thoro might be G. s -:-wing of personnel' t;i.J'OC; 2nd
money if org-miz.:::.tiuns with nruch smc..llcr needs thc..n m.~R..l...~ Is could consolid"'.te
such no eds t hr ()ugh UNRR.", I s f c..cilitios .
Since this W'.'..S' rn entirely new subject, it v.,r.:;.s "'.greed th::.t no c.ctir,n bo
t;.k\.m ._t th:iB meE.;ting, but th ~·.t it be plr'.ccd on th·~ ..g01dc.. of the neA--t rcgul"'.T
meeting , thus providing tir:l\; f :r rC;prcscnto.tivos ·Jf the V".ricus or~.-niz::-.ti~'rs
to givC;; the ' m::ttl;r considcr,'.ti "'~ n .
Tho cst-:blislurcnt of priorities in rcp"'.trio.ti ; n ·>f Displo.cod Pcrs:)ns vlhJ
m.:-y possess· ccrtf..in skills or who r.1c.y for v ri.us rL;".s ons be c.skod for by
Governments, W"'.s discussed. The Yugoslc.v -:'llthJri tics h~:.ve ;lrc" dy indicc.tcd
th ".t th'iY required cert·::in personnel from l~idcD.o E~st Refugee C"'IlrtJ, such p.s
shipwrights, men fit for· mi.lit <'.r y duty, 2nd wcmen who h".vc s DJ tr.:;.ining :for
nursing. It is possi blu , if n')t prob.:;.ble, th~'.t Govc..rnn.mts will gc.:nurnlly
desire to recci ve b:J.Ck .'.'. s rc.pidly c..s possible such persons c..s would be JX.'.rticulnrly helpful in agriculture, in building roconstructi:-n c..nd g0ner::J.ly spe2.king
professi)n ond scientific pc::rsonncl . Tho res ; lutLn .:-.greed on is indic~tod;
undcr ,·.ctL:n Tc..k0n .'.nd ruprescnts the thin.ldng of thu Cof.ll!1.ittco nt this time,
Prcsurno.bly o.ny .::.ttcnpt nt ost::.blishing privrities in r ·.;p··.tri.."'. ti )n w,_,uld require
tho co-ordinJ.ti )n .:md .:.grc:emc:nt of c.ll tho f:.ctors involvt.:d, mmely tho l."ilit~'XY
Cor.nno.ndcrs, Governments, "'.nd the gcnurnl speed .:;.nd flow of pl?nned r:rl.gr.:.tLn.
h1hc..t ·w~:Juld '.'..lso bu rcquirud n . rl!kil.ly vr:;uld be: r.::-.thur high grnde ~.rg.:-.niza.tion
in Processing Centers t.h::..t would produce o. ro :'s m-:.bl-.- :'.f.lount · f knowledge
c..Jncorning th0 people wh ' wore being served.
The Jcctine which hc.d begun o.t 11.15 c.nd h:.d re-·:.ssc:DbJ.od o.t 2:.30,
a.dj urno d c.y 3 .L~O.
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To:

M. M. Menshikov

From:

s. M. Keeny
William G. Welk

Subject:

Notes on certain aspects of the Supply problem

11

The following suggestions are the result of numerous conversations
with supply officers and warehouse men handling civilian supplies in
Italy. Most of the points will be obvious to experienced supply officers; they are restated here primarily because the failure to observe
them has caused repeated difficulties in the field.
I.

Planning the Supply Program.
l.

Requisition supplies in time. Under wartime conditions it is
important to make allowances for every possible delay. Supply
officers at A.F.H.Q. told us that an allowance of a minimum
of 90 days from the ti~e the requisition is placed mus~ be
made to get goods into ltediterranenn ports, nfter all nppro,.ro.ls
for the program hnve been cleared. They recormnend an allowance
of 120 days for the first shipments.

2.

Take seasons sharply into account in planning the supply
program. There is nlwnys the dnnger toot, in the c.bsence of
·specific instructions, supplies will be shipped on the basis
·of l/12th of the year's supply co.ch month. It is obvious
tlmt all winter clothing is needed at the beginning of
winter; yet one of the hnrdcst things to arrange is to get
vdnter clothe~ in properly be.lanced inventories into the
field before the beginning of the vrintcr season. If finished
clothing is·shipped, it should arrive at the ports at least
30 days before. the winter season begins; if (as should
ordinarily be the fact) it is shipped in tho form of cloth,
it should arrive 30 and prefe~bly 60 days earlier.
Work closely with troi1sport officers long in c.dv.:.ncc of shipment. This is especially true· if trnnsport of supplies involves the usc of a vnriety of meo.ns of tr.:lnsportction, such
ns schooner, rcil nnd truck.

1/ Based mainly on notes nnd comments originally assembled
S. £•• Keeny; revised c.nd. cdi ted by 7. 0. Welk .
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4.

To make necessar,y edjustmcnts in procurcm nt, Qaintain close
liaison with rcquircm8nts officers at least six months in
advance of shipment. A much longer time may be ncccssa~r if
coeds tave to be fabricated in a tight market.

5.

to be used in combination with indigenou"' ones, work in close collaboration uith the officer in
cha-rge of local p_urchasing, especially if the indigenous
·suppli
s ·arc highly seasonal and perishable •
..

6.

If supplies arc to be used for people in transit, such as
·displaced persons, make careful advance (:stimates of the
number of such persons and of the points to which the supplies must be delivered.

If imported supplies arc

7.

Be absolutely certain in advance of the ncccssar-; proccdur s
for transfer from the milita~· to the civilian period. If
the militar,y is to supply certain items be sure that n copy
' of the actual mili te.r-J authorization and not me 1~, a letter
from U IRRA saying that a transfer has been arre.nged is
~vailablc.

II. Unloading and Warehousing
l.

Assign r first clcs.s sup ly man early to each territory and
have him arrive on the spot ell in advance of the beginning
. of operations.. It mu t be r~..mc ...bcrcd that the f.:.cld supply
officer u:i.ll most probably ave to .. ark in a port th t has
been heavily damag d. Even if the port ~as be n put in .,;orking
ordr;r, the milikry r.~ay take a ;D.y the cr. cial instellations
whc::n they lor. vc. The • upply officGr ·,·rill thus n cd to find
out .'hat cquipm nt he can count on and ':<:hat he vvill have to
replace.
'- :crel months of orc;parc.tions ar not too much
to arreng€ for the ncccssar-J hc:scs ~ nd other contr<:: cts, thw
shifting of s'tor~...s t1 t r.ay h yr. to be :moved to other ·r.1rc- ·
houses, tho rr~king of m1 houses tr~ef nd rat proof ~nd
th r~p~iring of r~il'~ spurs, loading, plctforrns, conveyors, etc.

2.

f.rrcngc to hold "'11 possibh.: uscf 11 milit.:trJ quiprr.cnt even
in countries 1hich have plenty of ron-power. Durin"" the
critic~l. first period dock lcborcrs o.rc J.ik ly to be wc~k
from starve. tion crrl slow in he dling supplies. It is
therefore wi"'c to ple.n on tho usc of ~11 possible: 1:-bor
saving dcvic s, such r.s c:rencn, cr:->dlcs, belt conveyors,
grc vi t conv yo rs, sll'C.ll paM~ r trucks, c tc.

3.

Be prep red to opor.. to on a 24-hour oo sis vri thout lcctricity. Include J.Mntcms nd fbrcs for night work :nd
the usc of ge!solin-- power in plc.nnine n cess"' FJ equipment.

..
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4. Arrange for a double control on 11 dated 11 supplies whj_ch must
be used or returned . wj thin a certain period: It is well to
have especially valuable ~terns cross-controlled by a person
not regularly related to .the warehouse and who is familiar
with the commodity~ This :i.s especially . true of biologicals
for the medical department . It may even be necessary to have
such i terns kept not in the usual warehouse, but under the
personal control of a competent medical officer.
5.

Ship flour first until the mills are ready for work, then ship
only wheat . lfu.ve f;J,our. shipped under conditions that will keep
it dry and do not store too lons . If wheat is shipped, jute
bags must be a.v r:P.ablc at the unloading point except in the
rore insknces where belt or ·suction c_o nveyors arc avcilable
for trc nsfer to silos . 'r}:le reports on such conveyors t' rG
favoroble but the oog~ing of whc!'t . in the hold at the port of
unloading lr.s also been very successful when the work wns
well organized .
·

6.

Stock supplies .in the ymrchousc so that the first goods ·in
ccn be the first out. rr· this is not don~ , pcrishnblc goods
in the lx>.ck of the 1;r tchou's o nrc likely to spoil. ·o ne solution is to have Out doors of the vmrehousc on the opposite
side from the In do6rs . ··

7.

In considering mixed goods , be very co.rci'ul to scp::'r~tc the
commodities thD.t will ·cause others to· r.bsorb odors . Flour
and butter rrc ·the most 'fr~. qucntly spoiled; kcroscn rnd
fish arc most comonly the villtins .

8.

Dock workers arc likely to be hc.lf- st.'l.rvcd r>nd consequently
tempted to s;te:'ll. TTl,"ltt they h~ndlc, c:spcci:-lly food • . It pc.ys
to is suo .to G.'lch m~n enough food for himself end his f:-mily.
This cc.n be chnrgcd D.s pc.rt of ·his . . w.e;cs . 'Tile s<-.mc thing
cpplics to clothing . If -.1ork~.,.rs nrc y;cll fed :;nd clothed
and their fcmilics looked ~fter, the perccntcgc of thefts
will dec case Greatly c.rid one v.ill h:.ve to deal only with a
few sporodic c~scs .

9.

Buyers h:-.vc .. bc(;n found ;·to 'be :-.blc to protect their own
property -much better th::n th8 .property of the mili tc.ry or
of A.c.c.'. The. .A . Q. Q,. rccoinmer,ds thprcforc,. thnt goods be
sold n t -ship-sid(~ if 'possible in order tm t checking from
there on be tr::nsfc.;rrc.d to th(; purchD.sqr.
·

10 .

·'

Unlocding gangs ' will do better work if they cr · permitted to
work by their mm system. This mt•y le:1d. to tho payment by
gangs instead of individools . In gener::l, piece work or c
bonus system gets results when speed is ncccssarJ.

.
-411.

There is ·· ~.limys ~- dl!ngcr th..:t unlonding gt:tngs vr.i.ll ddibora tcly
drop br>. g~ nnd boxes in orde r to bruk them and get the contents
·to c~t. Finc. s mny be ncccssrry to prevent this. It is better
for more.le however, to gi vc ~ bonus to the g:--ngs with the
sl'll.:'lh.st pt'rccntngc of brc.:-kr gcs.

12.

It may b necessary to gu~rd the contents of h~gs th~t ~rc tied
or cvc;.n scvm shut by sc[lling thc.m. Otherwise, they ~y be
opened o.nd c few pounds t:.kcn f rom · each in such e. w .y th!- t the
rcsul t will not be noti"cc~ble;

13.

!l.{'.~nt:lin · c re.pc~r l!iquad ~o:r: the ,boxes end begs tho.t get broken.
For the nt:c.ds of such c squc.d ~ few :sewing mnchines vri th the
nccessa1,r
equipment' ~re. invr.lUD.ble .
.

p~ckin6. cases to tho greatest c.dvnntD.gc;
do not ~llow them to be used for fuel. Sometimes this mnterial
- is extremely valuable in camps.. ~3pecially in the 1tri.ddlc &st.

14. Use .ship's .dunncgc end

15.

If a shipment o~ f9od is · ~oubtful bccc.use of spoilcge, get
· mcdic~l advice cs to whether it is fit for human food . If it
is not, ~rrange to have it· utilized for other purposes. If

. certc.'i n types· of food hav too hi5h n spoilage r:'.te, report
ct once . .. If food · ~s . been· spoilt because of conditions on
ship, hnvc immcdi~tc invcntor,y taken and finnncial npprr.isal
made .c't once wi ~h 'the r..ppropria te shipping officers .

16.

Keep n pcrpetUt".l invento!'1J of o.ll supplies r.nd check it by
Th( physicol inventories should be
frequent r..rrl Illltde · in ~he presence of someone outside the warehouse. 'lherc should b{ f.roqucnt unannounced check-ups on items
,cspccblly subject .to lc~kD.ge in the blt:.'ck ~ rkct ~ nd cspeciC~. lly of
n.::!.rcotics .

1?.

The UNRRA ·wareh'?use I!l.!ln cr-d lc;orn ~ grcn t deal b".f visiting good
vro.rcho~scs in the•ficld . · ·ooord ·against nccidcnts rmong work

physic~l inventories.

· crc~vs . Be cspccillly cnrcfut '\The n they must work on n footing
... tmt is ·wet from 1~tcr, snow, ' icc or slippery from oil. Ruptures
~rc frequent e.s c. · result of fells on docks •.

18.

Arrongc t-o .fill district WD.l:'~,;houses well in rdvr.nce: of wet
sccs~ns, cspf:ci~lly _b~fore : .cxpectcd tho.ws .

19. ·Have prompt t!nd frequent nudi ts to uncover erroz·s c..nd thefts in
time for something ' to be done about thorn. V.ake frequent inspections of flour r.nd othe:P i terns subject to spoilage . Flour ·
should be .wntchcd especially to scc that it doesn ' t cnkc, get
weevils end become rancid, cspcciclly if it is extraction flour .
In hrndling pcrticu~ rly difficult items such as potatoes on
ships _in ~nn cl~tes, get · G?CPert advice and follow it closely.

- 5A few degrees in temperature make the difference be~«een small
losses and high ones. Be especially careful in handling shipments of meat and fish which in some fo.nns are espe·c ially
subject to spoila.ge.
·
· · ·
20.

III.

'lake approprfa te steps. to. reduce losses in transit from shipside to warehouse. In Italy the most important measure taken
to reduce such losses was provision of adequate ~olice protection, Immediately· after liberation a high percentage of
losses occurred between the port areas and the receivi~g ·warehouses. In some cases complete truckloads were stolen and sold
in the black market. Stringent police measures and escort
provided for each vehicle gradually brought the situation under
control and losses are reported to have been reduced from 18
percent in December 1943~ to 0.4 perce-nt in June 1944.

Packaging.
1.

If possible, arrange to he.ve goods packnged in sizes thn t one
mnn can lift - preferebly not more trlll.n one hundred pounds.
'Ihis Illl'.kes hnndling ec.sier, espccio.lly where ·the men workers
arc not strong or where women arc used, makes distribution
ea.sier and lessens the risk of theft from hr;ving lnrge pc.rcels
of i toms such as clothing open in the warehouse.

2.

If goods arrive packaged wrongly for the handling they are
bound to receive, report <>t once to v'bshington with specific
rccornmcndD. tions.

3.

Have stnndnrds for refining flour and for bngging brend ~nd
pastn cler.rly cst:-.blished and regularly checkc;d. This con be
one of the most serious sources of loss.

4.

Jute b~gs nrc vcr,y scc.rce and it is extremely difficult to
keep up the supply ~t the port. One of the most successful
methods is to h!l.vc the customer supply the oogs, which assures
the. t h6 will to.k e cc. rc of them.

5.

One difficulty arisin. with pcckttgin:; in the Itclinn experience
was snid to be vii th flour seeks, the qooli ty of which wns
sometimes poor. A.C.C. teclmicions suggested tlu>.t flour sncks
should be put into protective pnpcr b~gs. This would protect
the flour from ro.in durin~; unloc.dinr.; and provide protection
ngc.inst gcnerc.l weer ~.nd tcnr.

6. ~rnen

conned meat is shipped for distribution to the ultirnatG
consumer in small rntions, it should not be sent in large
cans. Gene~ lly speaking, cc.nncd 60ods on n low rntion scnle
should b pecked in small quanti tics.
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IV.

Miscellaneous.
·1.

. ...

~

.~
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.

'

..

If food is good but unacceptabl~ becausE: of food habits in
a ' particular community; aTrange to. transfer it to a·nother

community where it will be acceptable •. · In Sicily, for· example,
canned milk was not acceptaBle wh~_rea_s ·in Naples it vm.s ·
greatly heeded.
·
·

2.

Don't let out-sizes of shoes; · clothing etc. accumulate. Use .1
them if you can, in your own terri tory or trade them with .' · .. ·'
another territory if possible; if neither is possible, advise .
the shippers to cut down _on certain sizes ·; · . - r ..
•
_Ke.cp your home ' officers informed_or' developments iri your ·
situation. They cannot help :you unles~ they know -t ho help ·
you need.
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Secret and Confidential
May JO, 1944
Mr. Mikhail Menshikov,
Deputy Director General,
Bureau of Areas, UNRRA,
Dupont Circle Building,
1
.Vashington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Menshikov:
Attached hereto you will find a report on the trip ·w'hich I recently
made to Italy to study the operations of the Allied Control Commission
and to learn from officers on the staff of that organization as much as
possible that might be useful to us in planning to meet similar problems
in the Balkans. The report is regrettably long, because I have not had
the time to produce a short one. It covers many topics which may not
seem to you to be directly related to UNRRA 1 s work, but a discussion
of them may be useful to you at headquarters.
I feel that the trip ·was productive of many valuable lessons v.h ich can
serve UNRRA well. If the Allied Control Commission, and before it the
Allied Hilitary Government, have failed to live up to the expectations
held out for them in certain quarters, I believe that among the reasons
for that failure are the following:
(1) Promises to the Italian people, sometimes by Allied
political leaders, which were not fulfilled or e:ould
not be fulfilled.
(2) A shortage of transportation.
(J) The unexpected strength of the German resistance, vmich
materially aggravated the military supply problem and .
jeopardized the civilian supply program.

(4) A lack of constuner goods to induce the Italian farmer to
disgorge his hoarded grain.
(5) An incorrect forecast of local resources and the consequent miscalculation of the percentage of the population
vmich would have to be fed.

(6) Insufficient advance stockpiling.
(?) A very broad and vicious black market, stemming from

the shortage of food, which has not been brought under
control.
(8) Lack of manpower, and too frequent shifts of personnel.
(9) Failure to 'vin the cooperation and moral support of the
people.
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You will find these points documented and enlarged upon in the
attached report. I feel that they should be treated as guideposts
to certain recommendations which I would urge upon your office in
planning for operations in future areas:

(1) I cannot stress too strongly the paramount need for
adequate transport; if supplies cannot be moved to the
places where they are needed, they may as well not be
shipped, and we should count on finding n2 suitable
transport in a liberated area.
(2) Supplies must be controlled as closely as possible from
shipside to consumer.
(3) Sufficient personnel who arc qualified by experience
for their positions v~ll be a sin~ 911a non; better
too soon vd th too many than too late v.li. th too few.

These are glittering generalities, but they should not be forgotten.
The Allied Control Commission has learned the first principles they
represent at the cost of bitter experience. Its progress today in
restoring order to liberated Italy and in rebuilding an Italian
government which will serve the people is heartening, and conditions
described herein arc fortunately for the most part a thing of the past.
ill!RRA, h~fover, cannot attribute any failure on its ~~rt to a lack of
lessons taught by previous operations of the same kind.
Much of the material in this report was made a vailablo to me in confidence, and the whole should certainly be treated with the care usually
given to secret military information. I cannot speak too highly of
tho friendly cooperation of the officers of tho Allied Control Commission, and I found them one and all sympathetic tmvard and extremely
interested in UNRRA. I feel that a cordial understanding has
developed botrroon us, from which we shall benefit in the futuro.
Sincerely yours,
s/ Leo Gcrstonzang,
Deputy Chief of Hission.

c/o American Legation
Cairo, Egypt.
May 26, 1944·
TO:

Hr. i'.lichail Henshikov, Deputy Director General,
Bureau of Areas, 1ashington, p. C.

FROH:

Hr. Leo Gcrstcnzang, Deputy Chief of Balkan Hission.

SUBJECT:

Report on Operations of Allied Control Commission and
AlmOT in Italy.

Having for some time felt that discussions vrith various
officials of the Allied Control Commission in Italy ·rould be of
grco t bcnefi t in the planning of UNRRA 1 s work in the Balkans, I
left Cairo for Italy on Hay 2, accompanied by :r. J. T. Patterson,
my assistant in the Bureau of Distribution and Transport. Our trip
Yms made ·v.r:i. th the approval and encouragement of Mr. I:atthews and Hr.
Archer, who felt that many of the problems which have been encountered in Italy v,i 11 be re:pea ted in the Balkans.
The details of our itinerary arc set forth in Appendix A
of this report, together ·;i th a list of various people ·ii th yJhom
YiO talked, so it v:i.ll suffice here to say that "'"iO spent approximately
a yreck in Naples and four days in Ba.ri, before returning to Cairo
on Uay 15.
Upon arrival in Naples, I called at once on Brigadier
Lush of the Allied Control Commission, to vvhom I carried a letter
of introduction from one of the officers of the Allied Uili tary
Liaison HQ (Grecco) here. I told Lush that we had come to Italy to
learn as much as possible in a short time about their problems, the
mistakes they might have made, and the evolution of their organization from the time -;hen AMGOT entered Sicily last July until the
present. lush was most fr~.endly and helpful, and told us he vrould
sec that we had access to any information which they had, and that
he ,_··ould present us to several of the officers serving on tho ACC
staff in Naples, T!i th vrhom we could discuss in de tail the vrork of ACC.
A call on Lt. Col. Charles Poletti, Corrr.assioncr of Region
3, the same afternoon, y;as equally productive of assurance of cooperation and assistance, and he detailed Captain Borris Neufeld of
his office to show us vrha tover v:c "Ianted to sec and to introduce us
to various officers serving in tho Region 3 organization. This
region includes tho city and province of Naples, and the provinces
of Benevento, Avellino, and Salerno, 1Tith a total population of
about 3,500,000, all of •nich is under Poletti's jurisdiction,
except that the province of Salerno is now a part of the so-called
11 King 1 s Italy", and is handled in a slightly different manner from
the rest of the region.
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II.

The history of AMG and ACC.

Before launching into the details of the problems in
which we were interested, I felt it desirable to learn as much as
possible of the back~round of tho work now being done by tho Allied
Military Government (AMG), vrhere it still functions in Italy, and
that of the Allied Control Commission (ACC), which since February
has succeeded Am in the majority of the provinces of liberated
Italy. AMG, or Al~Gar, began its operations with tho invasion of
Sicily in July 1943 where its officers vrent in almost at once with
the invading armies and established a joint Anglo-American military
government all over the island as fast as it ·was liborated. AUG
continued to function in the same manner when Southern Italy was
invaded in September, and remained as the overall governing authority until February 1944, at r·Jhich time the Allied Control Conunission
was created to take over many of its responsibilities. Sicily
(Region 1), Sardinia (Region 6), and Region 2 and 7 including the
toe and the heel of the Ita.lian peninsula, as rmll as Salerno
province of Region 3, have become parts of King's Italy, under the
direct jurisdiction of the Italian Government, as supervised and
controlled by ACC. Region 3, except for Salerno Province, differs
little from the others, but remains at the moment under closer
supervision by ACC than tho others. AHG as such norr operates only
in the so-called "forward areas", behind the 5th nnd 8th Armies.
As Italy is liberated by the Allies, new regions ·will be ost..1.blished
in v:hich AEG will operate at first, to be succeeded presumably by
ACC after an initial period.
ACC is almost entirely composed of military personnel,
British and American. Its jurisdiction is very broad, as ·will be
soon from a study of its various sections and sub-commissions.
1:1any of these arc obviously of no direct interest to UNRRA, but I
felt that we should study closely the work of the Food, Agricul turc,
and Displaced Persons Sub-Commissions.
III.

Org~nizntion

of ACC.

ACC is headed by a Chief Corrunissioncr, Lt. Gen. !Jason
HacFarlanc of the British Army, ·ri th an American deputy, Captain
Ellery Stone, USN. Under them .:1re five sections, of uhich the
most important is the Regional Control nnd Hili t.~ry Government
Section headed by an Executive Commissioner, Brigadier Lush, and
including the various Regional Connissioncrs, of v;hom Colonel
Poletti as the he~d of Region 3 has perhaps the most difficult
task because of the city of Naples. The other four sections appear
on the ACC organization chart on the same level as the section
headed by Lush, but vrere intended to ch~nnol through that section.
Tho regional and provincial organizntion of ACC varies
somevrhat nccording to the size of the area involved and the degree
of control novr being mnintninod by ACC. In other words, tho duties
of the regional and provinci~l officers, such as the supply officer,
differ in proportion to the strength and efficiency of the local
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In an area such as Sicily, novr removed from the active zone
of military operations, and suffering no longer from the difficulty
of lack of adequate port space for both military and civilian supplies,
and where the loco.l government has now had some months to develop
into a reasonably efficient mechanism, the degree of control exorcised by ACC and the ~taff required arc naturally considerably less
than in the peninsula proper.
ACC has probably never had enough personnel to meet all
its responsibilities promptly and thoroughly. In sheer numbers, its
staff would appear adequate to the casual observer, but it ~s
suffered from tho frequent withdrawal of experienced men for other
operations, and from mistakes made orieinally by AHG in the selection
and placement of some of its officers. Since February, h~never,
ACC hns gradually reshuffled its men and built up an organization at
its headquarters vmich represents a substantial improvement over its
staff at the beginninG• A visitor cnnnot r..ssess fairly in a fcvr days
the progress which time hns '\nought, but it is apparent now that the
grant majority of L.CC t s officers arc ado.pting themselves to their
jobs and getting on with their v:ork. \"funt ACC lacks perhaps more
than o.nything else is a conviction nmong its rank and file that the
job means anything, ~orking as they do against a backdrop of noncooperation on tho part of tho Italian population and inefficiency
on tho part of tho Italinn eovornmont from top to bottom.
IV.

Tho flow of Supplies to Italy:

Estirnntod requirements for civilian supply in Italy were,
of course, planned by AHG vrcll in advance of tho invasion of Sicily.
It soon became appnrent that tho estimates in some respects v10rc
vddo of tho mark, and that the tonnage '~ich would bo required to
feed tho Italian population would be far in excess of tho amount
allotted. Promises made to tho Italians by Allied political loaders
to induce tho collapse and surrender of Italy placed ~~G in an
awkrrard position when the time came to fulfill them and the
necessary supplies were not avnilnble.
Original estimates of the percentage of tho population
to be fed on a rationing system were too low, had to be increased
once and in practice further increased. It Yras erroneously believed
that corta.in areas to be liberated would be self-sufficient at
least in tho nll-important category of grain. Preliminary plans
almost immediately v10re proven incorrect, and th. . . results have
been disastrous ever since. The disorganization of tho local

-4governmental machinery, the existence of a black market of very
large proportions, the failure to curb hoarding, and the difficulties of tr2.nsport have been only a fevr of the many fnctors
\'Thich have militated against the success of the entire operation,
from its inception under AHG in Sicily to its present status under
ACC. In some areas of the peninsula 93% of the population nrc
n~~ dependent in part on Allied supplies of food, and must fill
out their diet ·;i th black I!kl.rkot purchases of other foods. The
average porcont~go of those being partially fed by imported food
is about 8?%. Planning for tho Balkans should be predicated on
tho assumption th?.t little, if nnything, ·will be found thoro in
terms of food supplies.
It will be seen, therefore, that the initial underesti!!k'l.to of requirements innncdiately created a critical situation,
·1hich im.s seriously nggro.vated by the exigencies of the mili tnry
position. The shipping and port fo..cility demcnds of the Allied
Armies have obviously at ell times had first priority, and the congestion resulting in tho port of Naples, the rnD.in port for all of
South Italy, has made the task of civilian supply an almost superhurncn one. The problem in Sicily and Sardinia is no longer complicated by port difficulties, but the same is not yet true of the pcninsuL'!, and v:ill rcJ11.:1.in a I!k'l.jor obstacle until a much lr.rger nrcn hns
boon libcrc.tcd by the urmics and further ports made available. Tho
capture of Rome, ·ri.thout CJ.ny port to feed it, r:ill only add to tho
difficulty of the situation.
Agninst this b-1ckground, it is cssentinl to examine and
underst::'.nd the actual flow of supplies from the point of procurement
to the ultiiik1.tc consumer. First lot us consider the procedure by
\-rhich supplies reach the various ports of Itnly now being used, ·:rhich
include }TJ.ples, Cnstcllnrnt;rc, Torre, 1\nnunzio.tn and Reggio on the
..-rest coast nnd R".ri, Brindisi, Crotonc and Tnr~nto on tho oo.st.
All food imports arc the responsibility of the Food SubComr.ri.ssion, headed by Colonol''l. J. I.ogg (British), which is novr
feeding npproximntcly 15,000,000 people in libornted It~ly. Regional
supply officers submit requirements osti!!k1.tos to wgg vrho screens them
o.nd pkns ovcr.:'.ll requirements for n six-month period. They then como
before tho cc.; C for npprov~l. After tonnages l'k;.ve boon agreed upon,
tho Food Sub-commission bids for shipping space c..bout tl:o months nhcad
of the time uhon the supplies nrc wanted, these bids being submitted
for oc..ch tcn-d".y period of each month. About n week before the nrrivnl
of c. convoy a Diversion Comr.J.tteo, on vrhich sit representatives of the
~rious mili~;,ry dep.:'.rtmcnts and tho Food Sub-Commission, moots to
decide vrhcro tho ships in the convoy sh:tll be unloc..ded.

-5In other words, cn.ch interested p.."..rty bids for port space in the most

suitable ports for his supplies, ~nd arrangements arc made so far as
possible to sn.tisfy n.ll concerned. Tho Food Sub-Commission naturally must be content sometimes vri th an arr~ngomcnt vrhich is far from
ideal, because more vi~"..l 1nilitnry supplies receive first consideration.
Advance informn.tion ns to quantities and types of
civilian supplies onrouto is available to tho Food Sub-Commission
from the Military Government Section of AFHQ at Algiers when the
Diversion Committee meets to determine what ports slu'1.ll be used for
what ships. Sometimes civilian supplies arrive in small lots on
vn.rious ships, mixed vuth other cargo; sometimes a ship arrives loaded only vrith civilian supplies.
V.

The Method of Distribution from Port to Consumer:

The responsibility for the unloading of ship3 at the
Port of Nn.plcs is assumed by Peninsul::tr Base Section e>f the American
Army. At other ports tho armngemcnts diff er, and in some cases the
Food Sub-Commission ms to do tho job i t sol::' through its rcgion.:->.1 .:md
provincic.l supply officers. Since we were 2.ble to su.1 dy tho -actual
distrJ..b.J tion system only in Naples, however, it will perhaps be best
to ntkmp0 to give :J. picture of tho entire operation at that point.
'.'io saw the ships unlo0ding at the docks from >:hero PBS trucks opera ted somotirr.cs ~ by enlisted personnel and sometimes by Italian civilian
drivers, haul the goods to the three ACC v:archouscs in the City of
Nc.plos T. horc tho Food Sub-Corn..ilission 1 s responsibility for the custody
end distribution of tho goods begins. It should be pointed out however that the interest of the Sub-Commission begins before thc.t point,
or should do so. Serious losses bet ·JCcn ship and ·vl<lrchousc, which
occurred from tho beginning of operations and nhich continuo on n
lesser scale today, have obviously affected the ovcrc.ll food picture
and contributed heavily to tho flourishing black market. These losses
0rc admitted by ~11 concerned and excused on the grounds of ln.ck of
proper guards and incomplete checking of loads at shipside. The
urgency of unloading ships in the shortest possible time in a badly
damaged n.nd congested port made some losses almost impossible to avoid
in the early days. There is still congestion and still a need for
speed, but conditions have materially improved. Colonel Lcgg estink"..tcd
that losses botY:ccn port n.nd vmrchousc do not now exceed 1% of tonnngcs
handled; his ficurc mny be on the optimistic side. It is certain, however, that more careful guarding and checking lli"..S resulted in~ marked
improvement. Losses of r;d.li~"..ry supplies arc prob~bly higher.
Major Rorimcr (Americt'.n) acts c.s the Port liaison
Officer for the Food Sub-Conmission, and his principc.l responsibility
is the preparation for Peninsular Base Sccti<'n of a daily 11 SOP 11 (S~nd
ard operating Procedure), which lists the quantities nnd tJ~cs of civil-

-6ian supplies to be hauled to the warehouses from shipside during the

ensuing twenty four hours. Each ship's location at the port is indicated by number of berth, and the desired destination of each type
of goods is set forth by numbered warehouse. Rorimer is in continuous touch with conditions at the port, with the expected arrivals of
ships containing civilian supplies (aided by his advance information
from MGS, AFHQ, Algiers), and with the vd. shes of the 1 Jarehouse, Officer
of Colonel Legg•s staff, Captain Klein (American).
Labor for unloading ships is largely civilian, under the
direction of American Army Quartermaster troops. The port operates
on a 23-hour schedule, two shifts of llt hours each, with one hour
off for a meal furnished by the army to the workers, for which a
charge of 7 lire is made. The meal has been found to be a necessary
inducement as well as a stimulant to greater producti vi.ty. The men
are organized into gangs of 21 men and a foreman, with one gang per
hatch occupied as follows: 7 men in the hatch, 3 on deck, 11 loading
trucks. Some ships are unloaded by civilian contractors, under the
supervision of the Port Battalion (Quartermaster troops), while others
are unloaded by the Port Battalion itself with a large proportion of
civilian labor. A gang av~rages about 8 tons per hour, and in a 24hour period the average tonnage unloaded per ship is from 750 to
1000 tons.
Trucks travel a distance of about two miles to reach the
warehouses, and usually leave the enclosed dock area singly, at which
point each truck is supposed to be checked as to whether or not it is
full, and the information noted, but not always with care, on a
ticket in triplicate in different colors, two copies of which the
driver carries with him to the warehouse, while one remains at the
checking point for transmission to PBS. The load has been colinted
exactly at no point until it reaches the warehouse, a factor which
renders pilferage materially easier, particularly in the occasional
case where the truck leaves the protected dock area without a full
load. At the warehouse, the load is counted and entered on the receiving records, while the driver surrenders one of his two copies of the
load ticket and returns to the docks wi. th the other, which serves as
his permit to reenter for another load.
}~any instances are known to PBS and ACC of loads being
rifled or entirely stolen between dock and warehouse, although conditions are no longer so bad as at first. The remedy is obvious: more
and reliable guards. Military Police ha e almost never been available, however, and the Italian carabinieri and Finance Guards are not
al ays reliable and often unavailable in su 'ficient numbers to protect
each truck. Pilf~rage by our ovm enlisted personnel has been perhaps
as serious as that orranized by Italians. The extreme spread between

-7legal and black market prices for such a commodity as flour offers
a Freat temptation. It is relatively simple, especially at night,
for Italians to jump on a truck when it is forced to stop in traffic,
and quickly make off with a few bags of flour or a few cases of
rations. The rewards are great, the enforcement lax.
ACCts three warehouses have been refurbished and
organized from what must have been ruin and chaos in the early days
after the liberation of Naples. Each is in charge of a warehouse
officer, over whom as operating chief of all three is Captain Klein
previously mentioned. Vie inspected two of the three and found them
well arranged. Supplies were stacked in orderly fashion, and as well
protected from the elements as possible. Some supplies had to be
stacked in the open, but canned goods in cases are not harmed by such
treatment. Inventories in one warehouse were just being completed
in a systematic manner for the first time, while in the other they
were in process. Tally cards were posted on each stack showing the
stock position of the stack wherever the inventory had been completed. Suitable space had been left between stacks to expedite movement
of supplies.
interesting and useful conversation ~th Captain
~incant (British) at the largest of the thr3e warehouses, which serves
as warehouse headquarters, gave us considerable information about the
warehouse accounting system which he had just finished establishing
in an orderly manner. Improvised forms in use during the early
months of ACC's operations are now being superseded by printed fonns
prepared under Vincent's direction.
Ave~

Checkers count each load on a simple slip of paper containing numbers from one to one hundred fifty in small squares, which
they check off as each case is stacked. Each load is entered by
truck number on a form entitled "Daily List of Commodities Received
at ~·larehouse No.-", which also contains the following information:
ship or pier, time of despatch from dock, time of receipt, commodity,
number of sacks or cases, and net weight of each (See Appendix F for
this and other forms). These are correlated daily onto another
form entitled "Register of Receiving Reports for ACC Viarehouse No.for (date)" where the same information appears by commodities.
Other forms provide a cross check by listing the commodities as
loaded off each ship and as received at the warehouse. Each warehouse officer then prepares a daily warehouse receiving report for
submission to the central accounting office, which contains the
following information: where received from, commodities, number of
bags or boxes, unit weight, total weight in pounds and kilos, and remarks on shortages or damaged goods.
The central accounts office has just put into use
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three types of ledger cards, called Imports Ledger, Stores Ledger,
and Consignees Ledger. The first provides a means of keeping a
record of each commodity on hand and quantities at all times by
listing each shipment received, the second is in effect a running
warehouse inventory by commodity with separate columns for each
receipt and issue, and the consignees ledger indicates each issue,
the number of the transfer note, with other columns for adjustments
and the cmaulative total of the particular quantity on hand after
each issue. Thu~ each of these cards provides a check on the other
and with the rest of the system of issues which will be described,
form an~ effective and complete control of stocks~ provided physical
inventorying is accomplished sufficiently often. The warehouse
section plans to inventory everything at least once a month, and
from now on should be able to do so.
In describing the distribution system from the warehouse to the consumer, it will be difficult to avoid confusion in
the mind of the reader if I do not separately describe the system
in Naples and that in the rest of Region 3, since they are not at
all alike except in the fact that the goods are turned over by ACC
to the Italian authorities at the warehouse, whether in Naples or
in the so-called 11 bonded 11 warehouses in the province.
Naples City is the only commune (town or city unit)
which draws its foodstuffs direct from the ACC central warehouses,
at least in principle, since the establishment of the bonded warehouses in the country area, although some nearby towns appear to
be still coming into Naples for their supplies. Each month Region
3 receives an allocation from the Food Sub-Commission for the city
on the basis of the established ration and the outstanding number
of ration cards. Region 3 in turn deals with an· Italian governmental organization known as SEPRAL (Sezione Provinciale dell'
Alimentazione), which under Fascism was in charge of all rationing and food distribution and still is, although some of its key
officials have been replaced. Region 3 issues allotment notes to
SEPRAL, against payment in one week, whlch in turn allots parts
of the entire allc~ ent by ten-day periods to the wholesalers in
flour, or whatever• the co:rnmodity involved ma-y be, against cash
payment. The warehouse receives both the Region 3 allotn1ent note
and the smaller SEPRAL allotments, the former from SEPRJ\.L the
latter from the individual wholesalers when they come to the warehouse to take delivery of the supplies, The warehouse sets up an
Allotment Control Card, one for each allotment note, on which are
entered each delivery and the number of each transfer note. If
the wholesaler, who provides his own transportation for the supplies
does not use up his allotment within the ten-day period, the balance
is cancelled, and he must seek a new allotment from SEPRAL. (See
attached chart for distribution system from warehouse to consumer)

"
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When a delivery is made to a wholesaler, a Transfer Note
is prepared by the warehouse accounts section indicating to whom
the delivery was made and against what allotment note, as well as
containing other essential information such as date, type and
quantity of commodityt etc. This is really another name for an
invoice.
There are now about twelve regularly operating flour
wholesalers in Naples, who distribute the supplies they receive
from the warehouses of ACC to the more than 200 bakers, who in turn
serve not only their own customers but some 600-800 other retailers
of bread. The baker may not choose his wholesaler except to the
extent of changing within the same general area at specified periods
of time. The baker is entitled to receive from the wholesaler a
quantity of flour each day equal to the amount represented by the
number of rationed customers he serves multiplied by the established
individual ration.
The same general system is in effect for other commodities except that the ration for everything except bread is on a monthly basis, so that the problem of distribution is much less in scope.
In the provinces of Naples, Avellino and Bemevento,
Region 3 has set up very recently or is still in the process of setting
up what are called "bonded warehouses". These are small warehouses
designed to decentralize the distribution system, a policy growing
out of the burden formerly placed on the warehouse facilities in
Naples and on the Transportation system to tl1e interior, a factor
we shall do well to remember. Region 3 ships from the central warehouses, or from the flour mills, to these warehouses, which are operated by an Italian organization dating from Fascism and known as the
"Consortio Agrarium". Shipments from the Naples warehouses may be
by truck, for Region 3 only recently has obtained 80 trucks of its
own and 50 more on loan, or by rail from the warehouse siding.
When the goods reach the bonded warehouse they come under the jurisdiction of the "consortio", which in turn delivers to the communes
or wholesalers against allotment notes issued by the provincial
supply officers to them. Under Fascism the consortio performed this
same function, as well as being the all-powerful quasi-governmental
organization for the collection of crops, the "amassi", which it
managed for the agricultural department of the Italian Government.
It has always been the enemy of all the small farmers because of its
monopolistic and well-financed position in the agricultural economy,
but it has been found by ACC to be the best available instrumentality
for the distribution of food in the rural and small city areas.
Losses in transit between warehouse and bonded warehouse
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have also been common, despite the use of Finance Guards (Guardia
Financia), and losses in Naples between wholesaler and consumer have
been very great, as will be pointed out under the discussion of the
rationing system.
The Food Sub-Commission now has about 75 supply
officers throughout Italy, who issue the allotment notes to the
communes on the basis of the allocations they receive from headquarters. I cannot discuss how each one operates, because conditions and system differ here and there. We were told, however, that
at the small port of Crotone, for example, the supply officer is an
ex-railroad engineer serving in the South African Army as a lieutenant and detailed to ACC. His normal receipt of supplies per month
is about 5000 tons, which he arranges to receive, turn over to the
"consortia" at a warehouse, and then supervise the distribution
from then on, at the same time performing many other odd jobs which
crop up in the management of the complex system of distribution.
The system of distribution has functioned only as
well as the transportation situation has permitted. Before the
reopening of some of the railroad lines and the establishment of
bonded warehouses, many communes had to send for their supplies to
Naples, a considerable distance, by cart or whatever other primitive
means of transport was available. · conditions now are better, but
transport remains a major handicap, and everyone with whom we talked
stressed tho need in planning for anotl1er liberated area of providing adequate transport from the beginning if possible. Intercoastal
transport has been used very little in Italy, although a beginning
has now been rnade, but no plans to provide small boats seem to have
been made in advance by AMG.
The flour mill operations merit special consideration. In the early days flour was shipped into Italy. Now many
of the shipments are grain either in sacks or in bulk. Mills at
Torre Annunziata, Caserta, and other places have been rehabilitated
and taken over by ACC for its exclusive use. Other mills have been
denied electric power in an attempt to curtail black market milling.
Bulk grain ships arrive at tho port, and ACC ships the grain to the
mill, which operates on a contract basis for ACC and pays its labor
a fixed wage. Milling capacity has been raised to a point where it
can more than meet flour requirements in Region 3 at the present
rntc of imports, but the reocrve capacity may prove to be most useful when further areas of Italy are liberated. Damage to the mills
was extraordinarily light, despite the fact that the largest were
in the zone of heavy fighting before and after the capture of Naples,
There are ten mills in Naples and fifteen in the provinces working

- 11for Region~ alone. The mill we visited at Caserta was producing 88%
£lour, 12% bran, from the grain, although the rate varies from time
to time according to the humidity.
From the mill shipments are usually made direct to the
provincial supply officers of ACC, who agree on the weights at the
point of del.i..very and deliver to Al.im.cntasione (SEPRhL), 1':hich is
charged at that rate. It ;n.a:y actually go into the hands of the
censortio or a Hholesaler V!here there is no censortio~ but from an
accounting point of view it passes through SEPR;~.
When the flour reaches the baker, he is expected by
ACC to Jroduce bread at a 125% r~te.
Soae cases have been detected
where this rate has not been met, some bakers have complained that
they cannot meet it, a complaint which stems invariabl-y from the
fact that they have been selling a part of their flour allotment on
the black market. Adulteration of bread is doubtless rather common,
but not a serious preble~.
VI.

The

R~tioning

System:

The clearest picture of a confused and d~sorganized
rationing system !Il3Y perhaps be obtained from a study of Naples city.
All rutiun cards for individuals arc issued by SEPRAL 1 at the present
time for a period of f our months, covering bread, pasta, oil, soap,
sugar, and various other commodities as they become available in sufficient quantity f or a rrl.despr0ad distribution. On the bottom of
the ration card are four small coupons which are called the "prenotation" coupons, one for each month. The holder of a rationcard
chooses which baker or bread retailer he vdshes to patronize, and
before the beginning of each month he clips the appropriate coupon
from his card and delivers it to his chosen store. Each retailer
turns in to his wholesaler all the prenotations thus collected. I£
he has 500 coupons, he vdll receive a daily allotment of flour sufficient to bak4 the bread ration for 500 people. Other foods are
rationed on a monthly basis, but handled in exactly the same manner.
(See attached chart.)
Registrati on f J r rati on cards has been very carelessly
handled in the past by SEPRAL, ~nd r~cords dating back several
years and kept on a family basis are often vmolly unreliable.
Dolivc~J of ration cards by;sEPRAL o.~loyecs has been supposedly on a
personal delivery basis, but many instances have come to light of
cards being left at a rationee's supposed residence without any effort
to check on the corredtness of his family registration. Cards have
been printed on ordinary paper, and estimates of as high as 135,000
counterfiet cards in Nc~les alone were made to us by ACC officers.
Add t~ such a figure th8 thousands of cards issued to dead people,
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people no longer resident in N~plcs, etc., and it becomes apparent
that the registration is swollen fer beyond true population figures.
A HC\1 registration was just b~ing completed <rhen ;;e v1erc in Naples,
and approximately 860,000 cards had been issued aaainst a previous
circul~tion of 3bout 1,100,000 which indicates the extent of fraud
during the previous period.
There is no uniforoity at the present time in the
ration cards in different parts of Italy, althJugh the caily bread
ration and other monthly rations are ider~ical. The Fovd Sub-Co,nmission
hopes to correct this situation in the near future and to
eliminate or at least reduce the danger of counterfeiting Qy
introducing a uniform card printed on w~termarked security paper.
Vlliilc there is fnaud all alone the line from SEPRAL
to retail r, th ·worst of it crops out at the retail level. The
unscrupulous baker sees an opportunity to :nake a fortune in a few
weeks if he can only obtain some extra flour to sell on the black
market, where it brings a price of 150-175 lire a kilo, a~ contrasted with the legal price of 3.60 lire at which he must sell a
kilo of bread. It is difficult indeed for him to resist such temptation, ~·.rhcn all he has to c~o is ecquirc some countcrfei t ·or other
extra prcnotation coupons which entitle hL~ to flour without any
customer to whom t o sell the br0ad. The vmolcsalcr has no such
easy avenue open to him, since he is being checked by the warehouse when he recei vc::l tho flour and b:r thE; greedy baker to whon
he must deliver . Fr~ud in SEPRAL itself is confined to vbvious
forms of graft in the issuc:nce of ration car-~s nnd tho dealings
with wholesalers. Ne,!ples, -.f course, is traC.i tionally a bad spot
for thievery, ancl in 5 u_ch a seedbed it fl )urishcs vfith extraordinary
fertility.
The ration is very lov1 end ACC oi'ficie.ls point out
that it always has been since the Allied landings, first in Sicily
later on in the peninsula~ In the eerly days civil distunbances
occurred because of food sh rteges on more til~ one occasion.
At present the bread rntion is 200 grmThnes ~pcrday, ·or in some areas ·
150 grammes of bread and 40 grammes of flour for pasta. In Naples
the people .:1re permitted t•) choose flour or bread, a bad policy which
increases supplies on the black market. Since the Italian
diet is basec! on bread and pasta, it is necessary for those who can
pay the price to go into the black mcrket for flour or bread. The
1943 harvest was almost entirely missed by the Allies, although
there is no doubt thnt quanti ties of wheat arc still in h•.)arding
in the rur.:J.l are.::ts . Pl. ns f :>r c.r,1assing the 1944 harvest were just
being c rn.plctcd v1hen we were in Italy, an~l it rcmaix:s to be seen
how effect ive they will be. In nny event , ~r ~ sent l.IUports hfiVC
been materially cut dovm by the CCAC f - r the post-harvest period.
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the bread ration, and to reduce import requirements by one-half for
the second semester of 1944.
The ration scale for the month of April had been the best of any
month · at the time of our visit. The bread ration was as indicated
above, but the followinc other commodities were issued from imported
stocks or stocks located and blocked within the country, all quantities enumerated being the monthly ration per person:
Sugar -------------------------Dried vegetables---------------Dehydrated Soup ---------------Olive Oil --------------------Cheese -----------------------Meat and veg. stew ------------GI soap -----------------------Italian soft soap --------------

250 grammes.
II
400
II
250
II
200
II
100
II
400
II
200
11 (in lieu of
150

January ration)

The dehydrated soup, incidentally, has been very unpopular and difficult to move. The bread ration, moreover, has not always been so
high, since it was at one time as low as 100 grammes per day, and
the avera~e over the first five months was between 100 and 150
grammes. At som~ times i~ some places there was no bread available.
Since February 1, however, it has been available at the present
ration scale.
The flour requirements of liberated Italy on the present'ration
scale total a.pp:f>oximat•;ly 61,000 tons per month, of which 15,000
go to Sicily, 5,000 to Se.rdinia, and 41,000 to the mainland. Colonel Legg point c d·out thc.c every e:trfort hn.s been made to build up a
stockpile of 50,000 tons in Italy and North Africa, and that his
policy has always been b&scd on the cardinal promise that no increase
in the ration should be contemplated until n.t least a 30 det.y
reserve has been created in Italy. Diversion of shipments, losses
due to enemy action, and other unforeseGablo developments render
extremely hazardous any other approach to the problem of feeding a
l8.rge population lare;ely on impor·ts.
In an effort to augment the overall ration of the population·
Region 3 has recently attempted to orgrmizo the fishing industry,
and tho Agriculture Sub-Connnission has assisted in obtaining equipment to enable many fishing boats to resume their normal business.
A central fishing agency has been created, with seven markets in
Naples. Prices nrc fixed so as to give the fisherman and the peddler a fair profit, and sales arc limited to one kilo per person ·
per day, which is a form of rationing, though an ineffectual one.
The system hos not worked very well, b(;cause the peddler'and fisherman both con do better by selling o..t black market prices, but the
disparity between legal and illega.l price levels is not so great as
in the case of bread, and the q1J.nnti ty of fish avo.ilablo on the
market hns definitely incrcaGed,
The outstanding reason for the failure of the rationing system
to opercte effectively, however, seems to be the genora.l unwillingness of the Italian population to accept it any more than Americans ·
accepted Prohibition. Public morality is very low in Southern Italy.
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Twenty years of Fascist corruption have left their mark. The black
market trader who amasses huge profits at the expense of his own
people is nowhere condemned as a· criminal or scorned as a low form
of life. For an indiYidual to 11 beat 11 the ration system is considered the normal thing to do. Fear of a German victory is also
still a.factor which contributes to the instability of the situation ..
VII.

Price Control and Black Markets:

Price control measures adopted by AMG and ACC have been ineffective. The acute shortage of bread and pasta have made the'black
market flourish. Insofar as the legal ration is concerned, however,.
the price which the baker may charge has been maintained on the
srume level ever since the liberation. The principle on which ACC
has operated is to charge the Italians landed costs plus handling
charges on imported supplies, nlthoush handling costs are often
only charged in part, and in the case of flour the charge is much
less than landed costs in order to maintain bread at the previous
price. ACC likewise fixc3 the mark-up for wholesaler and retailer.
In the case of flour the price to SEPRAL is 275 lire per quintal,
and SEPRAL in turn is allowed to charge the wholesaler 300 lire, the
difference covering handling costs and overhead. The wholesaler
sells to the retailer at 319 lire of which 15 lire represents transport costs, a very small mark-up which encourages him to attempt to
divertas much as possible to blnck market channels. Tho baker sells
his broad nt 360 lire per quint~l. Since he makes about 25~ more
bread thrun he receives in flour, he has n reasonable profit, but
still a very low one compared to what he can make in the blnck market on a fraction of the flour he receives.
Published price lists on othor comnoditios which arc not controlled as to source of supply by ACC arc meaningless, and ACC
officials frankly admit it.
There arc many typos of' consumer goods available in Italian
stores which aro not nvailablc in North Africa, for oxrunple.
Clothing is unrationcd and fairly plentiful, although tho quality
is often dubious and the prices high. A general inflation has
taken place since the Allies value tho lire nt.oncc cent and large
numbers of Allied troops b gun to spend money in tho country.
Italians have compluincd that the lira was undervalued, but tho ·
chief cause of inflated prices seems to be the shortage of goods,
pnrticulnrly in the food category, and tho lack of confidence of
the Italians in their ovm government, us woll r<s nn almost complete
breakdown of tho t x system. Th~ formation of the new government
recently, we were told, had resultcd·in n pronounced improvement in
the market price of government bonds, which is usually a healthy
sign. Allied currency issues also appear to have been srnall~r than
expected up to date.
The black market is vory broRd nnd very profitable for those
vlho hnve suppli-1s to sell. We were told; for exrunple, that the
value of rm empty flour· sack is 500 lire, nd that of a truckload
of flour an much as 100,000 lire. Against Colonel Lcgg 1 s estimate
that losses from pilfornge betwonn dock and warehouse arc not·now
in excess of 1%, we wore given other fi@1res rnnging up to 5%, and
nll concerned agree that losses beyond the warehouse nrc from 5%
to 10~ more. This flour is finding its way into the blnck market
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curb the speculators and ringleaders, but it is a difficult task.
SEPRAL now has its own corps of investigators, who check the bakeries by counting all customers for a period of several days, and
when it is apparent that the baker has turned in many fraudulent
pre-notation coupons, his shop is closed and he is arrested and
usually jailed. One such investigation recently uncovered a·baker
who wns drawing flour on the basis of 7700 alleged customers, and
actually had only 200. It can readily be seen that his profits from
the sale of the excess flour were enormous in a very ~hort period
of time. He was able in fact to offer a bribe of 100,000 lire
to the inspector who fortunately was honest.
Region 3 has also organized a black market control unit,
headed by Captain MatthiA.s Corre (American), which is doing good
work along similar lines, and even bet tel' work investigating pilferage from trucks and warehouses. We shall need a strong inspection'systom and the cooperation of the local govern.mental activities, as well as a bureau to which people can bring their complaints
and get action.
Jail sentences, however, do not frighten thc · Neapolitan, whoso
tradition of lawlessness is one of long standing, and who believes
they will at the very worst be freed or be able to buy their freedom as soon as the Allies leave Italy. Heavy fines deter them
even less, since no fino ca.n entirely deprive them of the profits
they havo made, and the risk of being caught is still comparatively
slight. Publicity to rouse the people to a sense of civic duty
has had no effect whatsoever on the blo.clc markc t.
ACC officials sum up the situation as bad, ~d feel that the
only real cure for the black market ls sufficient supplies to
render possible a substnntial increase in the ration scale. They
· arc hopeful that the results of the comi1;1g grain 11 ammassi 11 will
be satisfactory, and there rJ.ro indications that the new Italian
government int~nds to concentrate its best energies on that progl'run. The experience in Itnly cn.n at least teach us that in other
areas we may expect that the problem will be doep-seated and the
solution complicated. Bla.ck markots"will always exist unless supplies arc adequate for all concerned. Their virulence vill depend
on tho degree of control exercised ove~mported foodstuffs, on the
vigor of tho progrrum for prosecution of price control violators,
and the moral qunlity of the population. The lnst factor in
important, but we may and should assume that in almost any liberated
area, after sevcr~l y0~rs of hardship, a hungr~ people will think
first of tho stomach.
VII.

Transportation

Thc:re ls no question in my mind but that adc1quate transportation
is nn absolute prerequisite to tho success of n distribution operation such us thc.t which ACC has attempted in Italy. This conviction is borne out by tho testimony of every officer with whom we
talked. It was stressed by Brig~dier Lush in our first conversation,
emphasized by General Mncfnrlana, and repeated dovm through the
ranks. AMG cruno into Sicily and later into Italy without sufficient trucks, with the railroads torn up or obstructed, and tho best
of tho local motor transport equipment carr·icd off or destroyed by

.
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completely broke down from time to time during the early period.
Even now in Region 3, when the railroads have been put back in
service and a fleet of trucks has been made available, transport
difficulties recur.
The problem has been aggravated by the inability of AMG and
ACC to control what is left of local transport. I am not convinced
that it could not have been done by strong measures; I am not
certain that it still cannot be dono. The fact is, however, that
there are·an undetermined number of' Italian trucks operating on
the roads, a number running into many hundreds, which serve little
useful purpose except to provide transport for black market supplies. It seems to boil down to the fact that the truck owners as
a group have outwitted the Allied authorities. Many of them manage
to obtain a contract with some branch of tho armed forces by which ·
they furnish their trucks for military haulage on a part-time basis,
and thus obtain gasoline for operations on their own during the
rest of the day. Many others register their trucks with a trucking
consortia which theoretically makes them available on call for·
service for the Italian government departments, such as SEPRAL.
Whun actually called, however, tho truck is often conveniently
immobilized because of a bad tire, or some other ready excuse.
AMG and ACC themselves have had no requisitioning authority,
but they have always been able to request PES or 57 Area in the
Naples region to requisition for them, and the Itrtlian e;overnmcnt
has such powers for its own purposes. The argument is offered,
however, that an attempt to requisition t1c local transport which
now operates clandestinely on bootleg gasolino would have to'be
perfectly coordinated ull over the coun~ry nt a given moment, and •
would requir0 a ll:~rce staff to C~..1·ry out. Other 'li so, v:o v!Cre told;
the trucks would go into hid'.ng, nnd the hauling which'thcy now do,
and which makes food avuilaol a to tho dic.tant commtmcs, withal
ut black market prices, would be dono by no one. It is a roa~oning
of defeatism, and oymptoma t:i.c of one of the woo.kll·:) sse s of ACC.
The reasoning is that tho Allies arc bringing food into Italy by
dint of great effort und by diversion of valuable· shipping, which
tho Italians should appreciate and'be competent to distribute fairly
and evenly. If the Italians fail, ACC will not be too concerned
or curious us to why not.· This is not an attitude v1hich is true
of many of ACC' s officers, but it is truo of rm appreciable· number.
In short, tho transport problem has always boon out of hand, and
little has boon dono to stop tho black Market trucks. One officer
told us very frankly that in his opinion a mistnkc hud bocn·madEJ
in not seizing all civilian transport ~t the very bElginning, and
operating it on a military basis until it could gradually be given
back to its ovmors on strict r.ondi tions.
In practice, therefore, much of · the hauling of supplies is done
by primitive methods, such as carts, which tho communes or wholosr.tlers scrape to3ether us best th<;y can nnd bring to the vmrehouscs
to take delivery. Railroa ds Drc carrying an increasing sharEl of
the burden, but are definitely limited by lack of rolling stock
and by military needs. 3mull boats arc used in a very restricted
sense in tho Naples nrou~ since such islands as CRpri can be provisioned in no other way.
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an endless amount of trucks is needed to service them. No estimate
of the transport needed to feed a civilian population in a liberated area can be too generous . Roads will be bad in the Balkans,
and long detours often necessary to reach remote areas. It does
not matter in principle whether UNRRA or the lo~al eovernment is
going to do the actual distribution of supplies, for in one way or
another the transport must be provided.
Major Hartman, chief of the Agriculture Sub-Comn1ission, was
another who stressed the need for planning for adequate transport.
Pointing out that fertilizer requirements for 1944 had been fixed
at some 380,000 tons, he remarked that he did not expect to receive
that quantity, but if he had received it at the planned rate, he was
now certain that it could not all have been distributed. He also
discouraged planning for the importation of farm machinery or oven
of hand tools to any great extent, and suggested that stool and
iron in the proper lengths and widths would be easier to procure and
oquall useful within a liberated area , where blacksmiths could
orgo prim tive oo s o wh ch the peasants wore accustomed over
many generations, and which would enable the people to help themselves to put their agricultural economy back on ito feet .
VIII .

Policy and Mistakes of AMG and ACC .

It would be easy to criticize many of the results of the policies pursued by AMG and ACC , and much loose talk about the situation
in Italy has already appeared in the preso in guarded form . A just
appraisal of the overall situation cannot be made in a few days ,
and it would be a serious error to say merely that tho unfortunate
conditions referred to above in themselve s constitute an indictment
of tho performance in Italy . Rather should ont; attempt to analyze ·the causes of tho fn.ults in the present system, so that'thcse faults
may to some extent be avoided by UNRRA in o. f1J.ture area , both in
planning and in putting tho plnns to tho tost .
I believe we approached the officers of the ACC with whom we
talked in such a spirit , and v1o found them very frank to admit mi stakes and point out weak spots in tho administration of the liberated areas . This section will servo a useful purpose if it sums up
the major danger points which AMG and ACC did not always soc in
time to avoid trouble , and other weaknesses which resulted from
conditions beyond the control of those responsible for the direction
of the operation . Inadequate control·of sup~lios from dock to consumer has given rise~to many troubles, inclu ing excessive pilferage , fraud in tho rationing system, and maldistribution . ACC's
policy has boon to allow the Italians to administer their ovm affairs so far as possible . The Alli0d Advisory Council has directed
such n policy , in a general way , and all hands have tried to carry
it out . Colonel Poletti feels that the Italians , however incompetent some of their officials and administrative services mo.y be
for the moment , must none the less be trusted and encouraged to
develop their own government along democratic lines . Fascism was
a dceprooted incubus in tho Italian body politic , nnd it is not a
simple matter to find new men to whom the reins may be handed . Progross will inovitnbly be slow and erratic . But AMG and ACC hn.ve
made mistakes which have hampered this evolution . Decrees have been
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issuod which could not be enforced, and tho Italian reaction has
been one of . skepticism as to the true intention of the Allied
authorities. Promises were made in the early days which were not
kept, promises stemming perhaps from over-optimism as to tho
military situation, or merely to g~in a temporary advontage·which
was more than offset by the subsequent unfavorable reaction.
Transport needs wore either underestimated, or because of military
conditions could not be satisfied. A serious mistake was made in
planning food requirements, since original estimates of tho population
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percentage to be fed with imports has proven far wide of the mark, even
allowing for fraudulent ration cards. Sufficient preparations to cope
with the black market were apparently not included in the planning.
Hoarding of the harvest ~as a fcresee~ble phenomenon which North Afric~
experience h~d indicated clearly, yet no program for collecting tho grain
has ever been vigorously prosecuted.
Local governmental and charitable agencies proved to be
both numerous and complex, and many were of no value in the task of reorganizing a war-torn country. We shall face a similar situation in
future areas, and a positive anticipation of it will bo bettor t~~ any
wishful thinking. Tho pendulum in Italy ~~ even be swinging backrrard
somc~hat, as tho urgent need to reduce imports ~nd conserve shipping is
forcing the Food Sub-Commission to intervene in cert~in respects to enforce the decrees and regulations which Italian governmental agencies
h~ve fniled to enforce.
Price fixing and control might ru1ve failed anyway in vieu
of other weaknesses in tho distribution moc~~nism, but it appears t~~t
nc central agency for this purpose was included in AMG planning, with
the result th~t chaotic conditicns soon obtnined in different nroas.
Stops arc being taken to coordi~~te all prici~g policies and directives
and tho new Italian government ~~ be able to enforce some prices by a
gradual tightening of tho controls. But ~o cnn lenrn t~~t pricing
policies should be realistic, and th~t no decrees should be promulgntod
unless there is a big stick some~1horc behind them.
Several officers in different fields stressed the necessity
for planning nn ~dequato supply of findings, s~~re parts, or repair
equipment. No ~~tter ho~ thorough one~ scorched-earth methods may
appear tv h~vo been nt first glance, thoro ~ill always be f~ctorics
and individ~~ pieces of equipment of all typos uhich can bo rehabilitated quickly and inexpensively if tho nocossar~ part or repair ~~chino
ry is avnilablc. In the clothi~ field this is especially sound, since
lack of thread, needles, parts for sowing n~chinos, etc., m~~s only
that norr clothing must bo provided instead of using old clothing which
is still in condition to be repaired.
AMG probably could not h~vc performed all the functions
of an ACC in the early days, in vieu of the manifold difficulties in
merely feeding tho people. Nou tho rudiments of a complete control over
local production and resources, as uell as exports which cnn be useful
in tho Allied unr effort, are beginning to develop. The Industry and
Ccmmorco Sub-Commission of ACC H~ is the everoll body responsible for
procurement fer expert on instructions from London and Wnohington, and
for price fixing o~ such experts. Through this commission ACC is represented on tho Arny's Local Roscurcos Beard, which is interested in
a list of about 25 items for export. On such items ACC's pL~s nust
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such as on seeds, for example. Consider~blo difficulty ruls boon enM
countorod in ersdi~ting tho influonco of the Fascist Corporative
State and its pre-Allied agency in Naples, the Provincial Economic
Council, which controlled the whole economic life of the area.
Region 3 finally ejected from office the former prefect of tho region
and the director of PECt and moved in three of its own officers, ~
industrial survey and rehabilitation officer, an industrial ~~torials
officer, and n prices officer. Now, therefore, Region 3 is doing tho
work for the Industry and Commerce Sub-Commission 1n the region, ~d
results are beginning to be obtained. Region 3 w~rehcusos hemp for
export for ACC, and shortly will be W3rohous1ng for export ~~ other
i toms, including silk, timber, etc.
What ~~we le~rn from ACC 1 s experience which will
perhaps smo~th the p~th of n similar operation in tho Bnlk~s? From
wh."l.t we know of tho work of tho Sl1ed1sh-Swiss Commission in Groeco,
thoro is ranson to hope th.'\t tho Greek people will comply ~71th rn.ti<:~n
ing rogu.l."l.ti~ns in a more cooperative mn.n."lor th."l.n tho Italin.ns. Tho
self-discipline of tho Yugcslnv Partis~"ls ~'\S favornbly icpressed nll
who havo soon thorn. While tho trn."lsport preblcm in tho Bnlk"llls \11.11
cert:1.inly be more difficult th.~ in Itn.ly, tho ~tti tudo cf tho pooplo
toward UNRRA should prove a fnvorn.blo factor. It:Uy to:1ehes us tc
emph."l.size tho nood for adoq~'\to tr~sport Qnd contrcl thoroof, control
of supplies te tho gr03tost possible extent in terms of supervision
nll tho nny from ship to consumer, and personnel equipped py oxporipnco
:l.."ld fired by enthusiBsc for tho jcb. It tells us further th.'l.t lo~"l.l
govorru:lt)ntru. ngencios l7ill h.'l.vo to bo uood to the gro."ltcst :possible
oxtont, indeed should certainly bo used in n. friendly area, but th."l.t
those agencies llill often bo disorgnnizod, incompetent, or lncking
in leadership. T~ phco toe ruch reliance on thoo to ~U'd supplies
and inspect tho procossos of distributi~n ~11 bo a mistnko.
UNRRA cust be re~ l7ith more t~"l.n a skolot n stnff to
n.ssume tho rosponsibili ties delogn. toC. to it duri~ tho mili t."l.ey pht\se,
and to operate on its Ol'ln rospvnsib!lity ~fter th"l.t tioo. A porsonn~l
of 1400 officers has boen n.pprovcd fer nll of Itnly n.t the present
timo, ag:Unst ll. staff :lGl7 in excess of 1200 n."ld Gonornl Mncfnrl:mo 1 a
wish for 300 !'lOre. Tho present stnff is n.bc.ut equ:uly cUvidod botuoen
British and AL1ori~'l.n officers. Obviour.ly UNRRA is n~t gr.ing tc porfom tho tu..."lcti : ns of a. cc.opleto oi.lit."l.ey g:vern:1ont, but tho cn.gnitudo of tho tnak nnd the personnel roquirooents become focused more
clearly in tho light of the It3linn ox.perionco. If possible, ~s Ccl,
Poletti oxprossod it, ooro personnel t~"l.n nooC.od should bo provided
for tho first field of oporaticns, ~hich uill servo tuo purposes:
(1) ycu l'lill suroly h.·\Ve oncugh to offset n.ny orrcrs in pcrson."lol
pln.n."ling, and. (2) you vill bo ~blc to trn.."'lsfcr peraonncl ui th prMticnl
field e~erionco to other nroas as they dovclcp.

APPENDIX A
Itinerary and Persons with Whom Conversations were Held
May 2 --

Left Cairo by air.

May 3 --

Arrived Naples 2:00 P.M. Conversations with Brigadier
Lush (Brit1sh), Executive Commissioner af the Regional
Control and Military Goverrunent Section, ACC., and with
Lt. Col. Charles C. Poletti {American), Regional Commissioner, Region 3.

May 4 --

Short interviews with Mr. Samuel Reber (Acerican), joint
vice-president of the Political Section, ACC., and
Colonel D. S. Adams (American), Chief Assistru1t to the
vice-president and chief of the Econonuc Section, ACC.
Long talk with Colonel W. J. Legg (British), head
of the Food Sub-Comnussion, ACC.
Conversation vdth Captain Morris Neufeldt (American),
assistant to Lt. Colonel Poletti in Region 3.

May 5

Visited port area and two of ACC warehouses in Naples
with Major J, Rorliner (American), Port Liaison Officer
for Food Sub-Commission ACC. Conversations \'U th
Captain Klein (American) Warehouse Officer, and with
Captain Vincent (British), on s1.eci.al dr.Jtail from 8th
Anr~ AMG to establish warehouse accounting system for
Food Sub-Co1nmi.ssion.
Long interview in evening with Colonel Legg.

May 6 --

Talk with Si:c CliffcJrd Heathcote-Smith of Intergovernmental Corrnnittee on Refugees.
Session with Captain Parker (British) and Lieutenant
Falvo (.American) of Rationing Section of Food Sub-Conunission.
Luncheon at the residence of General l!acfarlane, Chief
of the Allied Control Conuniss±on, at which Here also
present Mr. Reber, Mr. Harold Caccia, his British
opposite number, Lt. Col. Nelson l.1onfort (American)
and Squadron-Leader A. J. Perry, personal assistants
to General Macfarlane.
Conversation with Captain Eardley (American) and his
assistants at Region 3 food h~adquarters re ration
sy~tems and BEPRAL's part in rationing an~distribution.

Appendix A (Cont'd 2)

7 --

May

May 8

Fux:th--r talk with Captain Eardley.
Second visit to port area l'rith Major Rorimer.
Lwichcon vr.i th Color.el Legg and Major Rorimer.
Completed arrangements for ret-urn travel via Bari.
Long conversation with Lt. Colonel Mr~rrill (British),
Chief uf the Economics and Supply Division of R~gion J.
Conversation with Major G. Sealey (British), Food
Controller of Region .3, with orr:phasis on .r:ri.lling
progrmn.
Luncheon ·d .th Major hatson (British), Sealey's acting
nssistnnt.
Discussion ~ath Captain Jackson (~~erican) of 5th Army
AMG on accounting .t-lrobler.:s rmd wo..rehou~;ing program in
forward Are::a.
Further talk with Captain Eardley, and inspeetion r)f
SEPRJ\L offices and org<:.nization, including convcrsati.c.;n with l1i3W Itali::m director of SEPR.AL.
Intervi.cm '<>lth i.~:tjor Lister (British), Industrial Rchabili tation Officer ,,f Region 3.
Dinner with Captain Vincent and long discussion of
acr.:ounting pruolomG.

;~arehouse

May

9 --

L•::ft N3.plt.:.s b:r :'lUt:?r.-,obile at 9:30 A.1!. vd.th l.fajor \'htson
of Foo::i ContrDl Section, R0giGn 3, for Caserta. Visited
large flour and pa.sta mill at CJ.scrta, and discus~:;od
milling prvblerns with zn..mager of mill.
From Caserta to Sunt.a linrin d.i Capu:L f·)r lunchc:,m u.t
the h~;;ad 1unrters :~f Major Simt)S:.n (British), 1 1olitico.l
•fficcr fQr the p~~ovincc r£ Nt.~plcs, the city excepted.
Biscussic..n \' ith Sirn.:Jscm c.nd staff .Jf supply, distributicn, blade r.l·,rket, 3.nd other J.rc.b ems.
In c.ftcrnoon to visit a bc.•:1.dcd \<.:.rehouse ,f Hegi n 3 in
Suntn. ·~a,..·ia di Capua.

May 10 --

Called on Llr. Alexander Kirk, lunerican r~presentative
and presiding officer ~1' the A lied Aa.visory Cvuncil.
Sh..)rt c:...nvcrsatit"ln vrith Colonel P-..lctt.i, and luncheon
with him.

Appendix A (Cont'd 3)
Brief tdlk with Major Fielden (British) and Captain
Leucucos (American) of ACC Public Rel.:.~.ti ons Office.
Short talk with Colonel Legg.
Discussion with ~.laj or W. A. Hartmcm ( Ameri cun), chief
of Agriculture Sub-Commission of ACC, and his
assist~nts, Major Dickie (British)and M~jor Andrews
(AmericW!), of agriculturdl problems, especially
planning und its relia.bility as a guide to actur.J.l
operut ions •.
May 11 --

Long talk with Colonel Webber (Americun) ,. Chief Legal
officer of Region 3 E~.nd c..~.ptain r,lutthias Correa
(Americun) head of the Bl~~ Market control Unit of
Region 3~ anQ brief inspection of Region 3 court
aystem ..
conversation with Colonel N. E. Fiske (American),
Chief of the Civil Affairs branch of the RegionaL
control and Militu.ry Governrnent Section of ACC,
opposite number of Brig~dier Lush, and M~jor
CUnliffe (American), his assistant.
Left Naples 2:15P.M. Del.';lyed by wc.1it for plane, but
arrived Bari at 6:30 P.M.

May 12 --

Short tdlk with Mujor Knight (British), Provincial
Supply Officer, Region 2, ACC.
Long interview with Mr. Robert Joyce, OSSt followed by
conversation with Joyce and four YUgosLav Partisan
officers representing Marshal Tito, Colonel Popovich,
Colonel Ma.nola , Colonel Milojevich and Major Sardelich..
conversation with Colonel Findlay (British),. chief of
Internees und Displaced Persons Sub-Commission of ACC,
~d his assist~nt, Lt. colonel Fothergill (British).
Further talks with offici~ls at OSS, including Mr.
Harry T. Fultz (~ conditions in Alb~ia).

May 13 --

Visited Ca.mp No . 1 of Displaced Persons Sub-Commission
near Buri~ T~lks with Lr~ Col. Kerr (British) Cbmp
Comm ..md::mt, '-lnd Mr . J. Trevor, British Red Cross, in
charge of stores.
In afternoon I t~lked ~gain with Yr. Joyce and Mr .
Fultz while Mr. Patterson talked with Colonel
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Fothergill ag~in, and had a long interview with Mr.
T. parrington of the British Red cross and Dr. Maurice
Thudichum of the Internqtional Red cross on probl~ms
of registration of displaced persons. Mr. Patter,on
also talked with Captain Lester Korn (Americc:.Ln 1,
Repatriution Officer Ynd former c~mp commandant
o.t. Farramonti Camp,. \'VhO later joined us both for
dinner and continued the discussion.
May

~4

--

Further conversa.tions with Purrington ~:.~.nd Thudichurn.
Mr. Po.tterson then t'-Llked with Miss Hall, American Red
cross civilian relief representative in the Bari Area.,
while I met with General Klsberg of the polish Army and
discussed the problem. of Polish 3nd Jewish refugees in
Italy.
Luncheon with Major Knight and his staff, followed by
a long conversutiQn on supply and other problems ~P
Bari province.
Short talk with Fulta, followed by dinner with Capta.in
Korn, Sir Clifford Heathcote-Smith, ~d officers of
Palestine unit serving with the British Army who are
well posted on refugee problems.

May 15 --

Left Bari by air at 8:.00 A•.M., and arrived C..J.ir o in
the evening. Mr. Patterson rem~ined behind until the
following d~y, ~nd tulked with Mr. Kobler (Americun)
end Mrs. Brown (British) at the Economic 1,"V'arfare
Analysis Section of G-2, Allied Forces in It~ly.
Mr. Patterson reached c~iro the evening of May 16.

APPENDIX B
DISPLACED PERSONS OPERATIONS IN LIBERATED ITALY.
I am devoting a sep3.rate section of this report to the displaced
persons problem in Italy, s1.nce it is not within the jurisdiction of
the Bureau of Distribution and Transport. and therefore not a major
questi(m which we studied. The lnfon:1ation set forth here was collected largely at Bari as a result of talks with the officers in charge of
the work of Internees and Displaced Persons Sub-Commission of ACC, which
makes its headquarters in that city, as well as with Mr. T. Parringtcn
of the British Red Cross and Dr. Maurice Thudichum of the International
Red Cross. The information thus acquired may be of' value to the Displaced Persons Division of UNRRA in Washington, Mr. Patterson and I
having happened to be the first representatives of UNRRA on the spot
where the Yugoslav refugees arrived fron their country and where problems
involving other refugees and internees founcl. within Italy as the Allies
have advanced are bci.ng handled.
Colonel Findlay (British) is a now appointee as chief of the subcormnission, and frankly tolcl. us that most of our questivns could best
be ~nswered by his deputy, Lt. Col. Fothergill (British). We found
Colonel Fothergill to be both hel(ful and well-informed. Our other
talks with Captain Korn (A~erican), Repatriation Officer, and Mr. T.
Parrington, on special asGignment to Italy from the British Red Cross
at the request of ~CC to establish a proper records buraau and registration system for refugees, and wi.th Dr. Maurice 'l'hudichum, assigned by
Geneva to wurk with 'Mr. Parrington en the same project and to ensure that
the work in Italy inclndr:s the distribution of IRC message carus were
equally prcductive.
The sub-commission has cpcrated as many as a dozen camps and/or
hospitJ.ls for rcfu 6 ees, n\_;t all of which are at all times active. We
were able to visit only one, the transit camp a few miles from Bari.
Transit Camp No. 1 cares largely for Yugoslavs arriving from DaL'!latia,
but also ruaintains a small static population, most of whum work in the
camp or in Bari, and who include people of 18 nationalitiew. Yugoslavs
have been both Partisans and Royalists, but largely the former, and are
still arriving ~t a rate which shows no signs of uecreasing. In February
and llarch about 5000 came in each month, in April ~bout 7000. The day
tefore we viGited ~he crunp, about 600 had just arrived, and we saw them
the following morning being deloused, inoculated, and vaccinated, after
which they were to be shipped in a duy or two by rail to one of the other
camps. Their condition was poor, with J:~.any children showing unmistakable
signs of malnutrition, their clothing was in rags, and their filth pronounced. Mont of ther.~ a.r·e women e.n children, and old nen w.no are beyond
military age.
From camp No. 1 the refugees are shipped to one of the other crunps,
all of which are located on the Italian heel, vd.th the exception of

